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4(1. S O *U 
TOE M I J R R A Y L E D G E R . 
H D R R A Y , K C N T l ' C K V, T H U R S D A Y . Al ( J l H f * 11* 
PENETRATE HUN LIN 
IRS 
IONS 
f l e d i a 
> u r c e * 
Sweep Forward on Twenty 
Mile Front and Capture 
Prisoner* and Gun* 
T b e h i s to r ic ba t t l e g round b e t w e e n 
A m i e n s milt Mwntdidicr a g a i n is I b e 
scene ol a migh ty contes t w i t h t h e 
F r e n c h Hint Bri t iah t b i s ' t i m e aggres -
sor*. In t h e Mint day of I he lui l i le 
they have |>cnelralcil I h e H e r m a n |~>-
n l w m dN| i l ) [ over a f r o n t of m o r e 
4 MILLION MEN 
ENOUGH SO SAYS 
* GENERAL MARCH. 
NAMES OF CLASS i 
1 REGISTRANTS 
OF THIS COUNTY. 
Il i« gene ra l ly aiilici|Mtlcd llmt Ihe 
^ | . a l l . f o r add i t i ona l lroo|>* to lie aen | 
in to r a m p s d u r i n g thin moiilh ami 
' ^ 7 l h e teat "til' Ke| . leather will f W h 
' n large i jnota , a n d unless t h e pr«poe-
ed near age limit law ia enac ted al 
an early d a t e it la not a t all luiprob-
Itlile t h a t c lass 2' will be invaded in 
o r d e r t h a t thin r o u n t y may tie able 
J e n n i n g s Bryan 
.d le l i rv AtHleraon. 
W a r r e n Fl l ier l i k l w h i 
la- land H Puynnr . —---
Itul us. Richard Alk-i i-
T s b a c c o B r u m l U a d a o m * Pr i ce 
W." T. Adams. of l l a r r t * t l n u T T 
In..nelil a lotol of line qual i lv I-» ! 
lllUco tu May 'fell| Tfllll•»<!«) wlilrll 
b rought hint a h a n s o m e (iru e l ie 
Mill) t he l ea l fo r f j t l and lite |||L-. "at 
18 TO 45 DRAFT 
MEASURE IS NOW 
AUGUST TERM OF 
CIRCUIT CO'lRT 
WITH CONGRESS OPENED MONDAY 
w 
• U a hundred wbit-ch in the Invh ' - i 
p r i ces | hu l b*vc t ieeh p a i d Tor t e a r 
and lugs combined . The Mini |itt> 
i axing the l i iba-cn wus Burm-l l & 
F a r l e y . The re a r e m a n y lua i l . ol 
loha rout ing to Mavllcld thia week 
t o l u r a i a h Ihe requi red number of H | | l i ( h , K , . n i . r u | nmi'ket of leal i . 
f r o m +III to -SIM. hut l o r t lw hcler . 
u - l i l ng t i i i i ^Ai i rus I • 
til reeoiiiiii '-ndatinn 
M a r s h a l 
5 T 
Wi lh an I The regu la r Align.I t e rm o f t b e 
f r o m Pro - Cal loway Circui t Cour t a a a convened 
i let teral < l o a d e r Iha^ here la»t Monday m o m i t i g |iy J u d g * 
wilhout de lay and a " V . II. Baeh, ol Hopk ,«e i i l l « . I m -
.lUgi.-.tum tha t S t f f l t iub . - r j ti< At !iuialia!iU> . a l t a r e u u f t was convened 
nnghT^bo lived as r eg i s t r a t i on d a y [ t h i s g r and j u r y was selected a n d 
7T* 
W a s h i n g t o n . . t ug . a . - The t ' r 11 ed 
S l a t e s can etui Ihe war as soon as it 
^i-ls 1.1*1 i.iiiki t r a i n e d l roo | is 10114 
I li-lelv cqit ipiicd, i n lo F n u i r r . 
T i n s wan ihe n«*crlmit today ol 
Gen March , chief ol stuff. t n Ih. 
nn le mi l i tmv a f f a i r s eoiniri i l trr , in 
g r a d e s the pr ices run f r o m t i l l to 
$20 a hundred wi th lugs r ang ing 
to $13 11 h u n d r e d - Mes-
senger . 
t W t w e n t y mi les t r a i t nea r l i r a . . -he . ^ n | ( , „ , h e , . » . 
I. M o r l a u e o u r l . 
Ful lowing a abort bu t in t ens ive ar -
t i l e ry p r e p a r a t i o n t h e Allied a t I a c t 
complete ly su rp r i s ed ihe t l e r u i a n * 
w h o . l i e d pell we l l . Almost every-
where t in ' Allied objectives^ were 
1 —1 h r d 111 reumrka l i l jk qu ick luut-. 
Tbe a d v i i n x li-Xuhrrmlliy;. W f c r r 
ever Ihe G e r m a n s offered rea i» tanee 
they Here qu ick ly d e f e a t e d . 
T h o u s a n d s of U r n n a n * were cap-
tu red , la rge number* ol g n u s were 
t s k r o a n d » score o r T e i r e Y i n » g c -
v., re reoeeupiei l . In addi l iot i t h e en 
. ,. , . „ r r , red heavy ea ioa l t te* . - ~ 
T h e Alli i t l ga in* <Stended t n n n t w o 
uileil t h a t 
out ( , l e a t 
l .ouo.noo, 
ind C e r . 
Sher ley , 
mit tee on 
IINI*> 





to re t h a n 
lary nun-
. e r n m e n t . 
,000.000.-
>es up to 
ppropr ia -
r will in-
U> bve- nii ics deep a n d seven a m l o n a - - | r 
men. T h e le*ilger I* publ i sh ing be 
low Ihe namea of all men now re 
m a i i u n g in elaea I in th i* county , in-
c lud ing I hoe* w ho r e g i a t e r e d T u 11)17,' ff , , , , , 1 
thi1 rei'la.slMi-d men and Ihe regis 
I r an i* of l<M*. Th i s list # Dot o f - | j ^ , - „ „ , ,„ . , l r , . , . u 
flei.il hul is as near e o r r e c P a * |«.s , i j n \ | l i m , v t h , w l l l ( . , | < v f o r f j . v . 0 
111.- lo o b t a i n a t th is l ime . It 1* | h M ; t w , | t l ( l<1 w h j < . h K . „ W U e « l by I v 
aible t h a t a liuailxtr of m e n t i l led a r e , H ( , , . n f f P a t t e r s o n ' s son. averaged 
a l ready in tile service, but upon t h e ' J 1 7 7/V ,„.,. hund red r.i 
whole t h e he t wtll be f m m d correc t 
j t e e (r mi j i  
th roughout the coun t ry Ihe atlmini* ( s w o r n in arid waa charged bv tha 
,1 r a t i o n ' s man |N>wer bill ri-ipnnrig jiolge. The charge delivered was una 
Ihe r cg i s t r a t iou for m i l i t a ry service lof the ablest ever beard in the ( alio-
all men lietween Ihe ages of TH way ruurt ami throughout wa* if ivea 
• J u d g e and 45 y e a r s a'a* introiltii-eil today 
111 the S e n a t e ami House . 
'tilese immedia te *te|Hi are t a k e n 
tbe eloaest atteutiofl. J il * Husk 
appealed to tbe jury to lend every 
assistance within their power to fer-
suge of Ihe a d m i n i s t r a t i o n man V * T h e n a m e s a p p e a r In Ihe o rde r of Ii 
e r hill milking the d r a f t age l imit" IM abi l i ty f o r s e rv i ce : 
to 15 yea r s , i n c l u s i v e : 
de l l . March u n f o l d e d in del id I l ie 
new a r m y p r o g r a m , pint forrnntirtT-d. 
t 1 emphas ize t h e -neeVeaity to r i|nu-k 
eel iol l b^ l o l l g re s s and lo lltiprens up 
• •ti Hie >miMIt:rp ftnw the war de -
I ' a t i u i en l 1* t r y i n g lo b r ing Ihe » a r 
It* a. *uecossful t e r m i n a t i o n at Ihe ea r -
liest possible i l a l e . 
. T h e p r o g r a m ca l l s f o r the orvrali, ' 
a t i o n of h ine ty-e igSt -ottiplele d iv i . -
. ' i i . of api ivoxiui i i tch 4u,iMMi men 
T h i s will oTm.TI, a l l Ihe men ob ta ined 
u n d e r Ihe ex i s t i ng d r a f t age limit*. 
Tbe l ight ing ex t ended nor th of Mor-
h .ncour t t o t h e Alln-rl si-etor, hilt of 
t i r ia l del a 1 Is "i Ihe res id t a r . ^ ui. 
t n o w n . 
The Al l i es ' a i l t a n e e h a s alread> 
t a k e n 1 hem o v e r t w o ra i lway l ines 
plan <»f t h e war i lej iar l-
incht lo setul e igh ty of I hi—i' ,Iivis-
jons , or ;I.JfH),IHHi men . to F r a n c e wi th 
all poAsilde il iApaleh. .hold ing eigh-
Ict t i d ivis ions « £ 7aO.MOO.uiefl IS re 
- < r i r i n - th i s e o u n t r y while the t r a i n -
ing .-I mldil i«m«l ti-.-ru 11 - goes ou. 
1 The i-omuiittee was in formed tllal 
ryn ig lo th i ; Uci-iitau t u r e e - . : t l u ) ^ ^ f r a v i . r n „ l f . „ i , a u e g es . l 
W . II lint 1! the p la ins p r . — ! j j j ^ j Suit . -* b u s * i t a p r e ^ n t 
f o r w a r d wi th s.Viuinglv g r e a t r a p i d ' I , r , H _ . r „ n i „ n l h , o f 1 3 , . h v o T 
ity, l^ie p r e sen t of fens ive eiv.~. pro,M i ( > u > j , - r s ( 1 , . , . c 8 „ r u l imji t i ry in . 
.'«•• " r niemiciSg t h e e n t i r e ' i e r m a n , _ | h l < however . r e» . a l . s l 
l ine f r o m the -.-a to Kheiuis If H n - J , ^ , ) ( V I I | | U I , | ; f l i r t l l t t , . m m il 
d r i v e ehufild | i e u e t r a t e to any g rea t , „ „ , ,. | I,.,.1 „ „ „ , sh ipp ing p r - v r a u . 
d i s t a n c e e a s t w a r d i t p robab ly will ,...„,.,,,., p n e l n e t i o n . 
make a s t a n d by the Oern ian T b ) , B r l t l s h g , , v . . r „ m e n t . it is 1111 
the e r s lood . ha s agr»-.-«l t* t .cont inue ihe 
' a r r a n g e m e n t s which have lieen 111 e l -
on ths with r«-• 
t p n a t i o n * 
$24,328,-
end i tu re* 
• a m o u n t 
* g r a n d 
1.000 Tor 
p p r o p n a -
session 
,000 .000 . . 
pea l . 
I -mice imprac t i cab le even a long 
be igh l* no r th of t h e Ai sne river. 
f i n d e r p r e ^ i . r e of the of fens ive f e „ f „ r l h e t a s l f e w 
tb«: menace lo Ihe . hannel |Kirt» also , „ | h < . f u r n i . h i t i g of sh ips f o r 
l e e m s vanished l o r Ihe p r e sen t . Al- , | „ . i r ans |M,r la t io i i of I n s . p s Iu 1 ' iar , . . , 
rea. lv t o the n o r t h where the Havar - r h n t r a r r a n g e m e n i s wil be cvi i t inu 
lan Crown I ' pnne . - Iti pprech t had r h t . A m e r l l . a n . h i p p i m : pro-
f o r m e d his men l o r a d r ive it « P P » » E » i | r r i i m ( e ^ m , t o t u r n out t o n n a g e fii 
a b a c k w a r d move is not improbab le . „ I > H , | ( . n l M U i , n l „ „ V t u ,H-rmil t h e 
fo r wi th b i s imper ia l cousin in t r u u - . ^ , ^ ^ o f l i r l U j , „bi|ipiiLg l o r 
ble on the V « l e his own pos i t ion i * r „ h , . r n > | „{ , p ^ , ^ 
not e o m l o r t a l d e . I T h l , „ > n | l u u a i i o n of the pr.-s.-nl 
Along ihe Veide l i t t le l ight ing s topp ing a r r a n g e m e n t with the P r i t -
i u r r e d today . ' h - g o v e r n m e n t a s s u r e s the m a i n t c 
"7 000 P r i s o n i n T a k e n - i .niire of the A m e r i e a c l roo | , s move 
Ixmdon - A n d r e w Honar I j iw F r a n c e af the r a t e of 2a0.0im 
Chance l lo r of the E x c h e q u e r , an 1 m o n t h Hi. ' i l « . l d wea the r s e t s 
nounced tonight t h a t 7.000 p r i s o n e r s •«- Vrter <ha t it n a , h a . e to b e r u i 
1 rxl 100 guns were t a k e n in t h e F r a r . 
eo-Bri l ish offensive. The Chancellor 
announced he referred only t«> that 
part o f the front on which the British 
are fighlinj;. The advance he «aii< 
had been between four and five miles 
and at o n e place seven miles. 
L O C A L B O A R D S W A N T C H A N G E 
I K T H E D R A F T R E G U L A T I O N S 
•Ins 11 s l ight ly . 
I t ia ca lcu la te , ! t ha t t he r e a r e f o u r 
!u-»nlbs of f i ioi! w e a t h e r ahead 101 
trvof mo i -menI 
CALL FOR MEN AUGUST 
26-30 —KY. QUOTA 5,168 
• L 
P r i n r r l o n , K y , A u g 8 . — T w « n t \ j Wasl iHifdon. Auptisl- &.—Orils lx>r 
ropr^a'tni 
P of t m r 
baais of . 
ion t n a t 
"houM 
ry t h ^ t 




i n t i ng t o 
i lii|ia l ed 
fce a n d 
Hur ing 
y ou t l ay 
hich t e n 
Receipts 
V p a r s e d 
F which 
month . 
t h r e e -out of twer t ly -mne of r r ^ i s t r u t * . „ jo in t h e j 
coun ty ho*n l s w e r e r e , , r « e n . e . l y e * fcef^Tke end ot Angus , wen-
t e r d a v at a n « - , l a g c a l l « l by I h e , { u r ^ p , ^ M a r 
d i s t r i c t b e a n ! l o r t h e l - n — « \ h a l r„ . , , e r . l T h i s 1,rings the Aug 
• , t ' « 300,t*n_ K r n t i c t r ^ l . s , f i e . t i o n of f e t r i s , r a n t s Bv a j ^ ^ ^ w a o J 
vote o f s ix te . i i t o seven a ressdufi-ui ^ ^ ^ ^ | o 
was a d o p t e d r c - o m m e n d i n g t o lh>- . • v .. I . — r — 1 ami, I s i loe.— ^ 
w a r d e p a r t m e n t t o p lace all men in -
- i k i 1 m ho ins rne .1 ITI.IT lo May 1. _i_i_- ___ , . ) 
1917. who have m.l been u-iv. n .1. I H E P E N S I O N I N C R E A S E I S 
n i l . , i , i q i r ^ — 
( l iar les A lexande r Moore , 
.tolin tT. l -hi l l ips. 
I ' m I,. I l u f n j i n e . ^ ' 
I It I . l/.-e WeTIs" - ' 
• r t n r H . W a l k e r , e 
l a lv . a id I'ftlllirr l len"lee. 
F r a n k l i n I*. f luerin' 
George B. Harris. 
J o h n T- B**«. 
Muiinis Miller. 
' Will iam T. Maker.. _ 
l i i i s H u r t 
C l a r e u c e I.. 1 V n n \ . ' 
IBnrrtie T . W ater*. 
Cly de V. ( ' a m p . 
Iteirx la-e l 'hdll,»a. 
W i l l i a m C. A r n e i t . 
J u n i u s LaXayct tc F i n n e y . 
W a l t e r Kdgar O o t l a n d . 
C a t u * C a r l A l e x a n d e r . • 
c . K. W a r r e n . 
Kl l jah Hoy Moody . * : 
Torn L e e Al ton . 
IJllie Boss . 
C h a r l e s Bai ley . 
F o r r e s t Coleman. 
Calx lb Wra i l i c r . 
\ Howel l Bogard . 
Class 1. HUM. 
Ca lv in W e a t h e r . 
( ' r a t us Klberl .Bonner. 
Oscoe W a d e l ' a l t<rsol i . 
Car l Bi inyan King i t i s . 
M a r c u s He I t a v e l l e P a r k e r . 
Newlon l lemi is Cun l i ingham. 
C h a r l i e Th . .mas Bow land . 
M u r v i n Anderson. 
Ulan Hubert B o a t w r i g h t . 
Vtrdte Antbon l>iek. 
J o h n Ke l - i e Ross, 
f o i l l ' h i l l i | « . 
Porter MeConna , k Lynn. 
Robert W a r Q Boggess. 
Roy Allen Poole. 
Kirhard Thomas Waters . 
Thomas Terry. 
Joe AUen Fowler. 
U r k M. McCathern. 
Arthur Ray Starks. 
Joe Litten Holland. 
Kliaha Burnett Will iams. 
Solon Albert Hopkins. 
Archie Bryan Lawrence. 
I l oy i Whit ten Craig. 
Robert Bryan Staples. 
Lloyd OtwaJ Parker. 
Lilbtim P s « , h s l l . 
F r e d VendyC-
Wil l iam Garland." 
Hadley Bryan Arne' l . 
J a c k i lo l land D>eus. 
Bun Nix Smi th . 
F.lon AI shy Arms, rung. 
Firriry Whi te . 
tlury Alv ia Shackle fon l . 
F r e d d i e M u b u r a L o r e t t . 
A 
f o r leaf and lugs. 
A t t e n t i o n Homcneeker*. 
W e have to offer Ihe homcneeker a 
a rge n u m b e r of f a r m s in the ei.si, -u 
par t of l l en ry ' coun ty ami in lb-nton 
ot in lv . "Ti t in . The" I b t r f o n e imnl* 
lands a r e in lie- vu-iinly o l J l j £ San-
I* . T e n n . _ ~ 
Most of 1 Ill's* lands huvi; nice «t»i t-
l ing hoi,M-s and stock b a r n an.l can 
le- pilrcha*cd c h e a p . A lot of th i s 
land also lii-s in Ti'iuil**i e" n v e r hot-
ln*l. , i — 
Mr W . I. la 'gat i , of Big ^ a i i . l v . 
l i i,i... is Homager u i ou r b ruuch ol 
lb-e there , itr you may f a k e li-
te r up d i ice t w i th (he ma in ofllre 
H f t BermrlT t T » . , Pa r i* , Tehn. ' 
tIflii-e o v e r t iiililiii-lelal B a n t . 
lo p rov ide add i t i ona l men Genera l ' ret ing out disloyal conduct of every 
Crowder -aid the wekly r eg t s t r a l i on ; iharaeter , s ta l ing that many act* of 
of men as t h e y a t t a i n e d 21 year* of t S u character were punishable under 
age wilt lie iie.-es.ary to (111 Ihe ihe law* of Kentucky, and where iC* 
d r a f t quo ta* a f t e r Kepleiul ier 1, 1 offense was not indictable under (b* 
when only Iimi.ikiii of the l i l lS r e g i s - ! s t a l e law to aee that such evidence 
t r a n l s will be-avai lable . I was plae*d before the federal author. 
l ^ j u u the i j i t r u d u i i i o u ul tbe b i l l - j i t i e a ami that aU person* guilty o f 
Ihe S e n a t e nuTrrary comiiiittee would J dialoyally in this hour of the na-
loeet lomorow to eons ide r the b i l l . - l i o n ' s peril might be properly pun-
He s m d he d i d no t t h i n k h i r i n g * j i-hed: He ap|iealed to the patriotism 
aou l i l lie ne ressa ry and only thri-e u f the jurors and remarked that a t 
o r i t m r da-.« shoul b e re>|itire<l t o i l b i s Utar all character of crime* 
re|K«rt the bill. -should be su,(pressed, adding that 
Chairuia i i fh-til of the House com- law-abiding citizen*, were much more 
m n t e e said - , i ,ee only Ibeee iii.-in- ! [tatrifT-Te than i h e law violators and 
hers of tbe commi t t ee a re in Wash- j t l ia t it was the duty of every persoa 
ing it w a s ^ d n u b t f u l wbelber Ibe bill i,ot merely to be law abiding but to 
could la- ai-ted u ja ju before Ihe ass is t in law enl'oreement. 
linns,- reconVi i.i d on Augus t 111. | Specia l Bllauliou * » s s ailed to v i -
Si lgges t i iuu made on the S e n a t e o laf ion* of the liquor law*, gaming 
Boor b y S e n a t o r C u r t i s uf K a n s a s . | a n d carrying coticealeil deadly w e y i -
• l t . >l,i*4 t h e S e n a t e nhaml ' tn il* |,rogTani, on*. Hie charge to the jury"in e«n-
oi n-eesse» a n d v r f e i i - t o r r • * —mi-s ' rreciion with these crimes was clear 
n u r d A u g u s t 24. n t h - -h»ll i-an b e l a u d vigriroiur - "The g ranf i " j u r y 
: 
LOUISVIILE TIMES 
AND G-J ARE SOLD 
I j iu i sy i l l e . K y , Aug. f i .—Af te r re-
maini t ig in I lie |ai*session of Ibe Hal-
ileman I aunty l o r two g e n e r a t i o n s . 
Ihe liotiisvtlle I V u r i e r . l o u m a l , na-
t ional ly and i i i lerual uu is l ly f amous , 
and Ihe Louisvil le T imes were t aken 
over t talay 
Bii igham, 
Vignrm r - ^ r j r t ra f i J r  IS 
t immihl irrrpr ir ted b j r - t h e commiteeIcoinixHi^d o f t h e fo l lowing c i t i z e n s : 
within a few days were endorsed by j J o e Phillips; W. F . . S w a n n , J . J . 
Senator Chamber l a in . However . Moore , Tom F a i r . K o b e r r R o w l a n d , 
: S e n a t e leailers now in the ,-ilv . a id iR . | „ Cra ig . W. K. ' f i l b e r t , L. K. 
any pb ins t „ ihi- • fT.. i would lie ! Ijejn.ilioi. 11. 11. I V h b a i u , J . ( ' . L a w -
held in aheyauee u u l i l j j i e eoinmii- :*#in. C. H . Redden" a n d Plvas BaucfTm. 
. t ee could determine just how mueli | The i^-iii j n r i was i-ni|.an<-l«j.Xp.l-
Isiwc. would J*- tic -i.-jaary l'yr^ a iT.or^ l.iw ^ y jns i rne tu in^ Tu I h r r r t m l j u r y 
ough .'fi&eu-.-vion .of I lie TiiTT. . ' l e r y f j e e -mpira*^ nf f a s p e i " " 1 " ! ' " " -
T h e bill vrouliT aineiul (Be p r e s e n t ' i^en- Geoi^c TJunn7 RT X.*t«s*i t<r, 
selective s e r n e e act sir as l«i require ' W . C . Uverby . J a m e s W h i t e . E . T . 
Ihe registration of a'll men bet aroeu [ F e n trees. Kaimct't Rober ta , R . N-
1S and 20 years and TJ and 45. in- Melugiu, f>. C. Harnes . C. E . DOBd, 
elusive. While the total nunilx-i' of j Clnrer.-ee P e n n y . B e r n i e e O m g a n . 8 a m 
men in the la'ter ,-la.sses would t o - ! Downs, Car l H e n d n c k . E. A. Moore, 
->m-
t«l Hl.02b, ,i73. Geuera l C rowde r e«-
l iuiutes the to ta l nuttlber who would 
lie elgihle f o r >1*-. 1 would only be 
bv J u d g e Roln-rt W o r t h tjO].23ii. owing lo exeuifitivins f o r de-
real thy I^iuisvi l le a t l o r - ja-mlehts u r i t idusfr ia) and phvsical 
Lee C a r a w a y . J a m e s Wi l l i ams . O. It-
reasons. Between 18 and 31 y e a r s 
would reg is te r , while l,787.ii(l!l men 
would he elgihle l o r c lass 1. 
A f t e r c a r r v i n g out t h e 
T e e v a t h a n . I. J . CIah ton . J . D. T r e -
v at ban , B.rure I Iverbey. J o h n H a y n e a , 
Wil l F iser . J . W , Byrd . E d d i e S t o r y , 
j l i n e of the lirsl cases on the c r imi -
nal docket ealled was ;!iat a g a i n s t 
E t h a n Owen, eha rged wi th sel l ing l i -
quor in violat ion of t be local o p t i o n 
p rogram law. Tbe ind ic tment u n d e r whieh bo 
in-y. The fo rma l announcemen t ol 
the - projM-rty *e t r a n s f e r w a s sign,si 
by the m a j o r i t y s tockholder* . Gen. 
W . B. H a l d e m a n . Benne t t 11. Young 
and Col . l l en ry Watt«T»on. Tbe lat- f o r J u l y and Augus t . Genera l Crow- was t r ied charged the second offen** 
ter. no ted ed i to r and jo in t f o u n d e r d e r | s u n l e d out lhal only liMI/KI'i of | agaiu^l Owen and be was f o u n d g u i l -
with W a i t e r V l l a l d e i n a n . -reliees the HUM r e g i s t r a n t s , -k»s would be ty and sentenced to serve one y e a r i a 
f r o m ac t ive ed i to r ia l e n d e a v o r , be- lef t on S e p t e m b e r 1 for snlweqoeut rtle state penitentiary, 
coming " e d i t o r e m e r i t u s " of the calls . • { l i a r t o Bailey was tried f o r h a v i n g 
Courier - Journal. Col. W a t t e r w a . j " T h e second and more difficult whiskey- in h i s possess ion f o r t h e 
the statement s ays , haa consented to quest ion, ' ' (reneral Crowder's states \ purpose of sale and was a cqu i t t ed , 
confer with those in charge of I h e - m e n I added ." is how we caa cupplv j He was also a cqu i t t ed Of » c h a r g e 
p a p e r s editorial policy whenever bi« on time the loO.UW mer required t o r ' f o r drawing a deadly weapon. Hia 
E a r n e s t , was convic ted of 
ry i ng a concealed dead ly weapoe and 
hoed *75 a n d ten d a y s i a j a i L D a a 
Dockery . son-in-law of Bailey, wa* 
convic ted of - a s imi la r of fense a n d 
d r e w a Id* of £50 and t en d a y s i a 
j a i l . B a r t o and his t w o sons. E a r n e s t 
a n d F r e d , were t r i ed f o r band ing a n 4 
E F F E C T I V E I N T H I S M O N T H fer re iLa^pss i t i ea t ion on imli is l r ia l or i 
a c r i c u l l a r a l g rounds , i i r r s p e e t i r e «f 
oi iwudcn rv c la ims. - | * r a n k t i w l . k y . A w . b . I h i r u 
J a m e s Wei r , head of Ihe I b i v i . s . t h e Conlevlera ie r - n - i , m c r . a r e r e 
c m n t v d r a f t bvwrd. vote.1 asrainst t h e | l > * n » J a s hav ing .ited s ince t h e la - i 
r e so lu t ion U r T ' W e i r sf«oke in £a«6e | q u a r t e r l y d i s t r i b u t i o n . In ihe No-
of e t * m l i i * bv t h e m t e s aii.l r*jr.iU- ^ d i s t r i b a t . o r tbe pens ione r -
t i e r s o r The w a r d e p a r t m e n t tn r v t e r i v n n t « 3 . j o . u^ i ead o i {30. t h e , 
criee t o fcpii^leVy of marr ies l men . of M2»<« monthly « o , n g in to c f -
C h a i n u a n Yost , who p re s ided • l ec t t h i s m o n t h _ _ I 
t h e meet ing, i n s t roe t ed Mr W e i r I T h e l o l l o w i ^ h a v e j w e n add.-. ' t o 
the l>*v tess eowntv board , to r e iu i II « • - " - K. ••, ky : o « h o r . 
t b e d i s t r i c t board all qn. -s t ionnainv. | l< . r - . . « i s will he p a o l t o c u s t 15: 
ol r e g i s t r a n t * who had been g iven d e ! Bonnie T. B o w d - n . P a d u c a h : M a r 
f e r r e d claesif lcafion on i n d i i - t n a l o r j ' h a C D*w. C a n f . . n ; . L - S. Dnnninv-. 
t c r ic i i l t ural imwimls If is M i e n s ! I W a l h a W T A hi* mi* 1 Hughes . May 
t h a t t h e d i s t r i c t hoard is p r e p a r i n g t o l > W ; M a r y E . P a t t e r s o n . P n o r e t . w i : 
l e e l a s s j f y a n u m b e r of n - s i - t r a f - | Fnu ly K. P e t t s P a . l o e a h ; M a r t h a P ! 
wi to twive heesi CTvea d e f e r r e d e lass . , S R a n t l e . Hef ik r - « 3 e ; K a : h e n m l 
' • e h M e m M . 1 - e e n i ^ M v t l o 
(.- W i i l l l w l u i . W*pV vsVill^"^BSJUI 
, ' T j n . n e r . K - > - •-- ' .•" 
f c a i i o n i m j a s l n a ) , aud a i f^ - B l ^ i ' 
Crivtiiols. i inK the i l i s tn 
ir-e,lie;v.vn -n t h e s e Tatars 
' " V v J V. C o r * , n l « n » " 
i h e -kUorae^e' a t t e r o l i r j --
V-rrri rf H r ^ t ccrnt* 
Me- eerci b t t ioa* Ssvcr . — 
II, 
l b , j ' w e e t v r l i l f . w h t i m 
•lenn-s Plenty Rowlarwl. 
IV . I I ••• n m f— i i , , ' 
David Rudy Burton. 
Herbert Homer Mardis. 
"Isaac Woodali . 
Kenton Calvin Wilson 
Oacar l l i in ier Holland. 
Hobart Watson 
Johnnie Hobart EIliott 
I "ley Bry *n Younghlood. 
\V i II. a in Joe l largis . 
Claude Wesley Farmer. 
Taylor Brent Valentine. 
Roy Wilson Bo*lwrigbt 
T e a "Wade Chester." 
Will iam Neal Smootherwa'n. 
Al fonro Ch*mptoa. 
i n v n p - Thomas Rhea 
Toy l lo l s lon Johnson. 
Ibimuft Miller Gibb*. 
Henry Bryan Ell is 
lV»s- R.yvmsoid Ki rk 
J * s m t V f i l Awlver , . - - _ 
Rrti. k Wilhvugbby'. 
• ordie T Kusbife;. 
Wlfflhm M o r t o n B o * * - . 
. . , | tyi.'MW 5 l ' b » e o n 
i i l o y j T c e i v . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S 
service is desired. The eonsiderstion each of tbe succeeding months of 
is said to have been largely in excess October, November and December, 
of $1,000,000., | Tbe British-Canadian treaty would 
The statement of the majority help out to the extent—it is est imal-
stex-kholders is signed by W . B. Hard- ed—of about 50,000 men. which i* 
n u n , Bennett 11. Young and Henry not even the conventional 'drop in 
Watterson. T h e first paragraph the bucket . ' 
s ta tes : Judge Robert Worth Bing- : " A minimitro period of ninety 
ham having pun-based m o w than days is necessary t o enroll and rtas- :confederat ing together and" a T e n f r * 
Iwo-thirds of the stock of Ihe f o u r - i f v all the men registered in the a d - ' h a d not heen reas-hed FVidxy at Boon. 
ier-Journal anil .T imes cont inue* , ditional classes suggested. We can- j The ease of Lovie Bogard against 
the papers and their pn>|»-riics pass not, therefore, wait for the eouiple- Maynar-1 Ragsdale tor ee4uction was 
with this issue under hi« ownership lion of ela»s 1. but must take men , ailed Thorsdav morning. The trial 
and contro l ." _ irrespective of their order number 'pesulied in tbe couple being joined ia 
The statement says tbe advancing as fast as they find their way into wedlock with the provision that be 
years of the former majority owners das* 1 . " support ber for at least three years, 
make the arrangement desirable _if Between 32 and 45. General Crow- Tbe puhbe was excluded i rvm th* 
not ncvi-ssarv, .ami 'hul drr ar^ ' 1<UrJ8.ft7.1 'rowrt Jnrimf t t r ^ V 
JnJj;t' Binjrimm I s a irrftthMiian «»f ntailrH. J»wt takir^ t»*o fSHisjdfriilHUi j Rrv«n sh^iton a fine o f 
rh«ra« fcr stmI *l»ilrty and a th-marra* th«»>*- nmrried or » h o would W an3 for u«}«wfully tafcinrproj>-
wrtfiout » M> mi"h. and idoat je*-! i«. de tVrreii c-lassiiit gtioq e r i \ ihat <̂ id not belong* .to hrm. _ 
« U e lo I b«'iu of .plivsicaJ rondition< or oiher ChaHie KeJev v a s tii>e«l ^50 f o r 
Judy*? Binghiun tW v^ars haa liu-h uo ivAg «linn>;i>d tile ^ ( r U v e * ' m | j B t i i i n i i ^ - t j 
f 
all ied with t h e clean handed element 
of t h e democra t i c ) v a r t v i n - c i t y an,! 
s t a t e and has b e r k 
at iitil.23*e Be,wen 18 and 20 be 
e s t i m a t e s thjf n u m b e r of males a t 
zeakins devot ion to Ihe t«le«l «f c lean 
mun ic ipa l a d m i n i s , r a l i o c 
Recent ly J u d g e B i n g h w u rvceived 
a $5,000.0011 be>|U<-sl l e f t him th rough 
t h e provis ion of a codicil ia the will 
nf hr* l a t e w t f e . Mr*. M a r y -Lilly 
F l a g l e r Bingham Mrs. Bingham be-
f o r e 
u n U r i n f tn his 3,171.671, of which t h e " b e t effoc- j 
>c id a o lea  l i v e " would to ta l 1.797,609. I n e " .wihl ,  
J a m e s S u f f e r s New Relapse . 
harped with f e e d i n g tbe e a r e a 
of horss-s a n d a .u les t o hogs- — 
A number of other commonwealth 
: case* are vet t o be heard. ."_. 
her marriage lo Judge Bingham hospital an.l is 
til* w i f e ot the lalye' I leorv M. notirte.1 ot" bis 
Ollic Is lues, n o n i m a i c l "by t h e r e i n 
o e r e i - o t hi* s l a t e l o sin-eeed fciisa»ll', 
ia .now seriously ill i n a Ba l t imore 
not well eiHiugh to he 
aieeeea i n Ihe p n m a r -
F l e g l - r F lo r ida mi l l iona i re , who ac ie«, a cco rd ing to d i s p a t c h e s f r o m 
bis f o r t u n e in r a i l road de Bal t imore . ' H i s cond i t ion is s a i d ' t o 
v r lopmcnt - and the o |verat ioa of a be " a b o u t the s a m e " by the hospi-
r h a i n - o f h o t e l , ta l au tho r i t i e s . H e is r epo r t ed , bow-
T b e C o u r i e r - J o u r n a l was l i u indc l ' e v e r , t o he very i lk- Severa l l i n e s 
i i ISfvM by W . N If a ide man and Hen be has ra l l i ed l a t e ly , when t rwn. fu*-
r y W a l t c r * o n t h r o u g h the mnso l ida - ion of b k » > t _ » j s a t t e thp ied . H < 
t i e * of t h r e e papee*. Ihe ("sinner, b ro the r . V 11 J a r i e C *lid hi* wu 'e 
J o u r n a l a n d the D e m o c r a t . The were th- •>u!y vji.Tivfi j:ie«-.M him. 
T i m e ^ W n e fonwlcsl in l S S o | 
d y Dvit 
tfc™ - l e . - .1 
Light P r i m a r y Vo te PeCed. ^ 
Las t -"aisirday w a s p r a t a r y ek-e-
' i o n e * y , l , j i t he .ufasrvel 
m p a r e in a n y -cea5ure t o 
held one y e a r ago. T w o 
A r i s - r a t i c nominees J a m e s a n d K * * . 
bal l , and t w o republ ican "lubinee*, ' 
R n u i e r an,! - H e t b r c m e . a p p e a r e d on 
the Si.':'"! iivr' DoaucatKin, f o r t b * 
t ' n i i e d Sta'osa T b e vote eas t 
in ibe sou-ily A l not exeoed a h a l f 
a o u s a e d -nd r*-nhe<i - :n - lames r e -
i* i t : i s? the hulk of the d o n o e r a l i e 
vbtea ' a B l H r u o e r a caa^onty of t b e 
I "- — " r -Bab i r - ' : 
i W e wilt Bo, be (Tbl* to p n r e b a s , I D - 4 V y - .1 
t i e - | Rv i ^ J l : » r v ! 
r n ' b e p*«r 
n»vir. a n d w t l e , 
wi fe , Berf WetMas 
- i rs iac^sa iek .e ' . 
p this Long. 
| t ' l jd* F.2w»r Ooekcrjr^ 
a n y n o r r w b * ^ H | l J | ) ^ 0 » r t h e r nori, 
' "*" " i i rnT a t t fliat <11 f s r m e n N a k e i M i e . ' w i f e T i t i . " Huey-eroiemaei 
r - [aifcl p lease do B i t de t ivee wbea t » i ] wile, K w a . CiO.isir.t, - n J K*> 
I . - , . . . - . - > - K u r a j Milling" t > l | a n d and w t f r , n-Trth of t e w -
y . ' t i l adviard4 . - -
< -vss ' r 1 
. " v . - , 
The Murray Ledger 
1 B u y - a t - H o m e 
Can Make or Break a Community 
Through Exerctte ol Their 
Buying Power. 
Ex Sergeant II. J Wheeler, ol 
thi* city, has just returned from 
EuUw, Ala., whero he went to 
attend the burial of h 's father. 
Major M. J. Wheeler, who diec 
Tbla In lii>- sou (or renewing Hie CLOSING OUT D*Y OOODS 
ftniah o- t o u r oid It-rota anil l u r n l -
rur We want to demonstrate t i e 
guudhead of Kf A N I 1 E llnMi I,, ros. 
Alt aliases. 
I am closing oat my Un* of dry 
loods and notions, and a a in a po 
sltlan to s a w yon man ay CtUBf ill 
and look ovsr the IIm. 
A W. RHODES 
It Is estimated That at Least *0 Pm 
July 12 at the advanced aire o 
81. He was a v - f r a n hotel man 
familiarly known a* "the Maj w " 
to score* of the traveling public 
in the South. He was at ore 
t ime proprietor of the Florence 
Hotel Id Birmingham and the 
Waahinton Hotel in Tuacaloota 
Ho waa in active management < 
the Wheeler houae in Eutaw un-
til six montha before his demise. 
Major Wheeler waa beloved by 
t large circle of frieoda and pa-
tron* aad hi* funeral was attend-
ed by many mourners from a dis-
tance. He waa a soldier of the 
Confederacy and had served thru 
the four years of civil strife. 
The deceased leaves three *oo* 
and three daughters, one son be 
ing io the hotel business at 
Greensboro, Ala., while anothar 
Oar Spring Line of Wooleai Have 
Arrived 
501) tain plea to select from. Come 
in and look them over. 
L P. Jackson ft Company 
<Ce»rrl«M HIT. Wrawa W.wafap.r t'stoa I 
It baa been said thai Ihe baud Ihal 
rocka Ihe rraille Is Ihe baud that rules 
ibe world and nowhere .Is tbls more 
lltA-ally true than In Ihe world ol 
trade. Tbe woman Is tbe purebaaiiit 
agent of Ibe household and man. aa a 
ru|e.Ta very glad to have brr handU 
Ibe Job. 
II has been eallmated by soiue stu-
dents of the merchandising name tbal 
m> per cent of all retail buying Is dona 
by Women. This may be a high est I 
Uiaie but a visit to ibe retail store* 
of any town or clly Is enough Io eon 
vlm-e one that Ihe Agures are pot tot 
high. Tb* prepoudernO'-e of worn** 
amoug the buyers Is aulfl.-lent, at any 
rale. Io make uot only ihe retailer byl 
the manufacturer 'and Ihe wholesale! 
realise 'list II is the v*.in.-n thai they 
must please Mtb their merchandise. 
Because they dfl ny far tlie greatet 
' pari of tbe buying In any i nmmnialy. 
! the wouieu Jiave a responsibility Hull 
j ibey do not always apprc, late The 
I women of a lowo. through their buy-
• lug power, can make or l.r#.ik ibe nier 
j chants of a town and as a natural coo 
I sequence ibey can make or break tha 
town. It Is In th.-lr power tg make 
' It~a |.ros|»er.His roftti or a d. fld town 
f- When the women ..f a 4-ov.b ucqulra 
tlie luall order habit, tb- town uia) 
ju-t as well begin making arrnngw 
The Popular Cash Grocery 
Dealer In staple and fancy grocer-
ies. We sell for rash only, that Is 
why we call give you the lieatqu tity 
for |. sa m* tiey. Quick delivery, 
hoth Phones lot F.M. PERDUE. Mgr. 
TOE WILLYS-KNIGHT -
90 Overland 
90 Country Clak 
——So'd by -
Murray Overland Motor Si lei C*. 
Iod Plinne lh 
PASCHALL ft MILLER 
Dea er In Staplfeaud Faiiey (lr< cer-
i- » Urv ti.MMi., S-Iu.s* and 11 -rdware 
W e b u y l i i e t i l s liefct q u a l i t y of g o o J s 
that Cs'n be obtsli ed an I salt for the 
owe-t poaelb.e prl-e. PbascIT l a d 
Dealer in all k inds of country produce 
t ' ooc re t e c >nier West side 
Msiwett Oakland Chevrolet 
Johnson ft Broach 5, 10 ft 25c Store 
We have a houae ful l of good vat-
uea Don' t fo ige t ua a n y tline Vnil 
need a n y t h i n g . The Var ie i i S tore 
Always Saves Yon Money 
FARMER BROS. 
Agents is proprietor of the Exchange 
Hotel at Montgomery, Ala. Ser-
geantfWheeler, the third sop, is 
now in the "government employ 
a t Catap|Shelby, having been di* 
charged from the army a f t e r . e l . 
even montha aervice, on account 
MAJESTIC RANGE A. J. BEALE, Sr. 
wants your HAMS. Bring them 
in and (ret you a new suit. Will 
liay the highest market pr.'ce fo. 
them. 
j K n s . w i i a l l o v e r t l i e w c r l i i If y o u 
] want li e he*- buy a Majest ic . Also 
r j - f u H ' t l i i t ' n r c h e a p e r u t o v e s . 
Baker & Glasgow of physical disability. — Hatties 
burg. Miss . American. —— menis for It* t » u obtmjule 
which la genera l ly recogn ized a s a 
m o d e l for tbe world T h - o a l y he lpfu l 
in f luence I k n o w of tha: has beetf con 
4 . U M Is thai e i e r . l s e d by Ihe breed 
tag bureau of the J o c k e y H u b la SHI 
York S t a l e | n d a s j n i l a r organ iza t ion 
on more res tr ic ted l ines In Kr-ntifcky. 
"The o a l y i (th: horse fami l i e s !" » 
sttttted « v 1 T a l e H a t B W > W » p r o 
d i n e d i ; s - e tna- ' ea i iv in Tb* Un i t ed 
S t a l e s for a apeclSc purpose are tbe 
thoroughbred or s t a n d a r d bred trotter." 
and t h e s e have been d e v e l o p e d f o r rbc-
i o g purposes It is f o r t u n s t e f o r th i s 
c o u n t r y that tb:* should b s v o been 
done aa t h e s e a n i m a l s furn i sh an a t 
m i r a b l e f o u n d a t i o a upon w h i c h to 
bui ld our w a r boras s t ruc ture . Both 
h a v e been brought to their h i g h s t a t e 
of p e r f e s t l o o through b r e e d i n g and 
r a c i n g t e s t s , s r d in tbe p r o t e s t of e » o 
lut ion through wbii b they h s v e parse J 
t b * weak h a v e fal len by the way s ide 
N a t u r e la every . b r e e d i n g v e n t u r e 
g i v e s a cer ta in propor t .oa of fail ires 
T h e s e t r ia . i of speed h a v e d e v e l o p e d 
the h e a r t l u n g pow»r of tb- ani 
m a i s tak e g pari' in t h e m W e wi l l 
therefore not have to SrWfftbffsnpinr-
l l i e s into t h e r id .og h o r s e of tbe future 
if we follow tbe line* wbi -h sirrces* 
b»s blazed for our guidance I a a 
therefore grtat'y In 'avor of the breed 
Ing activities for the prod.i tion of the 
thoroughbred , a* m l * Is t b e 4 ine upon 
which we tope to bu. d a '>pe of cat-
alrv horse 
- O f t b e f o r e i g n na t ions n o w at 
war." re*ua.ed Col Fair. "England « a a 
t h e o n i v - r o u B t r v that had not a we l l 
g r o s n d e d p a n ftrr i-avalry r e m o u n t tiro 
du . t ioE 1 'er troopers w e r e horsed 
large ly from the racaconrse and t o o 
bunt at fleJd. and t h e s e f u r n i s h e d th* 
170.00* bead In the c m t T g e a c y fo l low-
t a g tkf a>ob>:tsati«a T o d a y t h r o u g h 
tbe g e a e r o s i ' v of ctot Ha l l W a ' k e r s h e 
b i s ber o w n breed ng s t u d s ander tb* 
contro l of s o e tperr aad a Br i t i sh offi 
MURRAY MARBLE WORKS 
Maaufacturers of MARBLE 
STONE aad GRANITE . . 
era o f the V n i o a . It is our idea t o 
1 reed s t a l l l o i y at our depoi- 'aJl . r .S wi l l 
be i f l r m b u l p t to the f a r m e r s f r e e of 
any tftjl'gsMo^. X^^ET wjli be no sor t , 
b e fee s o d e v e r y s l d will be g i v e n t a 
a u m u l s i e the product ion ut tha p t o n e r 
t y p e of remount w i t h o u t any s t r ing* t o 
t b e p r o p o n t l o n - - -
Late Vegetable*. 
~ Tbe government has is?ued a 
crop map divided into zones. 
W tfltern Kentucky Is in Z me E 
aad in discussing late gardens 
Murray, Kentucky 
the bolletin says fall vegetable 
crops may be planted up to the 
creased l m i est 'Is ibe' raVlag. I w r t e 
• how aad bunUsg actlvttloa o? tbo 
country a* ai: of ib i s make* for i b a 
d e v e l o p n i t u t of tbe o l borae wo 
THE B E S T 
"Try 
SEXTON BROTHERS 
The house that "goe# the mail-
order houses'one bet ter" 
Try as for Skoes. Suits, Millinery, etc. 
following dates: Bush beans Au-
gust 15.' beets August 15. celery 
August 1, kale September 15. let-
tuce October 1. parsley Septem-
bar 1. radishes September 15, 
spinach September 1, turnips 
September 1, early corn, toma-
toes aod late cabbage may also 
>e planted up to^August 15. 
WiB Increase Wheal Acreage. 
Women Io Register lor Nartc Reserve. 
See H. B. BAILEY 
for F INE WATCHES AND DE-
PENDABLE JEWELRY 
Expert Repairing 
Dry Goods,|Ladies' Shoes. 
Millinery, Notions, etc. 
W. P . BRISENDINE, P r o p 
Kentucky farmers are asked 
to plan for a 20 per cent increase 
io wheat acreage next year. Ken-
tucky could do better than that. 
but it is certain that the state's 
farmers will meet tbe r e t i r e -
ments of the nation without 
quibble There are grave ques-
tioas to be settled between now 
aad next harvest, but it is not 
to be thought that the patriots 
of Kentucky will hesitate for a 
•Moment. A way will be found to 
settle all labor problems and 
question* of finance. The first 
eu -rtuer Is i h e best c d v e r t l s e m e o l 
^tbat he ,-sn obtain . 
Taking a Ihance" •«. 
This snipe wi.iiian.1rOw ever, may o e 
der a sa l t f r o m s tuall order h o u s e o o 
the strength of m^brng iwere tbaa a 
pret ty p ic ture and an a l lur ing d e s c r i p -
tion. S h e h a s not e v e n the n p p o e i a a s 
ity to t r y II on. tn s a y no th ing o f t h a 
«ha nee of e x a m l n i u g t h e fabric , n o t i n g 
the exact s h a d e of the mater ia l a n d 
Inspect ing ihe workmansh ip . S h e la 
fakTng . tiarices on tn» sutt tttrtng fcer. 
on tiic material being a,--t and dur-
able. ibe . s h a d e be, .<ning | » b e r a o d 
t h e w o r k m a n s h i p of s o r b a c b a r a c t e e 
r h a t i b e ault wil l not f a l l t o pteeea. 
The w.mian who take* su-h rluBCfS 
cannot be .-alied a -hrvwd ,tiap(itr. 
It uiighl be mere easily understood 
why mere man. una.-eustonied aod 
aveeoe. a- a rule, to shopping esrmr-
Siooa. Should fall a vi.Tim t.. rf^ crr*-
lotue babii. Me aiUbl Sad It eaalee 
to order from the pn ture ia Ibe cata-
logue tbau to g.. to a store aod look 
Ali k inds of building mate r ia l will 
advance mor . . A big stock on liaml 
a t the very beet price* yotl wtll b -
able to flthi a n y w h e e . 
Hughes ft I rvaa Lumber Company 
House aad Lot oa Cemetery Street 
Worth the Money 
See as Quick 
RYAN, BROACH ft TINSLEY 
cooaideration is food for our-
selves and our allies.* A T E X A S W O N D E R 
eer o 4 a * a few daya ago that tbo 
work was progress, ag faaaoual* 
Th* Raa* Cewese tha ladiapenaabla 
Teat. 
Tbe sires a t * sro etpe-'ed ta 
k e e p SD i b e b lgb atJBdard of e i e e l -
laaica a o v t p c i ' e 'heir right to ropFb-
d a r e T b e y are t e s - ed foe 
s p e e d , o e v r a g e aoUadaeas aad b o t t o m 
T b s :s - b e s a — m e t h o d wb : - .b ia la 
v a g a e .n Fraaca aad o t h e r r ; a : ! sawta i 
faytries * -
f t ( * System Phoacs May Be Abolished Tbe T e x a s Wonde r cure* kidney 
aad b ladder tr oiblea. diaolvoa grav 
el. cure* d iabe tes , weak and lame 
backs, r h e u m a t i s m . and i r regular i -
ties of the k idney* a a d b ladder in 
beKh men a o d women Hegnlate* 
b l sdder t roubles in ch i ld ren . If nol 
sold by j o u r d ruggis t , will be sent 
by mai l on receipt of gl.ti& t ine 
l t is predicted that within a 
very short time after tbegovern-
Ben t takes control of the— 
grmph and telephone aervice of1 
the country that the " two syt-
taga" phone* in th* 
cut out, and there will be onlr 
wouldat snow vvhat be was getting 
an>w'iy if be Vent to store and 
be Btlghl ae Weil lake a • l.aa-e «a I M ) 
nisll order gamble, but why the wom-
an who knows wbat -b£^><anls and 
knows that she t< get tin— w b-It »5e 
wants when she g. ta it should inly oo 
tbe ".sight unsven- plan—well, ibat 'a 
another, qnestion ettogi-itiar 
Woman's Greatest Oppartuaity. 
Wmiiob e r e > mor-Trmt more 
pr.Hinnei.l part ia (Oil.lie affairs all 
the time Thev a re atdlog now la 
niaiu- | « n . u t t b e iw mnniag 
ihe affairs of state. I . . - a h^re they 
jh> no1 kave Hie b«i.,.i th*-> are iMayiog 
» bij pa>|. Itetlvidi al>ynn.1 'hn.ugb 
»»i"ir oTgntiat ious mUt t pa r - ' 
t cularly'uCbrral go. , -tiniciits. j e l ia 
• i« «ae bale vfc.... it, j u,," moat 
Teera terms 'a be SB tdsa ta a a s 
— I l l of l b s f n i t e d S t a t e s 'bat 
one system. There are over one 
thousand cities" in the I'nited 
State* with two telephone sys-
tems. which are coating the peo-
ple unnecessarily thousand* and 
thousaeds of dollar*. • . 
Pablk Urged ts Save Caal Oil 
• ars* 'l-as cot be worked prior to 
araikerbocd and [or soma tlma after 
th* fo*'s b»v* bora Visitors to I 
t ran e and raral Fog,sad Sad colts ; 
foliowlag 'k*t| cao*.- dVjut tb* Kelds i 
ss -toe e i - . i r - he p ta tit 1k« soli or 
game- -be k'srve-- Modefato wora is 
bcjLti^gtl. ty ptohe- an 1 SBsp^ni 
-A- oTher rratte upon ah. h :tia 
farar.e- sboald b" ealigatsr.ed ta that 
breed sk opera'rona niay be .arr .ed 
into-tha* autumV wbea moat of t b o ] 
year * work ba* bep-t copeladed If ! 
B.0 k- and ffta i r * r -;irtured aad 
warmly \o - j t ea r r a ^ t b » II be rapt*, 
a i d a 'same, tiataa• »a -»s yoarliag* I 
Here w I be t.e dflferaBee betwesn : 
"ate m ° early "*a s WV.an oar 'fav-1 
alr» teg «ea t» m a r i Tram e r i ' i sa 
tha- win have Io be reborMd. 
A ^atriet c Enterorlo*. 
' Tba r.-< • i jt cavalry. 
tb«r*fara H a na t t e r if patriotic va 
I w s . ' . sa4 t t r < w wbo baa a mara 
1 af -be s e a r * * sbn-Jd rag.rd II aa 
a d i t ' to mat a k*r tbi* yaat 1 aadar-
t'»»f bar A* San T f f t Maft f-oa 
a«ab nary ts Set lag r w s a s aartt-a ia 
I :V> ' •**" t ll>4 (bar b - ^ v bri-edlag 
ia tb> Caspir* Rvaw W srkaOB 
The supply of kerosene will 
r a n short next winter and the 
government is urging every user ' 
to do hit part toward making ev ' 
ery gallon d<^'fuli war duty by ' 
giving forth its full measure of 
light and heat.- Saving can be 
accomplished, i ia said- only if 
care is givec n. lanje'rn* 
wt- t i . rur. d'rwr 
S u j o w A c "iS"-- .» 
jy i» ftrdock J ^ a d t 
Ank r * i r - dn-K»;-st. 
u l H l f l M , August 8 .—Cal l 
« i r d.»|>artmcnl In 
«U>s 1 who married prior t 
the worn-
< « a l f a o d 
«h4t (Be 
aKI hnjr on 
teK. that ' s 
x e a l u u i devu t ion 10 t h e ]>lc»l fit 
municipal idminwlt l t lrt l i . 
K m « | ) v Judge Bingham received 
a $5,000,900 hoqu.s.t let! J»w»i through 
rnunity NAMES OF CLASS 
1 REGISTRANTS 
OF THIS COONTY 
>t to Pi- ll in genera l ly anli i- ipal 
- .t- -
i 
THE M U R R A Y LEDGER. 
,.t t'BM I 
mud that 
hut ru le . 
III. more 
world 
II. l iaslui 




K la dotw 
hlKb rati 
• II s t o r e , 
h to c o o 
e pot tut 
if w o w t 
ii. a l a u ) 
iall»*r bal 
holeaale i 
thai t h e j 
tiaudlae. 
,e r rea te t 
immunity. 
U S tbal 
Hie. Th« 
heir buy 
: tbe rner 
tnra l cou 
break tha 
l.i niake 
i nd t o w n 
It acquire 
o w n u i a j 
ar r t ingo 
Is a shop 
«U Juiltjt 
.inuld s u e 
rartt OTdPt 
stand but 
» do. Nc 
iirnau wbc 
I the biU: 
l U u l t T t n 
•inline liiii. 
•se Inspee 
rn on buy 
take tb< 
'or l o < | w 
rxrepli. >t 
merchant, 
r expert a 
hopper, tc ^ ^ 
luto i r e 
' first suit 
tance. tb« 
e fatal IC 
i.inaa 





her to b« 
a sat i s f ied 
e r t t w — I 
M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y , T H U R S D A Y , A I 'CHHST * .» !* II Oj P E R T E A R 
.fcriiniigs Bryan W'r 
llt-nry Amli rwii - _ 
b a r r e n Fiber! Hohe 
In land It. F o v m i 
H u t u - Hiehard Atkti 
Tobacco Bring* Handsome Price 
T Adams, iff H i r r i i "flrm-p; 
Sweep Forward on Twenty 
Mile Front and Capture 
Prisoners and Guns 
4 MILLION MEN 
ENOUGH SO SAYS 
GENERAL MARCH. 
Tbe historic battle ground between 
Amiens and Montdidier again IH Ihe 
accnr of" a numbly conical with tbe 
French and British tbia t ime aggros- M t > | y j n l ( ( V n a t e . 
a. . , . , Iu I lie tlrst .t»i ol the battle ^ ^ | | u , u w . H i o n , „ 
they have penetrated tha .OfTman po-
front of more 
Washington, Aug. K.—The I 'r i led 
Sta les ean end Ihe war as soon a . it 
t'cts 4,tMlil,flOll trained troops emu 
Ht ioh . deeply over 
.._' ih.M twenty miles from near Hraciii-s 
to Morlatte.nir!. 
Fol lowing a short but intensive ar-
tilery' preparation Ihe All ied-.altaek 
completely surprised the Hermans 
— w h o fled pell w W Almost every -
where I be Allied abjecjivoa were 
reurbM in rcmarjtahly quick ligiK 
The a d v . A e is continuing, Wher-
ever thr fWrmana offered re-1 stance 
they were nuickly defeated. 
Thousands of Herman, were cap-
s' lured, large imtnbers , y | guns were 
taken and a score or re villages 
were rcorrupted. In addition fhc en 
cniv suffered heavy casualties 
Tbe Allied }ianits extended from two 
. u . tiv'r mill's deep an'l seven and one-
- — h a l f miles neat the tenter o l Ihe I 
Tbe light ing. extended north -of Mor-
k o e o u r t to thl' AltH-rt sector, but o f -
ficial detai ls o f the result are un-
kriowb. 
The~"JAl!ies' advance has a lready 
'lalien them o v e r , t w o railway lines 
rving to supply Ihe Herman forces.' 
W e l l a n t of t jur irfstw>-
I bat I lie 
into ramps during Ibis month and 
' the lr»t of Hej i t e lber will reach ijinte 
- a iar^e quota, ami u u l u u the prupua 
led new age limit law ia emu-led .at 
an early da le it is not at all improb-
able that class 2 will be invaded iu 
order thai this county may be able 
' t o furnish the required number of 
mefi. The l-edtter IH publishing be-
low the liaim-s i)t*all m m now re-
maining in rlasa 1 in thia runnty, in 
eluding those who registered in 11117, 
the reelassilled men and the riSris 
' ' ( ra ids o f lnlH This Hal is not o f -
ficial but ia as near correct as | M » S S I -
I ble to obtain al this l ime. It is pon-
tile thai a number of met) listed arc 
linittyhl . 
b a r e f t I I I 
l l o a d 
Slav 
18 TO 45 DRAFT AUGUST TERM OF 
MEASURE IS NOW1 CIRCUIT COURT 
WITH CONGRESS; OPENED MONDAY 
tl uf Hue (jualilx !<• „ , . 
lb Id T l„„ J a \ whirl. t 
•ndaln tllltt III t l 
With *irf- T h 
Iry.m 1'ro U'allniray Ciri uil 
rerular Aognit- r*rtir of tbe 
• • ! rt aari IIIIIVWM1 ' !iriul/lil TiiTirTr hui i - .me i. — r r e >•• • " ' " r " | Hn.in,,,, na-, 
sold Ihe leal lor Y.'II and the ln K . ,.« ^ . T " * " t!"' t | J f * . . ' • " J . * 
today 
Hen. March, chief of slatT, to I h 
senate military nftnirs roun-iille,-, in already in the service, but u(Mjri the 
' II V̂f t ftj? ffll- | W)?'* 11 • HJim1!!--!!!- t i n*||ff|r W ill Itf -1 • ®ll II • I I'̂ lFI"'*^ I ' 
sii^e of the iliiministriitiun man T h e names appear in Ihe order of Ii 
er bill inakilti: the d r a f t n^'e limits I s „ | l l | l t v f , , r serv ice : 
15 years, inclusive I, 1017:— 
• 14 a huml rcd w h . r r b ia Ihe h i a b r s t " - l- lay a n d a { C . H . Bush of Hopkimivi l le . l a i 
p r i c e s t h a t h a v e beer, p e n ! l o r leal > " p l c m b - r 5 next n ied ia te l , a f t e r cou r t w a . c U U , e n « l 
a n d lugs c o m b i n e d T h e firm p u r " ^ J * r cg i a l r a l t on day llu: g r « « l j u r y waa f l e e t e d mmd 
; . a* ,n K Ihe lobar, . . . w a , Bu rde l t & , h r " ^ ' h " " 1 ' o u n t r y I h o a d l B i n i a . | s w o r n .r, and was cha rged by I b o 
F a r l e y T h e r e a r c m a n v l o a d , ol < » « ' » " • l " ' » " r r7*rTmT|fiK I ju.lsre*. The e h a r ^ e del ivered Was ono 
t o t a e o o coming to Mavllcl'd th is week • • ' ' l , , " r v " • " " < ; ! « ' t»- ab les t ever hea rd in tbe C a l l ^ 
I l . i i i . r i i- of all men bftnnM-n the ajn*H of J» 
»iwl fni» >ffm'rHl nun ki t of leal in 
a- a u . . A.u i . . , u . , and 4.» v e i n nan iiitnxitircd todav ironi $15 to $1Hf but l o r the br t f r , ., • . . . . . * • , in Ibf* Scniili' iiihI Jloune. icracl«-s tin- pr i t i s n i n from $10 t o , . i , . . . 1 1 1 . 1 1 i ol**i**4 iiiiUMMliati* Htfi'H ar<* tak fu $J0 a h i indml with liitf* ran^mp A , , . , I - j, . . . . . f i i a' a to pnnriilff atlthtioiial men U«Orrfll from $12 to $1.1 u auBdml .—^Irt* g, ' . . . . , — C rowdtT M i c th*-. wrk iy r e g i s t r a t i o n M . i i t . i . of iirrn as tb**v attained v r a r i of Jj«*af t o b a o o aolq on Ui<! w r w i , , I f , *.)-, Rf, Hjrt' will Ik* Ufi fht&ry J o till the in Murrav tiw amno day for , • • . , , , . . . draf t tiuotus at ter neptnut>er 1. (The load,, wbirli waa owned by r * 1 wu,.uy. r .». i u i u -- . — , win n onIv l(H».<MMi ut the 1W18 rf*ia-Sbenff Patteraon a Jw»n, averafretl • . . . . t f i i tranla will be available. $1 t . i S |M*r hundrod l«»r leal an»l liiK" 
• It'll M»r«*b unfolJeH in t lwi iJ tfi«' 
iu*w army program, jn*t t'ormulsilfd. 
t » emphaRize tbe i i n r m t y tor rpjiHr 
iK-hon b> rtMigfrn and l«»_niipr«^«* up 
oli tlie rommil lec how the war de-
partment ia try ing to bring the war 
to a auecesafjil termination at theear -
lp*jit poaxible date. 
The program r t j N for th«« orjraniz-
iltfUn «»l y-a'ty1!! .•>*mpl*»tf «|»Vlw-
of approviioaN-ly 4<),UUU rnt'ii. 
Thin will abs4»rb all the men obtained 
under the exist ing draft lixniUi. 
4t IH >{w pian o ! the i tar tltftarl 
meni to aend e ighty of Wiese' di^iH-
ion», or 3,200,000 men. to Fraiteo with 
all |M*i0iilile dispatch, holding t-iuh-
teen i l imtmui of 130,000 men' in re-
serve in thia eounTry~SSbile the train 
.ing of addilionaKret-ruitri go*'* 
The r o m a i t t t f r v M informed that 
|lu- allied governments suggest««d that 
Z h t a t n ^ a a e l i s p IWIHII 
f f l r w a r d - ^ i t i i «o«rtin^y-irrpat .pr ." ,gram-«n' - tWinding of l-'tt 'divU-• 
,tx. the j t m e m offen-ivf gi m . p r t . n i . j o n . f<( F r a n , . , . CiWftrf int,u.r> in . 
,se of menat m g the e ntire to-rman | o | h | J | s ngJ f e s- tj4 > n f however. r.-vt-ale<l ] 
fine from the sea tt. Rheiins. It̂  j that it would Ih- difficult to earr> it 
Charles Alexander -Moore. 
J o h n I) h t n t t i p r . 
C o y ' L . I l a n e l i n p . 
iV. T3 J>*€ 
Clem II . W a l k e r . 
K«lward P a l m e r ll«'n-l»«e. 
Franklin P. i'meriv. 
( ieovge B. H a r r i i r r ' 
.Itdin T R o m . 
Duiuuk Milier. 
WjUi*ftL.Ti t a k e r . 
Otis H u r t . 
CliirfiM t' L. P e n n y . " . -. • 
l lnmi i t r. W dtiT^. 
TTytTe V T S t o p T 
Berr> U e Ph i l l i p s . 
Wi l l i am t". Arn« t t . 
J u n i u s l . a t a v r i t e F i n n e v . 
drive should j tenet rate t«. any great ( n t o v f f t u n t i , d i p p i n g pro-ran. 
M Mad 
distance eastward it pri.l.ablv » " • i n a , h ^ g n a t e r producttoo. 
make a stand by the German m i w n The British irurernmeut, it is un-
1 .rmcc. ,hnpraeticable even along the ^ r s t o o d . has agreed to c n t i n a e ih. 
heights north of the Aisne rn r. arrangements which have l a f n to el'- I 
I'nder pressure of the o f f e n s n c f f r | f ) > r ( h e ^ f M f I h 5 t a I f a - i r j , | | I 
the menace to the chaanel l - > r » s « l s o ; s m r d , „ , h ( . , u r n i s i , i n K (1f s h i , w f „ r 
xs-ms vaiushed for the p c e « nl- Al- ,h,. transportat ioo of t r u . ^ to Franre ; 
ready to the north where thr Bavar-; - r h ( S4, arrangements wil be eontmo- J 
•an Crown Pprince K u p p r c ht had ^ u n | | , , h e A m P n , . a n shipping pro 
t.irme.1 his men for a drive it a IM wars c n u i , | M ^ i n s "tu | U r n out l..nnat,-e in 
a backward move is not im|»r..luil.le. / ^ n , , , . , quantit ies to |»-rniit the 
1«t with his ini|»eriol cousin in , . l l t h d r a w a l ot British "ibippinK l"r 
We on ihe V . s l e his own posit ion is u U ) e r nee.le.1 iwrposea. 
not comlorlable . j The coutinuatioa of t h e prr eul 
Along I be Vesle little lighting - l j , a r r a n g e m e n t w.th the P n t 
rurred today. — -——-. f i;.fc p i v e m m e n t assures the mainte 
. l.aner o f tbe Ameriran tpoof»s move-
IMW i^cnt to K rap re at the rate of i i o . t s s i 
! it.en a month un*:l cold weather sets 
Atter 'ha! it |1*S\ h a . e Ui be cu." 
7 000 P r i s o n e r s T a k e n . 
Ixmdon. — Andrew Bonar 
v'bancellor of the Exchequer, an-
rounced tonight that 7.000 prisoners 
i i.d 100 guns were taken," 1 the Fran-
co-British offensive. The Chancel lor 
announced he referred only to that 
tpart of the front on which the British 
are b^hling. The advance h e « i d 
had been between four and five miles 
e.nd a t one place seven mik-s, 
L O C A L B O A R D S W A N T C H A N G E 
. I N T H E D R A F T R E G U L A T I O N S j 
.town slijrhtly. 
l t is calculated t^«t there are torir 
i i on ths of pood s C h e r ahead fo i 
tr»M»| movement 
Princeton. K y , Aug. 8 — T w e a t y 
rtuwity. 
- tttnt more 
affair, all 
now i a 
i»> ennntag 
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l l . ' M i t l w -
u a >tK> 
tor i'o teal * 
Kaat I I M 
three ont ot twenty nine of the . ^ ^ l n | f t ( s l r g u l > K . ! n t h > . ' 
co««ty IkmihIs were r e p r » e n t c d ^ L ^ , h r f m , h r , . „ j „ , Atigasl were: 
' l erday at a : n e e t i « C c a l l e , l by the c , ^ b y ^ M i r . 
« n v e , n g on a nn i fom, rnwhnd o f | X n ^ t o ^ 0 0 . « H » . Kenloekx s e n . ^ 
Clasifieation ol regis tranla . - ; F y a j ^ Aagast -tt t . : » . an,l 
vote of MXt«-.. to seven a re so lu te , , a ) s ^ r ^ ; ^ . „ , 4 
— " rcronunendi ,^ t» I V , - T , v W 
II men i n 1 ' ' 
T 
i U i r , who h a v e not been g iven 
.. f e r r e d classfUcat ion on r n d n s t r i a l o r 
ucr iTul tura l g r o u n d s , t r res | i ee l ive of 
c e p e o d e n e y c la ims . , ~ .. 
. lames Weir, head of ibe I t a l i a 
rounly drait b o i n L votisl a i a i n s t the 
resolution. Mr. Weir s |» ,ke in- f a v o r 
ot s t a n d i t ^ by the rules a o d rq t i i l a . , 
I i m n t I k . w a r depar t rn . nl in rvli-r 
. etwe to i l e | s ndency o f a u u m e d t w C 
' V h a i r n i a n Y o t t , wh« pres ided a t 
•(nf Ww I tug* i iwtnieted Mr-. w *m 
the Dav ie s s coun ty l ioanl . t o r e t u r n In 
t h e d i s t r i c t b o a r d all q u e s t i o n n a i r e s 
e l TT»>slrants w h « had la-en g iven de-
" f e r r c l e lass i l lea t ion on indus t r i a l o t 
cgr ieul turwl c n m m l s . I l is believed 
lluii t h e d i s t r i c t U.wr.1 is |>re|>artri(r t o 
t e d a s s i f y a n u m b e r of r e g i s t r a n t , 
who ' 'have been given d e f e r r e d elassi 
ficr.tion tnj. rmlmfid-tl a m i a a c i r n l l n r a t 
" .Only tbc-4n»lwi* Uia rd b » s 
j u t . - . iu lion^jfi tbr-se-THs,-. U. 
' Jk'. II pKu.-i .!!., 
Walter Edgar Outland. 
I'aius. t a d AlexaJider. . 
t'. E. Warren. 
Lewis Cunningham, ^ 
fljjrt lt<iv Mo*sly. ---— -
Toni L e Alton. 
I^lke lt,iss. 
I 'harl«*s Bailey. 
Forrest Coleman. ' 
Calvin Wrather. 
Howel l B . ¥ a r d . 
Class 1, l l l lS . 
Calvin Weather. 
Cratus Elbert B,inn*-r. 
Om-oe Wade Patterson. 
Carl Btinvan Kingins . 
MarciS De Lafaye t t e Parker. 
Newton Dennis Cunningham. 
Charlie Thomas Rowland. 
Marvin Anderson. 
Mian Hobart Boatwright. 
Y i r d i e Anib.»n Dick. 
John Kclsie R««s. 
Coil Pbillqw, 
Porter AlfCormark Lynn. 
Robert Wavil Boggesi . 
Roy Allen Poole. 
Bo-hard Tbtonas Waters. 
Thomas Terry. 
J o e Allen Fowler. 
I .ark XI. McCatbem. 
Arthur Ray Starks. . 
•loe Lit len Holland. 
Elisha Burnett Will iams. 
Sol.tr. Albert Hopkins . 
Archie Bryan Lawrence. 
Hovt Whit ten Craig. 
Robert Bryan Staples . 
Lloyd t >t way Parker. 
lJIburn Paschall . . " 
Fred Vandye. 
Wil l iam Garland. 
Had ley Bryan Arnett . 
•lark i lo l land Dycus. 
Bun Nix Smith. 
Eloii Alsbv Armstrong. 
Farley Whi le . 
I hi 17 Alvin Sbackle ford . 
Fr>sldie Milburn Lovett. 
Howell S m i t h R i r k s 
I Jam, s Plenty . Kliwlatui— 
, _ H«*n Sfli i t i i t l i^r . 
Attention Homcseekers ' h r Senate m i l i t a r y e o m m i t t e e would 
We h a v e to of fer Ihe h o h . e s . s k e r a » '"•« lomorow t . . cons ider the bill, 
l a rge n u m b e r of l a n o s in the ei .t.-in « a » F be d id not t b m k hearings 
par t of H e n r y c u n l v ami in l l enKw Ik- n e i e ^ a r y a b d only r h r « -
wuy court ami throughout W3s g i v e n 
tbe closest attention. Judge B u s h 
appealed to the jury to fend e v e r y 
assistance within their power to f e r -
reting out disloyal conduct of e v e r y 
character, s t a t i n g tha t many a c t s o f 
Ibis character were punishable u n d e r 
the laws of K e n t u c k y , and where t h e 
offense w a s not iodiclable under t h o 
state law to s e n h a t such e v i d e n c e 
was placed before the federal a u t h o r -
I [mil Ihe mlr .ai i i . ' t ion of the bill, l i l ies aiuL that a l l prrauna gui l ty o f . 
coun ty , Tenn. . T h e ' Hen lon ewunty f o u r d a y s shvul be r c j u i f e d to thin t ime al l c h a r a c t e r ut 
disloyalty in this hour of the 
lion'm peril might be prO[ierly p u n -
ished. H e afqiealed to t h e pat riotian. 
of t h e j u r o r s ' a h d remarked tha i a t 
should be s u p p r e s s e d , a d d i n g t h a t -
Louisvi l le . K v , Aug. (5.—After re-
maimng in tbe |a«is..ssi<»n ol Jbe l la l -
l a n d s a r e in the v i c i i u l J o f B i f Han- r e p o r t l h e bill: . . . . 
dv. Term | Chairman Dent of the House com law-abidisg oitizeoa were aiuel. m . 
Most of tbese lands hav. nire d w e i - - ® , t , e e *'"«• only three mem l | i a l n o l i . than the law violators and 
l ing h<»u*e«.and slock barn and can b e " of the committee are in Wash- that it was the duty o f every p e r x n 
Ih- pur.•based ehe ap. A lot of this 'ng it was doubtful whether the bill net merely to be law-abiding but t o 
land also l ies in Tennessee river ls>t <"'"1'' u l M , n ^before the-aaais ! in l aw eaforeemenl . 
(,,,,, * Hous«- reconvened on August 1!». | S|a-. ial a l tent ion waa called to v i -
Mr W. I. la-gun. of Big Si n d y . ' Suggest ion* made on the Senate olations of the liquor laws, g a m i n g 
T e n s , l i manager o t our branch of Ibwr by Senalor Curl i s ol Kansas , and carrying concealed deadly weiq>-
flee there, or you may take the mat t l a l . t S e Senate ahandim jts prognmi ons. H i s rbarge to the jury in eon- , 
er up direct with the ma in "ttl'-e— <lf rc-esses and i i -r i 'n i - lo y s :ssi<ms nection w i t h ' t h e s e crimes was r l e a r 
' Augtttit if III • lull cab Is-1 and vigorous. J"he grand jury 10 
rlwcoryWy -rejwlet l -by- the rornmHeetmmposed or the tftlhlwing rrrraraBrr 
• wil bin a lew days were endorsed 1>y J J o e Pbi l l i | « . W. F-. Swann, J . J. 
Senator Chamberlain. However. Moure. Tdtoi Fair, Robert Rowland , 
j Scnntc leaders n o w in the' c t ty said i l t . L t raig, W. E. Gilbert. L. K . 
a n y plans to this effect would • be j Hern.Ion. B. B. Deubarn. J Cr Law'-
beld in abeyaiire until the c o m m i t - ! s o ^ C. H. Redden and Pleas B a u c o u . 
! l a c could detertnine jusl how much j The |>etit jury" was eaipaneled f o l -
tinic would Is- necessary for a thor- ; b.wiug jus*.riK-tions to the grand p a y 
, lvscusei ,« the tnII land*?* . nmikmO or rfiHiiat'rar-eit'-
f The hill would amend the present ;ij!ens r George Dunn. K N. Losmterr/ 
se lect ive service act so as to 'require \V. C. Overby, James Whi,le. K. T . 
the registration of all men between Fentress . Emtlielt Roberts, R. }». 
IS and -tl years and :t-' and 4o. in Melugin. O. C. Barnes. C. E. Dodd, 
o . elusive. While the total nuuilier of I Clarence Penny .BermreHrofraa. S a m 
deman family for two generations,, Aien 111 the latter c lasses would to- Downs . .Car l Hendriek. E. .A. Moore, 
the Louisville Courier J o u r n a l , 11a- tal Hl.02s.073. General Crrtwder es- Lee Caraway. James Wil l iams, O. K . 
tionallv and internationally tam-ms. timal.-s the total number who would Trevathan. I. J. Clanton. J . D. Tre-
and the Lonisville Times were taken lie elgible lor cla*s I would only be vat ban. Bru.-e Overbey. John H a v n e s , 
over today by Judge Roller! Worth 001.1236, owing to e x c l u s i o n s for de \l"ill Fiser, J . W, Byrd, Eddie S t o r y . 
Bingham, wealthy Louisvi l le attor- pendents or industrial and physical 1 t ine of the lirst cases on the crimi-
ney. The fonnal annoutH-cinent ot reasons. Between 18 and 20 year- nal docket ealle.1- was that aga ins t 
the property's transfer was sign,si would register, while L787,ti09 men Ethan Owen, eharged with sell ing B-> 
by the niajority stockholders. Gen. would be elgible for class 1. :quor ir. violation of tbe local opt ion 
W. B. Haldeman. Bennett II. Young A f ter carrying out the ' program law. The indictment under which htf 
and Col. Henry Watterwnn. The !at- for Ju ly and August. General Crow- was tried charged tbe seeond otfenstf 
ter, 'noted editor and joint founder der jiointed out that only 100.00J of : against O w e n and he was lound p u l 
ith Walter N. Haldeman. retires the- 1018 registrants class would be ty and sentenced to serve one year i n 
from a c m e editorial endeavor, be l e f t on September 1 for subsequent ' tbe state penitentiary, 
coming "ed i tor e m e r i t u s " of the calls. - - - j Borto Bai ley was tried for h a v i n g 
Courier,-Journal . Col. Walierswn, j " T h e second and more difficult whiskey in his possession f o r t h e 
the statement says, has consented J o q u e s t i o n , " General Crowder "s s t a t e - ' purjK>se of sale and was acquitted 
confer with those in charge o f the meet a d d e d . " is how we can snpplv ; He was also acquitted of a chargw 
|ai|*er.s editorial policy whenever his on t ime tbe 150.000 men required for for drawing a deadly weafioa. H w 
service is desired. Tbe consideration each of the succeeding months of 
have been largely in excess j October, November aod December, 
of $1,000,000. | Tbe British-Canadian treaty would 
Tbe statement of the majority help out to the extent—it is estimat-
sto.-khol.lers is signed by W. B. Hard ed—of about 50,000 men. which is 
eman, Bennett H. Young and Henry not even the .-onventional , ' d r o p in 
Watterson. T h e first paragraph the bucket.* 
s ta tes : Judge Robert Worth Bing- j " A minimum period of n inety 
F n m k f o t l , K y , Awe i^—Tlur '> 
rh e C o n f e d e r a t e pensioners a r e re ; 
I sir ted a s h a v i n g died m l l l^ ' tk i I n | 
IFU&rterly d i s t r i bu t ion . In '.be No 1 
- ember d i s t r i b u t i o n the pensioners j 
will receive $37.50 instead o f $30 , the 
rs te o r F H a W mouTKl.v 'S*o e f 
fee t t h i s m o n t h . 
T h e fo l lowing h a w bevu a d d e d JLoi 
Ihe list f r o m Wes t K e n t u c k y t o whom ' 
Infusions will be pa id August 15; 
B o n n i e . T , Rowdcn , P a d u r a h ; Mar ( 
tha C. Q s w . C a n t o n . L. S . D .TanEC. . 
W a l l o u i a ; A m a n d a I ~Hngb. -s . May 
f ie ld ; M a r v K. P a t i c r s o o . P r i a e e t m i : 
Emily K. P o t t s , P a d u c a h . M a r t h a P . 
- s R t q l l e , H o p k i n . v i i l e ; K s t b . n r . . -
StultWr Weld. IViwImw i jeee i i ; M'UVi. 
\V t .Hi« tU«r . " TT .1 V ; i i svni»: K i W 
uii T u r n e r . K c v i l . i f , R - . i ' s „ 
|»v,M>tnrv » 1 
.1 > St>. gb Ms \ tl- I.I, are i » m . . . „ . , . . 
• X ' : . . . t v i n v t v i f f r c * 
of - rr.iit ' . t u t , - • 
OK bit!. € H eiu-w ta*L*n*i f?rwr-.. 
Ibtvid Kttdy Burton. 
Herbert Homer Manl is . 
Isaac -WmHlall. 
Ken Ton f a h n Wrham. 
Oscar Hunter Holland. 
Hobart Watson 
JohnnH l lol iarl Elliott. 
I' lev Brvan Voan(rbl.^sl 
Wil l iam J o e Hanris 
t laudc Wesley Farmer 
Taylor Brrnl Valent ine 
Rov W'lson Boat wri^ht 
Tax Wade Chester. 
Wil l iam Neal Smoothennan. 
Hcvrpe Thomas Rhea. 
T o y HoLton Johnson. 
Oitiaoa Milla». Gibbs. 
ItSBTV" Bryan Ell is 
JKvss Ravm.viui K i r l . * ~ 
Jesse I Vei l l u l v e r 
ffia-k 
. t MO..» T. HI :1.UL . -
- •; Wuuaa \l , .rt. in i ir jaa . -
•Vvt..u Ooie-vian tliehe*'1* 
I tlUJ laWg - -
| C l jdc t'.dwai I*s -kcrj " 
son . E a r n e s t , w a s convic ted of 
rv ing a conreale.1 dead ly w e a p o n u h $ 
lined $75 a n d ten d a y s i r j a i l , 
D o c k e r y . aoo-in-law of Ba i ley , w a r i 
convic ted of a s imi la r o f fense a m i 
d r e w a loe of a n d t e n d a y * in-
j a i l . B a r t o a n d hi? t w o SOBS. E a r n e s t 
and F r e d , were t r i ed f o r b a n d i n g and-
ham having purchased more than days is necessary to enroll and etas- . o m f e d e r k t i j ^ together ar.J a vecvimr' 
two-thirds of the stock of the f o u r - i f y . n R t h e men registered in the a d - j b s d mit been reached Friday nt or oh 
icr-Journal and Times eprapaaira, di i iooal classes suggested. We can-1 The case of Lovic Bugard acatnat 
the i « p e r s and their properties pass not , therefore, * a i t f o r _ t b e ...vmple- Maynard Rag-dale for seduction w s s 
with this issue under hts ownership tion of class 1. but must take men |rai led Thursday morning. The tria.' 
ami contro l ." . i irr»«|iective of their orvler number j resulted m the couple belter > i lned 10; 
The statement says the advanci. ig as Tasl as they And thdlr w a y int.- „ , ; with the | «>v i , i on that h e 
years of the former majority owners c lass I . ' ' [sapport her f a r at least three year* 
make the arrangement desirable i f Between 32 and General Crow ;The public i a - - xcluded frcen t b e 
w t nc.'efifari, a n d U u y t l a d s t t h a t _ d e r " v ^ i i i H i e d there are Jsaliyt ttm t n i L 
Judge Btngbain is a gentleman of audew. hot taking into cons iderat ion! Rryan •sh.jton drew a fir.«* o M l W 
chararter aiid ability and a democrat Ih.Kr i n a m e d or who 'would he sub- and cos t s . tor unlawlul ly takingprot>-
with-'iit a blemish, nod w_ho is tuo-t jeel to d e t c r r e j elasstllration liecau~«' erty that did not belonj^to him. 
agTvs sble to Ih.sii ol physical w n d i t i o n s or other rcas | Cbarlie K e l . y "was fined $50 ft>»" 
Ju.lge Rin^hiiTiT rr-r tr^^ Is ' n 1111.. V - • . l i m a t f d Ibr '' wiI rffe 
allied with Ihe e l ean -hambs l clement "at fit>l.-5tv Betwen IS a n d 20 he '7 , , a rrrd wi ib feeding tbe « 
o f the democratic )v*rty irt c i ty and es t imates tbe n n n b e r u f m r ' e s a t ' 
state and has beet, untiring in ~S«s' 3.171.671. of which t h e , " n e t elfee- 1 A number" of o t h e r w p moQ we J t W 
casL-s a r e y e t t o be bea rd . 
L i f t t P r i n a r ^ V<fe« PoBod 
Las! Saturday was t i r i icary d e c 
i i oa day, but the latere*! inanifMtesT 
d i d not M any* m e a s u r e t o ' 
Ihe e lection held one y e a r a f o . T w o 
deOMs ra t t. u.iaii J « , . i s a d k ' l l a -
the provis ion of a codicil in (he will Ol l ie . lames , n o i i a a U d by the dem 
of his' l a t e wile". M r s . M a r y Li l ly o c r a t s of h i s s t a t e t o succeed h i m s e l f . 
F l ag le r Btnpbani Mrs . B ingham b e is now s-eriou-Jy iR in a B a l t i m o r e 
f o r e her m a r r i a g e t o J u . l g e B ingham hosp i ta l a n d i s out well enough t o be 
w a s t h e w i f e of t h e l a t e H e n r y SIS' not i f ied & h i s success in t h e p n m a r -
F l a g l e r . F lo r ida nuUiona i re . who a . ies. a c c o r d i n g to dis jvatches f r o m »»ll . a n d t w o l e p u b b c a i munine,*. 
cwBiolaled his f o r t u n e in r a i l r o a d d e Ba l t imore . H i s cond i t ion is s a id l o B r u n e r a n d B e t h n a n e , . ; T w e d o n 
v e h y m e o t a o d t h e o p e r a t m n of a h e " a h o o t lW- s a m e " Hy i h e hoa tn hal loi f o r n o u u n a u o a l o r t k * 
chain o f hote ls J ta f notb.vHti.-s He is n ^ o r t e d , bow 
The C o u r i e r - J o u r n a l was o n t M ever , t o 'Br very ill Seve ra l tii 
in lWtWbv W V H a l d e m a n arid H e n he ha« rallirsl l a te lv . when t r a a s f u s 
i y W a l t e r w i t h r o u g h the consoln la ion of blo>sl was at tetufvied. H n 
[ t ion of t h r ee p a p e r s , thy C o u r i e r . Urvuher. E . 11 Jar .crs . aixl h i s w i f e 
' f j o a r n a l " a n d I V m o c r a t _ 
T — e s ' w a . f o imded in IH*'. 
J , v- .. | ' • — p . - i w , -A 
s i W e , will nv( "be ab l e l.o p u r , h a s . . 10 l» . . ' . . J i , «t. • -i v u - . . X * . 
• r v n o t e wheat un t i l f u r t h e r no t i ce R v s r . 1%. ami" w ; f . , " • , „ I 
- jTfT i i a n r t S B tf i w M m t A ? t ^ T T i T ^ w i f j r m - m r 
and jdcaae do not de l iver whea t tin wi f< . New Conro rd . M w i i J i B ! ' . V j ' " - . — ' "" 
F a i l e d R t a t e s w i l t f . " T h l l l l l l l l 
mew >o t h r county did not exceed a ha l f 
f u < Thoasar.f! a n d resu l ted .n J a 
m m « tfc. bulk of ih* J e » o e r a l » e 
v o t e , a r d B r u u « t . e t l a j o r i t j r o f llw» 
ti l adviaed. K y r s i MUl ins Co. ! t a> i j t , s f s i f s , e e H h of t e w c . 
- 1-
f u 1 h a t . r v 
. . rnrr t t i fa iU co op«r*U«b 
»iUL tfl* faxinni« 
" C i r l 7 r» » • w a t wtieii I tU'ci* m i d * 
bet- f r « « t offensive m nil pene t ra ted 
fcaat Pruss iv ," said C o l Fair iu t u i 
cluaton. lhe aui iouncewait t wan uatla 
The Murray Ledger 
| B u y - a t - H o m e 0. J. J E N N 1 N G 8 , Publisher 
Net Only for fcrim.dlats War Ha-
euiremtdla. But Far 
tnt Futur*. T H U I W D A Y . A P O . A, 1».« C a n M a k e o r B r e a k a C o m m u n i t y 
T h r o u g h E x e r c i s e o f T h e i r 
B u y i n g P o w e r , 
E x S e r g e a n t M. J . W h e e l e r , o» 
t h i s c i t y , h u j u s t r e t u r n e d f r o m T h i a la t h " - a aim l o t r * i i - w i u g t h e C L O S I N G OUT DRY O O O D S Oniah o* T U H I totl Ibmr* an i l l u r n i - , 
Tur W e w » n t ~ l o d e m o n s t r a t e u e I am closing out m j line of d r y 
gtHalne.., of k V A M I Z F tlnial . In V..U, I e 0 ( l j 4 n d n o t i o B 1 , o d i m i n , p o 
All s h a d e * " _ , 
j Q l L i J l l U ! f i e l d "I t lon to u n you money . Come In 
ber l>ni 
Mra. 
ed vim 1 
It I t Est imated Tha t at Leaat SO Pet 
-V: Cant ef R e U H Pur thaa lng la 
k W . R H O D E S O u r S p r i n j L ine of W o o l e n H a v e 
A r m e d 
5 0 0 s a m p l e s t o s e l e c t f r o m . C o m e 
i n a n d l ook t h e m o v e r . 
L P . J a c k s o n k C o m p a n y 
<Ce*T'l*at. I»H. Wrttrra * « • — » " Cal*»l 
l i ba* eu said lhal The hand Ibat 
rork* Ibe r r ad le Is ibe hand iba t rule* 
the world *ud nowhere Is this mors 
literally t rue Iban In the world ot 
t rade. The woman la tbe purchasing 
axeot of Ihe household and man. aa * 
rule, la very gl*d to h«ve her haudU 
i S ' j o b . 
It haa lieen es t imated by some s t u 
dents of the merchandising s ame thai 
80 per cent of all retail buying I* door 
by women. This may be a high eat! 
mate b u t a vlsll to Ihe retai l s to re , 
of any town or city la enough to coo 
v im* one l h a t lhe flxyre? are oot to« 
high. Tbe prepoudersnce of womea 
among tbe buyer* Is sdf?lctent. al a n ; 
r a t e ; lo make not only the re ta i ler but 
tbe manufac tu re r and the wholesale! 
realize lhat It is the iWirnen tha t t h e j 
Con at 
week. 






Tenn . . 




T h e P a p u l a r C a s k G r o c e r y 
I l e a l * r I n s t a p l e a n d f a n c y g r o c e i -
ies. W e sell f o r caalt on ly , t r i a l ls 
why we e a n g i v e j o u t h . ' - - - i i iit> 
fo r I. aa mi h e y . i j u l e k d e l i v e r y . 
Hoth P h o n e s KX F . M . PERDUE, M g r . 
r H E W I L L Y S - K N I C H T -
90 Overland 
tt Cooatry Club 
So d by 
M u r r a y O v e r i s a d M o t o r S a l e s Co. 
P A S C H A L L k M I L L E R 
Dea er In S t a p l e a n d Fan**y t i p c e r -
1 - h . Dry -Goud>. Sliu 1* a m i 11 - r d w a r t 
We buy Hie l iwl ies t q u a l i t y of goods 
t l i a t c - n be < b t» l - ed a n I sell f o r I h e 
lowes t poee ib e p r l e. 1'liot eST I n d 
Hea le r in a l l k i n d s of c o u n t r y p r o d u c e 
C o n c r e t e c t r u e r W e s t t i d e poai t io 










M a r t l i 
M a x w e l l O a k l a n d C h e v r o l e t 
nfust please v l th th.lr merchandise. 
Because they do by far Ihe grealet 
part of the .buy ing in auy cummuuityv 
tbe women have a rerpaftslbllliy that 
tbey do not a l w a y s appreciate. Th« 
women of a town, through their buy 
Ing (lower, can make or brdlak the me r 
chan t s id a town and as a ua tura l coo 
sequence ihey inn make or break Iht 
town. It Is I u their power to make 
IT- H pros|ierimc tnwjt or ft dead lowU 
W h e n ' i b e women of a town acqui re 
Ihe mail order habit , the town may 
Just as i teU^begin uiakiug arrnngo 
J o h n s o n & B r o a c h 5 , 1 0 & 2 5 c S t o r e 
W e h a v e a houpe f u l l of good va l -
ue* IKiu ' t f 'Hget u* a n y t i m e >oik 
ne< d a n y t b l i u t . T h e Var i e ty S t o l e 
A l w a y s S a v e s You M o n e y 
F A R M E R BROS. 
A | e a U 
M A J E S T I C R A N G E A. J. BEALE, Sr. 
w a n t a y o u r H A M S . B r i n g t h e m 
i n a n d g p t y o u a - u e w s u i t . W i l l 
p a y t h e h i g h e s t m a r k e t p r i c e f o ; 
t h e m . . 
K n o w n a l l oarer t h e w o r l d If IUU 
w a n t t j e lies' b u y a M a j u a t i c . Alau . 
a llilt Itti» or c h e a p e r s t o v e s . relattV 
of R 
M r . . 1 
M U R R A Y MARBLE WORKS T j e a t s 1 4 f US' M r i r ilSlsaiuli''. 
H a r d to Unders tand. 
Jus t why a woman, who is a s h o p 
per by Inst inct and a >tirewd )ttdg» 
of values In m e n haiuli-< - should sue 
cutub to the I urea of ibe mall orde* 
bouse it is difficult to unders tand b u t 
unfor t u u a t i l i sonig.of them do, Nc 
, . , . . knewe l e t t e r ....... t w wuuiau win. 
l i i s t,od sornW expertemw in ' Ihe 1'iiy 
- i n * of wertlullld -c how dil&CUlt It l> 
M. D. H 0 L T 0 N 
Tke Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co. 
' A - k a n . Pol icy H o l d e r " 
Farm Loaa«,Fir* a a d Casualty Insurance 
t i n t i u B u i l d i n g 
Mannfac lu r e r t of MAXELL. 
STONE aad G R A N I T E . . . . 
M u r r a y , K e n t u c k y 
t h e |ii 
Jtrook-
\ of tli< 
sale ot 
ber.- It 
T H E B E S T 
" T r y ' E 
S E X t O N B R O T H E R S 
c rea ted l a i e res t ta .he rating, horse 
show aad buntiag a. 11 villa* of th* 
(uun t ry . as alt of this make* for th* 
de\e lopiurUl of the ".}pe ol bor>e wo 
T h e h o u s e t h a t ' ' g o e s t h e m a i l -
o r d e r h o u s e s l o n e b e t t e r " 
Try us for Sk«es, Suits. Millinery, etc. 
io dist inguish between t h e g f i i u i n e - s n c 
the imltalton even a f t e r a close iusiHt-
Moo. T | | e good shopper, when on buy 
Inf Vent, does not a lways t ake tb* 
nrst ar t ic le tha i h offered for l n sp ,v 
tion. In fact t l i i t Is tbe eacept loc 
ra tber than the rule. The tuercbaut , 
know it aiul expect it. They expect a 
wu«*an It slie is a gftod shopper . U 
"look around a l i t t le." 
lr a woman should walk into a r e 
tall More a n d purchase lhe first suit 
tha i she t r ied im. for Instance. I tit 
shock pruhatdy wt.uitl prove f a t a l tc 
tbe s torekeeper or the sa leswoman 
Tbe chances a r e lhat she will t ry oc 
a doieu suliS R I K I ltK,k at as many 
more before site' selects one that suit I 
Spei 
t h a t : 
r i a t e d 
T H E D E P E N D 0 N S T O R E 
D r y G o o d s . | L a d i e s ' S h o e s , 
M i l l i n e r y , N o t i o n s , e t c . 
S e e H . B. B A I L E Y 
f o r F I N E W A T C H E S A N D D E 
P E N D A B L E J E W E L R Y 
therefore not bate to breed i h o . . :al 
j f les into the riding horse ot tbe furur* 
if we fo l io* the line* s i t ,h *u ives t 
has blamed for o a r guidance I ana 
ISerefer* gre^Cf In favor or m e breed 
ing activ :t,es. for the prodatllon of lb* 
thoroughbred, as ti, i Is ibe t ire spon 
wbi b we hope tb bu.ld a 'v j* of cav-
» p l a n l o r a » p e r c e n t i n c r e a s e 
i a w h e a t a c r e a « r e n e x t . v e a r . K e n -
t u c k y o j u l d d o b e t t e r t h a n t h a t , 
i » t i t is w r t a i n t h a t t b e s t a t e ' s 
f a r m e r s w i l l m e e t t b e r e q u i r e -
m e n t s of t h e n a t i o n w i t h o u t 
) u i b b i e . T h e r e a r e g r a v e q u e s -
t i o o a t o b o s e t t l e d b e t w e e n BOW 
a n d n e x t h a r . e e ' . b u t i t ia n o t 
t o b e t h o u g h t t h a t t h e p a t r i o t s 
o f K e n t u c k y w i l l h e s i t a t e f o r c 
W . P . B R I S E N D I N E . P r o p . 
W « b* •'lad t-> y o u r 
B U G G Y R U B B E R T I R E W O R K 
W e u»e Ke l . ev .Sp- i t i gHe l t l R u b b e r J 
one o*. If no t t . i e I t K S T . ru ld ie r m a c e 
M n r r a y S a d d l e a a d H a r a e u C O . 
airy horse 
sent ia 
. f tbt 
l a g ii 
wai-
V c s n a o m e e t A w a y w i l l b e f o u n d t o 
s e t t l e a U l a b o r p r o b l e m s a n d 
q u e s t i o n * of n n a n c e T h e n r s t 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n i s f o o d f o r " o u r -
s e l v e s a n d o u r a l j i e a . -
Two S v s t e a P k a a e s Mxy Ke Abolished 
I t i s p r e d i c t e d t h a t w i t h i n a 
v e r y s h o r t t i m e a f t e r t h e g o v t r n -
m e n t U k e o c o n t r o l o f t r e--
r r a p h a n d t e l e p h o n e a e r v i c e o f 
t h e c o u n t r y t h a t t h e " t w o s y s -
t e m " p h o n e s i n t h e c i t i e s w i i i b e 
W W l y a t e m . T B W H o e r o n e 
t h o u s a n d c i t i e s i n " I b e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s w i t h t w o t e l e p h o n e s y s -
t s m s , w h i c h a r e e n a i i r . g u i e p e o -
D i e u n n e c e s s a r i l y t h o u o t n i a l a n d 
t h o u s a e d s o f d o l l a r s . 
P s U k I V r r d ta Saee Coal Oil 
— i'-i* ' - n i s 'hu <s w i s | 
pi" • ua* -er -»lte .Vailed S u m l i a r 
c aa i-o1 pr-or to j 
•so I e h x 4 asd foe" soma t:m* *n*r 
t h a f tuua I m lit t q fcgffc T l t r i l a ] 
} txt * a - d t - a FWg a a d Had olla 
' a l lowing '. e : , 4 a » t lb* Sstds 
a* t h e m a n i a s to »*1 i a* soil or 
a a r a e s ihe 1.*jv.»: Slodar^-.a work. u . 
. h e a a S d a i tor morhe.- a a J oSsp r . ac 
"Another mates' upon which tha; 
f a r m e r s^.tnH F - r f i S W e e e J W t h a t 
I reel i t tg v p s ' n ' t f l i n-av - W w t a r A3 
uto the a u t u m r w b e n j a o s t t l » 
t e a r - wori has eor-.-lided t t 
ma ihe . u i t ea . arc wall nn . red aud 
< e a t a ^ . lus»*d s ' ^ p t h w.U be rapid, 
a a d Ta Mia. ' a t r e a d i n g s 
i H e r * wi r ve i ' a t fie ranee b*4*ec* 
la re a a i - l i l t - When o j i cav-
a l ry q r a - e rw- *n from t r y r t t u 
t i c -111 h i v r ta V rehors** 
) A P a t r - J t . e . - r # r » r t a a 
.' Tk* bread a a --awalry r w a t ^ a t * 
th*r»Tos- '« a « i a t — t t pa!rw»«i ea 
'd»*«o*. aad sesry raan. a k t &as a K i r * 
• i i«* pewpee I n ' a a i ^ i - t s t g a r n ' U - a h 
a 4« ty lo male bee '.hit yaai t a » l * r 
; r u t The • * > « T w » 
Uaba ta ry la S a l s a yeofeaa oevir* la 
i t i l s . ra^p,*! a s * t h ! ' bre-d'tna 
T h e s u p p l y o f k W o a e n e w i H I 
r u n s h o r t r e s t w i n t e r a n d t h e i 
g o v e r n m e n t i s u r g i n g e v e r y u s e r 
t o d o h i s p a r t t o w a r d m a k i a g e v i 
t r y g a l l o n tj i f u l l w a r d u t y bv 
l i v i n g f o r t h i t s f u H p i o a u n o f ' 
i i j h t a n d h e a t . S a r i n ? c a n fej 
• e e o m p l i s h t i i , rt i s s a i t t o n l y i ; 
c a r e K » i v e n I s ' - t e r w e , 
H < * U i r s s a i l st. t L t . 
• f V ' ^ m i U a d u w u . . 
B e ^ i l v t n * . ^ t o b s e f c e " o f f " ! \ | 
g o o d r o r n e d v i s ' R u s d c c k B l o o J -
u n t w t *~kw v t j i w — a i v u - ^ r t : 
I ' r e t J 1 
A win w«« born Iu Bradley Hoi! 
and Wife Wedneulav of thin we*k. 
Bear With U» I Few W i t k i 
LOCAL TAD PERSONAL Enroute to the Trenches Tke Ledger mMi h a t ih operation 
the linotype recent h in*laf1ed, aud 
it fifrlW^MfhH1 several <M*eks before 
IMtillW M I. • HIM 
• bine **el, siillWienll/ lit Mi..|<l glut 
nig eVrors. You wdl hml sopie lines 
"Ul o t plitee, a number of slight er-
Leslie Sinitlj hoe sold hie m If rem 
in the eily l/aiiai'er business I-> 
C h r k r i Perdu*. 
lieuriie Ihi-lt, »Ihi i«4«»i-.'-»»'Mtl '»e 
aervice iji the navy several work* 
HIT" Mini wliu Kin detained Ht home Par t ic ipant ' * Testimony of Deg 
radat ion Accompanying De-
por ta t ion From Mons. 
T M I O o l 
ore then • 
Uf deaertp-
» u l ip i i r tn ' 
tnuc of tbe 
brie. noting 
•tertal and 
lp. She la 
fttttns her, 
J and dur-
to her and 
i charade* 
Tc r r e H*UI*, 
SYSTEM 
Mr- • Jlamhv t 'olcmaan .ml ' 
Remuc^Part iam. this county J.- 1' 1 
H«»lei i . iKi. city."jia a brother. awl 1 
M r . T \V Ktrkland awl Mis- Ken- 1 
n | r Kowlett. Ihis eily. are s t s l» rC 
T h ? h n n s t took H" 1 1 Thwrwdny m , ' 
Ihe t'oncotsl cemetery. —,' j ' 
lake a f n u w ot six week* 
-' We are allII in the 1ue.l1.4l corps 
and 1 understand »|U atsv in 
SO. 1*«Kt 
I bad » kit trt real wxprtvriWW last 
u-rek »» r h a l la^kno-rfi »s l h » " t w £ 
j u a t t ! " lhat lakyw r a r e W U«i«-
n a n ; t i -orcrs I had a «pce:j! i«r~*-
I1WI in the h m pitnl i W f r * * 
very Utile t rati hie 
We »«rv {tad to t,-e M r ~TT T-
I U m m i and at b e n f rom hn«.." W ft w 
(<v»uiiue4 oa Va«* 1 OUaina*) 
™ 
• , ; S A •'• . . . 
- . -- • ' . - - = 
ror~H»le. - I t f lK model V.u-il ear 
for aale. Wee W. I. It.iu< .Ilm, t 'berry. 
I l l s* Mary I tot. r" haa_ l»». 1 ihe 
guest of relatifi-s in T ' r r iS j Jc i i iL . 
tbe (mat wrrk. 
I in . Mix came III the lirftt lit' lite 
nmumty 
f h e l r 
at 80 Pei 
• ' ' V' ' AT jjT'jSwS 
Jui- Kyan has been u patient ill 
the Murrnv Kurgiial Hospital Ihe 
paat week where he underwent an op-
-SM'k from St le.ni» to )peud several 1 ' r a t ion , 
week* here with hi» family. j l f i , a Katherine Brown, I le,.l>tirue, 
Mra. Carl,via t iit. hm awtlmliv are | T'"''""'- h»* ,MH:n l n t k » , h ' ' I'0"1 
at home Irmu an exteiul.d u»U ^ a e v e r a l d a t a the (fueM uf Mum Mar 
ber purento in I'liiun <*ltjr, Tenn 
llenl- tur a irrwl poriiwl and we'll 
iiritig the kinka **ui. llei-nletl i n 
|iruve'ni.|it will be made when we gel 
the nidi to turning nut Ihe grmt prop-
\*rty: •• 
i ion Ihttr. 
Mra. Jiinnue Joiiee and little dan-
g h ' " rt-llirpi-d from t " extend 
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k tbe mer 
• tural coo 
break th4 
r to make 
h-ad tu.»Ok 
.ti acquire 
town m a j 
5 a r range 
ed Vl»ll to reli t lm i. in Har t ford , Ky. 
Mr«. Maine Hull, ul I'arm. Tenn., 
haa beair tbe Kui-»t of her nephewa, 
Con and Glinrli,- Krazier, Ihe paal 
week. „ 
Will Tinaley waa in from Naah-
vitle the paat week. He rei-ently 
underwent treatment at a Nashville 
boapital and ia now employed at thi-
government powder plant. 
MiM Hope Hart , of near Tronton, 
Tenn., arrive here the lat ter f»art of 
the ]taftt week to viiiit f r iends tor 
tome tiaie. Her fath<ir was former-
ly pastor of the Kant Murray Clreuit. 
. Position Wauled.—I am (seeking a 
position an assistant ixM»k-keef»er. 
Have had !M'ho<din(; iu the Bowling 
Oreen Green Business University* 
Apply at the Ledger oftire. HHi 
Per^on.H wh«» are inier*^si«H| Hre 
a^ketl to meet on August - ' ind at 
the Evan* or Kimbro graveyard for 
the pur|M^c of cleaning the grounds. 
Come ifi the morning ..with dinner 
end JooU. - > 
Rev. W. 0 . S«»llar> nad wife, of 
Mart in , Tenn.. have i»o'rt in lite 
cuuntv the, imat -JKfek the i .m^ ' t o f |y l io<d . 
reTalivi-- SrffaTZ H P ^ JjuT 
• of R. T. und Jtw- Farley, this eity. 
Mr.,. W. M MewJ«»rs «iMi M r - S j . 
• tltdin. tfte i*"urit v 





tii do, Nc 
tuxuan. wiic 
n ' tK^Tuy^ 
HivUlt i t b 
lose iuspec-
len on buy 
i take lh» 
for in*pee 
except I oc 
merchant* 
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into a r^ 
e first suit 
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fa tal tc 
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t as man; 
f ihat suiti 
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hut wishes 
• W lo M 
a a a t t e M 
•ifrtlsemeo! 
Kev. Kyle and .wife trtt 
the past week l o r Chicago. Kev. 
Brooks feeentty resigned as pastor 
of the First Christian ChiiCj^ A 
sale of his household eftcrts was Jit4«T 
here last Saturay afterno«»n and dur-
jng the ^ale Rev. Brooiu - fain ted 
e *wKetT arii he« W»ft» 
was among t h e ar t ic i t? I' 
was ottered by the auctioneer. 
S|»e«-ial Notice.—We 'h-,' u» advise 
Slate l a ibo r IuM|MMator 
son. xif I'adueah,. was i 
thm we^fc tH«« yui'ii 
l a r k / N e l 
the eity 
f .UmMi; Tnwf 
aud wife 
LuLhar WiUiama left l*»t Sunday 
morning for Lawrcnrjjburg, Tenn., 
near where he y{\\ visit his fa ther 
for some time. 
Mrs. Dudley Williams and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Will Moody* Henry coun-
ty, Tenn., were in the city this week 
the guests of J . D. and liert Sexton. 
We will not be able to purchase 
any more wheat until fu r the r notice. 
Will ask that all farmers take notice 
and please do not deliver wheat until 
advised.—Murray Milling Co. 
Miss Willie Hakor and Miss Lou-
ise f l raham left the tlrwt of t h e 
week fo r Louisville to s|H?Rd some 
time. Miss Baker will study the 
new styles in millinery and Miss 
Graham wilt visit relatives. • 
The Isedger tb" asked to antiouiH-e 
that the Xew Concord school will be 
eoriYf-nrd~next Monday morning a n d 
pupils and patrons are invited to be 
present. Mis Mai* Fields. Bawling 
Green, ivy., Hiss Novella Glasgow 
and Miss Kiuina Meadow, of this 
couiity. will be in charge of the 
K. K. Douglas jjjnd^wife. ot Stew-
art county, arrive*! here last Satur-
wrflay. M rs. "TV r̂t "Sexto11 and son. 
Magtit tTiarlt's,' who' hare* been riy 
WMlUlilm - a o ult'olusi, ^ixeillc 
nor o ther poiaoooiu drugs. •»••*• 
Mrs. Lillie King,- of Paris, Tenn., 
wan in the city this week the ^uest 
of relative* and fr iends. 
Miss Mary Winchester, of Jopl in, 
Mo,, bus been in tin- rount \ i 
week the guest of relatives. 
Mrs. II. G. Wadlington and ehil 
dren left- Ihe Hrwt of the week for 
Cadi/, lo vigit relatives for lomeiime. 
The live weeks old child of Marvin 
Bailev, who lives on the east side 
near P a t t e r s o n ' s store, died the past 
week. 
Willis Fielder underwent an oper-
ation at the hospital here Wednesday 
for appendicitis. He is- recovering 
rapidly. 
Tom Williams is able t o he at h i s 
post of duty in the Corner Drug 
Store af te^ a several days ' illness of 
malarial fever. 
i ) r . Koh-Mason, wife and baby lef t 
Friday morning for Denver, Colo., 
to visit Mrs. Mason 's brother, Zepb 
Cormer, >lr.. and wi fe for sotno time 
Mib. Clifford Melucrin and baby 
of Bowling Green, arrived, in the city f 
the flrst of the week to visit her mo j 
ther . Mrs. Wall, on West Poplin i 
street . ' . < 
^Mrs. Mayiiie Randolplr' atv^- - l i t ^ 
ter and Margsfet Hollantl sp il« It si 
week the .gues t -o f the fo rmer ' s bro-
ttoy Holland, of l>e\:reM«»n. 
monia, laft the la t ter part ot th«* 
pant week for , the Qreat Lakes Na-
val Training Sldtion. to learn the life 
of a jackie. 
Claude Crouse, son of Mr. Crouse 
northwest of town, recently draf ted 
info The national army and sent to a 
Texas camp, has been discharged on 
account of his physical rcondition. 
The young man has many fr iends in 
thia county who wiU r«gr«l to laariT 
that he pin* not strong enough to 
S C E N E S OF FIENDISH CRUELTY 
Woman Forbidden ta OJva Food and 
Clothing to Man Facing Privatlan 
and Cold—United S ta te* 
_ Appeal Unheatfad. 
enter the serrlee. 
John Kelley Dirk, y . M. C.,Cani|i 
Taylor, wa . in tbe euuntv the |iaat 
week on a ahurt furlough visiting 
home fo lk , near I'rovideuee! 
artt of cruelty committtd by th* 
I Germans, to tl\eir tverlatling dis-grace. the deportation from Hons is 
prominent. Official documents pub-
—T— 
taftt-iletda with that of their **•*, 
' TUoae who are taken awajr todo/ 
do out no to perfurm a flortoua do t f . 
They are alarea In chain, who, la a 
dark •ill*, threatened br 
prison, death.- wilt be called 
perform the moat edlirua work—* 
to rhe enemr «irmn«t the (.nherlaad. , 
Righu af Honor and CanaolOMO. 
"The Botjirra rauuut atand bjr walM 
auch an ab ii 'luatlun U t lkl i ts plaes 
with.hii making their eolcea heard la 
prut eat. 
"They addraa* 700 to the n i a a . r f 
the uual tuabla r t s h u of booor a a 4 
cuuiw-leoce. 
"tt haa been aaid that women ar* *aB 
powerful auppUanti.' _ 
"Wo have r .u autborlaed b j tbl* 
aajrlns. Mr. Mlulater. to extend OS* 
handa to yuu aad lo ad'lreao to yaw* 
country a laat appeal. 
"We truat that In reading theaa Una* 
n . ^ i , . . , , . . i i i n ii 11 7 , * m g 
pr 
aud wilt flutU In your broad and 
mane aympathy Imperative reaaooa fa* 
Intervention. . 
"Only Ibe united will of tke p e u t n l 
people, energetically expreaaed 
Clarence Penny, J r . , haa entered 
the ,-laaa of the nation'a redeemers. 
He volunteered for aervtee laat -week 
and left for camp. He ia a apleodid 
young man and rould nol be a shirk-
er in the lime of need. —t 
lished by th* conimittee on public . , . . . . . . 
. ' „ r counterbalance tbat of tbe Oermaa aW 
information tell part of the harrow- tborltlee. 
Mra. Wull, of thia eity. is in re-
c u u t ol h card f rom ber son. Bob-
ley, unuounriug hi.s aafe arrival in 
France. He ia with Ihe aviation 
eorjM and volunteered for service in 
lowu, He bas many frienda in thia 
emtnty- -
btanlev KolM-rta. si^tinI corps, was 
in the city thia wec-k lor a abort via. 
it to relatives unit friends, 
been in t raining school at 
Texas. I lie 
ing story. 
A vivid aketcb of the deportatlooa 
from Mona, ordered by Oerman authur-
lllea, drawn by a participant, n a y well 
be cited here: 
• I will take Ibe 13th of November 
of laat year [1010). A week or ao be-
fore tbat a placard waa placed uu tbe 
wall'i telling my capital city of Mona 
1 that In aeveu day, ult the men of that 
S t y w ho were not clergy mm. winr, 
. were not prleata. who did not bcluilff to 
tbe city council, would b* deported. 
"At half puat Sre, In the gray of lb* 
, morning on the 18lh of November, 
tliey wutked out. H.3J0 men al Mous. 
myself and af&ther leading th. i^ down 
tbe cobblestones of the atreel aud out 
where tbe roHIng would be leas lhao 
lie Inl. -Ill the great city, with the soldlera oa 
Bryan, each side, with buyooeta tiled, wrltb 
ititi™ in t h a t eotnrty; ret unieil with Tenn. 
Ilu-iti. Mrs. Douglas is a sister of 
J . II. aud Bert Se l l on and will re-
CI. T. Hale and Mis- Willie Owen, 
of Ihe O. T Hale & Co. slore l . ' t 
main- here for some time under Ihe . the tlrst of the w,-.'k for St . ? x>ni s l, 
Treatment ot a phystcwti. jbtir fall and wiW.-r iiw-reUaudi--;i:i.l ! 
past three muuths atid 'he nomeo held back. 
ex|M-cts to lie ii-ifrnisl to over-en^ "The denrailalloo of I t ! The degra-
B*nkeo lit an earlv dale. ' datlon of It as they walked Into this 
great market, square, where the peus 
Tf. TbomawKTs iS-Sr W t l Tli-.m. •et"-'^, iiy-aa t t l ibey were 
son and Wile, near Aliuo. was ,«U.-d '»"? great men of that protr-
into service Ihe 28lb of las lb " V r'', . " " ' T V I , 
, ... Ii,'tiiIs of the Hades, ibe men that had a n d . , - »i I aiop [ raws , Texa... lie ^ ^ u f H , | . . a l , | M , | . U . 
w»t* uiakiuu lu» hum., al lilliii. (IK., during ihe bLst JU >«ar». _ j 
whew.drafted. , -T |„ . r e they were collected ; no ques-
tion of who tbey were, whether they 
were busy or what tbey were doing. 
"This assistance which tba nestfSl 
natlooa can and. therefore, ought t* 
lend ua. will It be refused to tb* o p 
pressed BelglanaT 
"Be good enough to accopt, Mr. V i a 
later, tha homage of our moat 
gulshed eooalderaUon." 
(Signed by a number of Balf te* 
women and M aocletiea.) 
' lb* United States government d l l 
not fall to respond to tbla touching s p 
l>eal and to others of a similar natarw 
The American embaaay at BerU* 
promptly took up tbe burning questio* 
uf the deportations wltb tbe cbaoccll** 
and other representatlvea of tha Ger-
man government. In an interview 
with the under secretary of atata f«* 
foreign affairs. Mr. Grew was banded 
an official statement of the German 
plana, which Is, ln translation, aa fol* 
lowsj 
German Camouflage. 
"Against the unemployed ln Belgluf* 
who are a burd«-n to public charitft 
In order to avoid fricUon arising ther* 
from, compulsory measures are to bt 
adopted to make them work so far al 
they are not voluntarily inclined tfl 
w ofk, 1n acrordancT^ wil b the regula-
tion Issued May IS. 1916, by tb* gwe« 
ernor general. In onler to a^certmls ' 
such persons tbe assistance of the mt> 
nlcipal autboriiies la required for tb* 
Mr- tl.ltman Parley, as,si ahool I millinery . 
iUed nl. ' thi . hnajiifal "ih I Jlte... 
l>«\- Pt i ' l i l -t I - t iuinl '1.. . . .. -..-»•.> 
l ia iaey Ii. Wells, who lell for 
t ' a inp-Tayior in June and who. was or-what ibelr-position In life. lo - rtt^Wct -ot the governor-general tt 
Vamp Green-, the right! Go tu the l e f t ! Go to tbe Brussels, white in tbe districts rmtatd* 
of the general government. 1. e.. In th* 
pruv iucea « t t ianUera, Uata were d » 
later t ransfer red 
leaf, t'hicaniaiifriiu. 4iu., and Miss Al- i r ight: ' So tbey were turned to the 
i. children I la- - Woudratf. —ol—4-rin.ial.Mn. Kv . . ' WUS title urOlls. iiUtW. 
A hasty embrace and they were ->>.-
re|>air: bo|>es were 
• :'coveV\. Sfei 
entertained fo r ber re-1 
- is survived bv her hu»- j 
17 
! him' success and happiness. Beaman and wife, -Nashville,. Tenn.. 
died Thursday morwiag of this week. | 1^. , , ( a r [ t > 1 „ „ „ ,,f j A ( „ 
I The iM-reaved parents have 
" t o y saw- the women In hundreds, 
! 'witli buudles in their hands, beseech-
' Ing to be rermltted to a|ipruarh tbe 
th i - city Tuesday mjjfit at ahmtt b! arrived here" f rom Vashril le.1 wen- itnite.1 in marrinjrr the S 3 5 ' " t r a i n s were standing Ihere r eaa j l 
In.in an atu,<k ot .apta-ndteilis. She .Tenn . and are occupvinir the home, las t moulb at tin- I'reslivteriau par- alcaming. to take them to Germany, 
underwent an operation some ten 1 recenrtv purchased bv Mr M.-Klrnth. soiK,i.'e in ChatlamMVii. Tenn'. Ram- M w the one side tbe one 
d a \ s as. , bill at the time her condi- fruui I. It "Hav. on Weal Main street, lev a ?on of M. K Wells ami has b r v t b " taken.-»he other brother left . 
t 1 • 1 * 1 * . . • . , 1 nasty emnrac 
that Mr. Kalpli P o u t is low asso- j t ion was very efit ical and W sliglu | ^ ^ „,,, „,,„ „, p , . , , „ „ ' " ' » " > f r iends in Ihe eounly to wish ; r , t e i l , n d g o I l e 
r u l e d with uit j | i our auto repair 1 " 1 - ! - - J 
deiutrliuenl an lie will la* ^lad to 
have his iriends call and see him a n d t h a n , l and two children. The burial 
to bring their work lo our garage. J l,a,k place Thursday 
H e is a splendid workman aud will , Cemetery. Mrs. Kailev was Miss 
give, prompt and courteous attention. I Fuv Itooker. daughter ol' Sam Book-
to all |u i tnins .—ilurra\ Overland er . before her marriatre and her 
Motor Co. j death 1- .(inte a sad one. 
Mis* Kale Melmriu lias volunteer- j Mr. I. IV Moody, one of (lie coun-
ed for the stiidcnt nurse reserve. | t v - s splendid and well known eiti-
Mi-s Melupili Is a well known voting l e n s died last Sunday nipht at about | l a 
woman rrsniing north ol tqwn three,!.. 'HI o'clock uf seneral dcbtUly. U ' ; l B | r n t l , „ , l 
nianded from the presidents of th* 
local relief cun tree* • mtainlng tb* 
names of persons ri-celvlug relie<. f o * 
the sake of establishing uniform p r » 
cedure the competent authorities hav*, 
ln the meantime, been instructed t* 
make tbe necessary Investigation* rw 
Kaidlng aucb persona also In f l aodar i 
through the municipal author! U*f | 
Ihe Citv ! . " " " , " • ' ' ' ' . :[ , '„:, ., i ' " '!]V u ' u " f Coldwalcr.. recently eujisled tr»aia, to give their men the last that furthermore, presidents of local 1 
• j f r i ends in this county to extend »>m-. ,,„. ^ h t i m j forces of tbe n a t i o n ! tbey JaU Ja |Ke b e j f e e g themselves' comjul t tea who may be detained M " ' i n llif light iug e   th  tion r th  JunJ iu (Jf j ^ e j y j n tb iy- l i romjuttte^j v>|̂   
und sclcetsd the marine corps and 1- |nd_ starvgliilii—a Stoali bunJI? "of having refuse,! to f« 
if III- 'now in training: at Par i - Island, S. clotlitllt to keep them warm on their will be released.^ J j 
luiles 
she is Ihe llrsl Calhfwav woman "to1 ing with credit and 
re-tsind to the call tor mir-»- l a l - ; For res i ' s cummaml. 
| ps thv . • ' 
i J . K. Jeffrey has . 1 I - | M . - , - . I 
l in i - res l in i h e west side barber s h u p . t ' . . This drives Calloway, l ou r mem 
land K. H (Isliron "is now in chaiye Ih t s ofthis-branch of ihe -s-r\ ire. two 
of the t<'Ilie;— \ | r . Trail will re- of whom. Holland Cole and I^M'k 
,utaiu with the concern** w hih- Mr . , Kdwards. have been tn the thickest 
n-.l nnnoiinec.1 hi-, fu tu re "of the fighting; on the Mara.- the pa-i 
. - • i lh iH weeks.-a—:—. 
1. I.. Bartlelt is iu r,-ceipt of a ear.l 
the Wadesboro road ami , was an e i - C o n f d e r a t e soldier, serv-l 
. ! ;» . . ....1, . m J i , . . . l distinction 111 Tli'' l^edgcr wa- nii-ruloriiHsl la-lt 
He was , : i week in stal ing thai Have Kdnionil- . . . . 
, u . a y IS salted to furnish o f a . and -had -ar bad reluriosl - . . U o w a y to ^ fcZV^.'XZ 
Ihe east aide near t h e ; He bore visHing reUlive- and ^ A , U m ^ ^ ^ [ o I 
France had arrived satelv uveretsas. 
women for this service an it 1- to Ilxmoii 
be hoped that they can be recruited river.-fur many year- Four sons, stales that he 1- engaged in the f u r 
Noah, Arthur . Tom and Klijab Moo nmire and undertaking business at 
splendid b t i - ' A , u ' n ' r " i l o r r a y on Monday. April rapidlv. The women mas t he as loy — , — al a s the hovs and mitx-s are as es dv. ami Iwo daughlers. Mrs. W A.'Salewi. Mo., and 
aential to Ihe s „ c e ^ - i „ l omctusion r s i u i s o l , slid Miv llml Wilaou w ^ — - Iwsv men f o r Camp Taylor. He re-
. f the war as soldiers The recn.il- v.ve him The burial look place we, k , uia.msl al that - c ^ p onlv a short ' 
U S i* being done under the Callo- Monday on his tarm at a place select j j | „ i (ieofge^Alictl. who iiVe.1 on ,„„, . H n , j w , „ seiO io Camp Cosier, I 
• ay Couw il of lV-t'eiise. of which e,l hv b in i j i i am months previous t o , !„„„,. , Hidg,- between Faxon and y,,.), There be was assigne.1 to a 
his death. „ ^ Newburv. die.1 ver\ suddenly laat r j B l , eh ine gun company a n d underwent 
way to Germany. J'ou women ap-
proach with a bundle that had heen 
purchased by the sale of the last 
of their household effects. Mot 
one was allowed to approach to give 
h«w mau tbe warm pair of stockings or 
the warm Jacket, so there might be 
some chance of his reaching there. Off 
they went:**:—John II. Gade.ln tbe Na-
tional Geographic Magazine. May. 
1917. 
Tbe Belgian women scat a toucbiug 
appeal to Minister Wbltlock: 
Appeal of Belgian Woman. 
Brussels, Nov. la. 1916, 4<i Roe <it la 
Mrs. J I' 
HelVitsc. f 
Lassiicr is tbe president. r-- - .atint u,a.s. ^ u s vu i j iu i i^ , m n . . . . . . . 
Sunday morning at the age of about . trsiriinj; f o r several w,*ks. Protn ' 
7n years . She was well known t h l l l | w j n l ,hP V » e r e sent lo Camp 
1 life 
want , a n t 
ow 1*1 V oa 
That'* 
irtuw.t/. —' 
e so.1 iu.«ro 
• Talrs « n * 
nc now . In 
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« Organization Wins 
OR G A N I Z A T I O N is w-iiat w ins in w a r , in b u a i n e s i . o r i a b a u k i n i . . W c used t o t h i n k th i s b a n k w a s idea l ly o m a n i t e d *>ut 
how v e r y m u c h b e t t e r w e a r e s i t u a t e d t o d a y a s 
a m e m b e r of t h e F e d e r a l R e s e r v e B a n k i n g 
S y s t e m . M e m b e r s h i p l inks u s w i t h t h e s t r o n t -
es t a n d bes t .o rgwnUcd b a n k s t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
""" T h e i r o r t k m u a t i o n is o u t o r s a n i * a t k » ; t he i r 
i t r e n f t h OUT ^ " w n r t r . - A w A p o u r financial secur-
i t y m a y b e S f t t t y t C i r t f r * < - o u a r e a m o n * o u r 
ti c r ed i to r s . — 
— -*'• - -'-.-t • - - - _ - -. 
First National fiiak of Mtiffay 
"Hi- Kxecllet$y Mr. Brand Whitlocfc. 
Envoy Extraordinary ami Minister 
Plenipotentiary uf Ihe United States 
of Amert.w. - c 
Mr. Minister: 
the depth, of .our well of 
. . . . . . . our auppllcation rises to yuu. 
110ml Ihev were sent lo t a m p «. . . , 
t h ^ h o u t that r , n n of Ihe — t M i H s . ' ^ V „ ^ thence ,0 F r a n ^ J ^ ^ Z ^ Z ^ . T ^ 
ty and had many fr iends. A husband Several o the r Calloway boys were ,„ 9 u r wonwo of the 
and oSe d a j c h t e r . Mrs Bert Hale, t r ans f r red with Bamcl l and the I^d nation which you represent In our 
• g r f l t e box. ' Th« bwnal laak p laewT| W lakes r t t o r irr.n.;r.l ih ry are -rttH xmrtst. t h e criminal abuj i of f se re nf 
Monday in the l layoes graveyard. jwiih him and have also arrived in which our unhappy and defcoaelna 
Mr* Fannie 1'arham. a«e ,W vears ' Franre . Those who went N. Camp- people la a victim. 
idled We.lnes.lav allerii.».n at about |Custer with him were Nicholas Hul-
4 ..-clock at her home near New K ™ " B o ^ r d . Harvev !>»«». S e a r t S * . WHS e v « , 
riW. fa^dl^^ rbw. JSvb . - r l I. Ilar-liiu.-. t m l . ^ ^ ^arrlhle even , , which put 
'malisin. She waa one of tbe conn j T f u r t a a n . T TI TW,in.Toir. t v r t ' - ' r H etvlliiatl ,^ back into tbe ages ot tba 
i t v ' s most splendid chnst ian women Und aud Bernice Miler. 1 barbarian h u n t o . 
' and wa . loved ami admired bv a w i d e ; — "Mr. Minister, iba- crlma which Is 
. i n l e ol t r i end . She is survived hv j F». t ^ W h o e p e . lla^AuC I. now being committed uod . r your eye., 
four son.-, Oafce Parham. servtnp i * ; M « " J . J e n n i n j a . Murfwy. Kv . L S I W U . the Seportatlow-of thousands 
; „ . ! ' .r , . , . M„,l W.,Ted at Ih-ar K.t l 'or ' W r I'.iuii' all ihc w . i o n a r . r m v ami W W T ^ t . ^ ^ Tavhvr ats.ui two w T ^ - n o . ! a o l n s t the Interest, of Ibelr 
- - i M B f - H M • ! r 
"Since the begluulng of thia atro-
cious war we have looked on Impotent-
U f • suno! and any ahadnw ot »c t t aa 
on the ground of military necessity. Cur: 
tt coaatltutea y lolatlon by force uf a 
cred right oCruman copactence. 
Called -Monstroua Cat.emily. 
botoaiw may be the motive, tt 
the list and pwi i«:.» Ibo-" echo..I cannot bo admitted t h a , ciUxrns may 
ion. Itli,.,. and two daughter*, where llicy have been sent . I was in M r r w J 
Jlamhv ( .demaan and Moo- l a Im^Cor l r s « s l s r , W New J e i « y last ^ ^ 
•c. Parham. this rouatv J.- 1» fccck.lSii a lew of n . were taken of f , 
bo cum pelt.-d to work directly or indi-
rectly for- tbe enemy agaiiiat their 
brothers who ar* Sghting 
i tht* brunch but il is p i w S U e ^ h e f « « » « « ! « • of TV- Hague has 
i r „ , into ,hirer. ,., orati. '»"• T l f ^ V k " ^ . ! . , . . . , "Nevertheless, the oc«W|)iog tsiw-or 
imsliewl «*>n>s 1 h i . « . t w ^ l s . ^ n d s of men xl thla 
, \ \ e are near tbe ccuwr ot the olo ! MMsa^ruu^ . t t reml ty , which l i cm-
. . _ „ f f h o a m t u c u a batt le greKnd. M i " ^ ! ,0 inocals snd lutertMilooal taw. 
T h e p r i c e n x i n g c o n i n m i e e Ul I „„„„.,>,t,s •HWHIU'tv.s sml la 'd- t - 1 both ihe«e men who have ah-V4df b c « 
t h e W a r I n d u s U i a a B o a r d h a s m a i l the da** of action S>-plnuK- takvu Ao Germany aud Um«« who In-
fixe*! th* pries* of hides fo r the 
m x l t h r e e m o n t h s a t 7 t o 8 c e n t * 
l o w e r J h a n t h e o ld p r i e e a r « c k 
i r t t h i d e s r a n j w f r o m 2 4 t o » 
csynta « p o w r i . s t c o r t l i v f « • 
v , * i « h t of t R » s t s « : t h s c o u n t r y 
h i d e s fn^n i 2 1 t o i S ^ n u All 
c o u n t r y h i d e s a r e to b e b o t i a f i t 
u d tola o n a s a f a c t e d b w i a . _ 
lurnlsh au<A Ult* 
Mr. Grew pointed out that the depor 
tattona were a breacb of faith and 
would injure the German cauSC 
abroad. In his official sutumsry of tb* 
negotattons wblcb be can ed on h* 
aays -
•I then discussed ID d e u l l with tb« 
under sc-retary of state for foreign *f. 
fairs the unfonuoate impreaslon wblct 
this decision would make abroad, rw 
minding him that tbe measure* wer* 
tn principle contrary to tb* sssuraaeM 
given to the ambassador by tb* e M a 
eel lor at general headquarters UM 
sprint and dweUlng.oa.the effect whlr t 
ibe iMillcy might have on England'* a t 
tttude towards relief work Iu Be lg ian 
I said I understood tbat the tscasortt 
had been promulgated solely by tb* 
military government tn Belgium and 
that 1 thought tbe matter ought s i 
least to be brought to tbe chancellor*! 
personal attention In tb* tight of tb* 
. onsequcuees which tb* MW pottc) 
would entail. Hcrr Zimmermann Inti-
mated in reply tbat tbe foreign o » « 
had very Utile InSueuc* with tba mitt, 
tary n t b o n t t e * and tha t i t vrns 
likely that lb* new policy In Betglim 
could be revoked. He stated, bow. 
ever, la answer to my Inquiry, that b* 
would not disapprove of my aeatng th* 
chancellor about " tBfmatrer ." 
Solemn Protest by Unit** Stat**. 
The formal protest ot tbe Caltat 
States was a* follows: 
"The government ot tbe Calt*S 
s ta les M s learned wltb tb* grsatoM 
»jucvrn and regret of tbe policy of Oil 
BHglum a portion of tb* civilian | 
latloa with t i n result ot forelas th*« 
to labor In t j m a a a y . and la eon strained 
to protest In s friendly spirit bu> mod 
solemnly against tbla artkm wblcb I* 
la .skutrw vent ton of aU V » v > * o t aad 
ihvvsc humane principles of iateras-
11 on ul practice which bav* Ion* beoa 
accepted and fol'jwesl by dviltaad na-
tions In ibelr treatment of noncomba* 
tsa ts In cstnquered territory. t~virlhac-
tuor*. Ihe goxertwnen! o r th* r a i l s * 
State* U A®Vlured that the affect of 
this policy tt pursued will in all prob-
ability be fatal to lb* B*lgia* r*ii*» 
work, mo hsr - tnHy plaancd *u ISO 
ees.fully carried out. a r**utt wblcb 
would bo generally deptured and 
which. It 11 assumed, would actional* 
ewil nrrsse the German tawwaeent . " 
l i t i s protect was followed hy t t w 
of th* twipw th* ktac o* Spam, th r 
jprnrnniMit -tf Swliierlsod sad otbo* 
neu Irs la. They were o t no a*%'V u * " 
tb,virt*a m draw h 
their SMaatabla, 
•vh'anc* bas l a _ 
tbtoudt. altSaDwh the fwM tacts M 
• m m rnltU I M tlhpfwMoo <4 
- r -
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CLOSING NOTICE with Hw sniffr. Only mpvwi n o B ^ o i of thf ph'w wore killed. ( V s V immj-
duel olioitod the admirat ion of his 
orti'eers «»tv inTount ot Ins bravery 
tfi> vessel was jJesfrnycri. 
i f t : J lolr . —n oi r . D . Halt 
1 wiTl̂ . tiL lia> n!y,.. arrived 
Pr ice 00c, a t all d e a l e r s Don ' t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— p e r D o a n ' s Kidney Pills the 
same that Mr. Miller had, 
Monitor irffctn ;<T r n m V SRtt*. N* ^ r 
OHO ot of embarkation 
tor \ r rsoa* troops Ser>:t ll«»lt is 
in tin* signal r-orps >,n<l llit' pa** 
• ifwral m m i i K r i i r O i P F n In Teaiimei" 
•art"amp Xvaru«T.' Cain., wlMotrie 
enioryd as a vi ' i lnnf^r a f t e r having 
l»een nejeefeti sown* I1 tiiCe*' unit be-
injj eomjVdled To - iVurr a waiver 
from the .war depar tment - Me u.is 
ia>Vd to I ho tank nt n «»onre?int ju*t 
t e r Mil burn Co , II ten . Uuffa-
la. N. V: 
•• « „ 
A War Saving Stamp is re 
dee mable-af ter t e r days notice 
compound interet s e n i annually, 
H t l B - MY-TISWI rJ&tu 
WH1 cur t R h e u m a t i s m , Nro-
r»ig>S. Headache*. Crs fnp i . Colic 
I p r m i a t J B r u i m . r u t a , Burns, O ld r 
Scrr». Tette-. K ln l -Worm, E.^ r.eaa. l o * 
• e m s . etc. Aat j*e»t ie Aaefywe, tirvd-aich 
liatd in t e rne t* o r e j t j n j s l t y . , Z.V iari«, ur i 
• 
Cumberland Phone 55 
r RYAN & BROACH Independent Phone 24 
WHERE THEY ARE 
RURYING OUR ROYS 
OVER IN ERANCE. 
p ace and feelingly s o u n d s ' t a p t " 
I The assemblage is moved to 
tears. At the final tone the com-
mand is given and the mil i tary 
escort r e tu rns to i t? post in th_e 
city. Mothers and sis ters re turn 
FUELLESS DAYS WILL BE 
OBSERVED NEXT WINTER 
ENROUTE TO THE TRENCHER 
(Continued Front I 'age 111 
lays iigo. Thr IHIVH always en >,>\ 
T ertU L L T ' L L L I I U A , I I K ' , LL 1 L . . J . -..^e 
nut old acquaintances 
The local fuel adminis t ra tor 
has received some instruct ions 
to the i r homes feel ing the heavi- f r o m t h e , u t e fuel adminis t ra t w 
ne,;s of the committal of the Am , j o n reiatjvejo the rules for t h e | ' ' r , , " v 
hall. \Ve had 
" , u u » " ' 1 * L " c i n g winter . According to t he land sow.- goi discouragi 
f rom the i r maternal hear th, the ers and sis ters back home. r u J e s n u w i n t h e hands of t he !'<"<> returned i„ their 
•lav We nr.' (jilif Mint 
* D U N C A N ' S P I N - O Z O N E Ahealini; »eenldlscoTero<! b* sbeor nrresslty br Mr. Puncan whr*t m-n and u-uuisln it»« lostfin*camps of North <'arolln»» »«t«ci>i^t*ctly - - • r»1nea. TboWDiuU rial r«'»iAltiwbt»iiHHl con-1 In setilni; cui, IUUIMMI, »nd si>r»lnetl. Tbo womltrlul M U L L vlnced him Dial be bad diM otored ft. roxui df noi-ti. d — 
PukMom ia totalmt>l» whoro * pcoetratintr heallnf lluim 
la eu rr bo'tM. 
wutt rati teed, licalus ate aulU<4ii(vl to r"luml m^B** « 
For Sale by L) ALL & SI UBBLLHEl.D 
roaiuvftir 
Par is , duly 29.—-Four, five and er!CM heroes to the grave. ^ " '™ h > ' 
in many cases six thousand miles thoughts are carried to the moth-
American dead, heroes of the The Suresnes cemetery is the- adminis t ra tor there will be 
second bat t le of the Marne who g i f t of tbe Suresnes municipality a t i e a a t o n e f u e | j e f B d a y e a c j , 
have succumbed f rom g r i evou . to the American a imy. It i s w e e ! i d u r i n K the winter of 1918-
wounds in Par i s hospitals, a re beautiful ly s i tuated in the midst a n d p 3 g s j b | y two or three t 
mourned daily by. French moth- of a cluster of trees. The city Everybody who is in bus iness 
ers, s i s te rs and f a the r s who feel of Pat is can be viewed^ from the however, may now prepare for 
the emotions of these Heroes' kin- location. ""The walks a re arrang- 0 „ e j-ue)['e8S d a y e a c h week. 
ed in t he form of a cross. 
purvey ing was done; 
e s s engineers . 
- Red Croft Notes. 
is inr men 
Jinny uHiee, 
dred at home. 
Daily t he funera l s .leave the 
city hospi ta ls for t he l i t t ie Sur-
esnes cemetery dedicated to the 
Americans by the city of Sures-
ness, located on a hill on the 
The 
by 
if the exigencies of the t imes re 
.qu i re a f u i t h e r cocsetvat ion of 
fuel the fuelless days wilt be ex- ; line 
tended to ooe or two more days j | ! r s l 
~ each week. 
The following a n i s e s recently There is a f rovis ion in the 
il auil ;bo'U 
•onipany tn-
ths* iloiiUTti i 
lhat rail luimilt' it*4*o?-i 
so Iht' i ra inui^ is Ui tlus 
ml. Wo lin«i SOHH- real work i it 
liis^ lino lint havo ^oon wHth an otfi-
w r wlin is-wi roal soKlior and kiVi»ws 
how to ntako nton l'ool lljo real spirit 
ihoni up I•> thi-
Lanilard. 
art* 
Another Draft Call. 
Washington, Jul> 31. Provost 
lxi^liext 
ilralKHl iiuo ihe iiaiiotnt^ aTmy-IUTTTT 
UI hw ^ohrrnl—tett ^ n r r a y s o m ^ f r w inont hs ajjn f o r t 
<'anr|» Taylor wifh a nunibor ol othor I 
l allowax iwoii. Lator ho was trans j , . 
lon-o.t to Ch..;. and Marshal General C f o ^ a e r today 
i» was llioro his affliolioii hi't-anio ap called un twenty-three states for 
(.arani. His father »e»i mier Inm 5,5Mt> g rammar school graduates 
returning ii.une the iii»i nt tin- week ! 0 f , i r a i t age qualified tor gener-
via Maylield. Turner .« a manual a l m l l l , a r y 8 e l v i c e to take CCUrS-
man atnl tor* I ho past r«.\i-ral vi-ar* .. 
haj^hi-en teaehu.j- set I. '«»«»» t ra in ing at colleges over 
' the country, Tne min may vol-
Ah in UavLs^has iiieu -kiuniraidy unteer until August i'i and a f t e r 
Our »o rk . ».• e told, will lie Iron i «liseharg<-.l frimr ihe army, lie " " " I j h a t t i m e a n y Dt l i c iency w i l l b e 




ssllij; anil tin 
the iilt.ereiit 
l ^ i n t I 'IIIm|I 
wi ni in led their h i svoml i l iba Ini-aine sut-h t hut he 
\ are then sent |*r«Hi«uuee<l until l'ur serviee. 




a drill in : 
.ill n i . i I .I 1 
• —-g ~~ , . . . . — - * I 1 V . V I . M I I U > I 3 I V U I 
west of Pa r i s overlooking the donated wefe soM t a s f Satnrd!t>- r a t e f f T 5 <. e i v e ( i - t h a i j ! m y bosi-
French metropolis._ J ) a i l y t he a i ter tuui i i t . - - - „ - - J - ; - -~npnt-tmrr(rcglrcg t o 
• Ttavut t fean Oiittrd m t w pictur- Mrs. Wilt TTiomason, o r e can r t q u l r e m e n t s of a fuelless day 
esque and historic mil i tary a t t i r e peaches. 40c; Mi«s Kate Melu 0 r more ^ve ry week the l ame 
march f o r t h ' to the funera l to g j n , one broom, ?1 23: Mrs. L. m a y be accomplished bv such a 
bestow F r a n c e s regard upon M . Overby. basket of grapes. firm burning wood al togther in , . „ , , 
these American heroes, and tho 25c: Mrs. Delia Farmer , dozen the place of business o c c u p i e d ^ ' , . , V ' , T 
„ „ „ n „ „ 1. ,„„ : . „ „ . . . . . t n e p i a c e Ol ouBiDeas o c c u p i e o oy Ohajnnougn Iruni eainii; 1 have Ihh-ii s no volley is . fired because it is eggs. 30c: Ethan Owen, two soap t h w a . T h o B e w h o take a o v . n '•» ,.„,,. H a v e ,„., v.. oi : 
forbidden by the French author- dishes, 35c: ladies of Hazel, three t a g e of th is exception must n o t ! , t > M lxH,k..ut,-Lut will p , s„„,lay. | 
j i n u j , ^ aruuticld Mni t a i ! w-
made up. They are ordered to 
entra in August 15. The quotas 
by s ta tes and the assignments 
include 7a teoloreol f rom Ken-
tucky to be s«mt to the braLch 
ities. the American bugler sounds quar t s plums. 45c: two sacks of burn any th ing except wood dur- 1 l"1""1 " ' l , , , l v , ,» '» t haiiiin.« 
"Ups" wi th impress ive toning, noncorn. 30c: s t r a w b e r r * pre ;„. . . u . they si 
wTio has Tx-rn "ijl'Tahfji '(Traill.' ..... . t 
S m T i ai'toal s e n - i ^ T - h i s I " " ' < '1 '"''"-"'- " l [ l ' ^ 1 ^ " " " ' v 
IS smd I , , be tbe largest „. , . , i „ , , i . . in,, .1 th.-. y e . k the gu.-i ..I j A lazy l t v t r Itaiua . t o . c h r o n i c 
anywhere, - i ».- have a greai- tuwibir j " " M r > - 4 l ' ' " '1 " " " d y s p e p o l a a u u CotieUpaUon — -
of boy . i r w i l h e ' - V " . " ' f ^ ^ J , ^ t h e w n o i e a y a t e m . 
D o a n ' s K e g u i e U p e r Oox) 
K f l a t i v W TiTro ar. iti ij.f ..r ; ,„ a c l m l M i i y u n t n e l i ve r a n d b u w e i . 
noancoinont 'Of .tho c i t e a i j ival ot' j u r u ^ a iu rea . 
Charlio Wiirihfns in Franr-o. Ho is . . . v 7— . , / , I K« v. M. * . \ u t o s lolt last Moi uav 
111 tho s y n a l i-orps ana \\«nt lj»otn 1 
• t t s i t  i r i  t i  p p r . : t r r r y r  i n g t h e en t i re winter , and the 
A service is first held in the serves. 65c: can ot sweet pickles w o o d t h u g b u r o e C m u s t n o t ^ 
little chapel in the hospital. Pro 60c: sorghum. 75c: Carl Row- B l l i P P ed to them by a railroad. 
u C , a V T l a n d ' k a U u p ' B r o a c h ' It is thought wise that the peo 
the dead of the i r f a i th and Cath- case of coco cola, proceeds to go , e ^ a a , u a l n t e d w l l h , h l , r u l e 
ol.c over the i r s The hospital to French o r p h a n , ' f u n d : Mrs. , n o r d e r t h a t t h e y may prepare 
organ.zat .on such as can be spar- Gilla Lass . ter Cosby S i ; Mrs. G. f o r t h e w m t e r a 9 „ d e e m e d e x 
ed. including nurses, orderlies. X. Cutchin $1; Mrs. J» B. Dan- , . . . . 
clerks and doctors a t tend the iels $1; Mrs. Annie Miller Bail ^ J ' 
•er\ ' ice. ' ey 50c: Leonard Wilson 50c. 
The bodies are borne from the 
:n anil 
how nit- a gniMl lime. 
feather is rainy "he re with 
I nights anil we are. glad to 
t'lUlip Howie, TeMts. i 





s.e tJw sun. 1 am ailing i-ori-Tal of I Cheapest accident i n s u r a n c e -
Ihe guard tonight, so ••« alee), fu r me D r T h o m a s ' E c l e c t r i c Oil . F o r 
. burns , scalds, cuts and emergen-
cies. All druggists sell i t 3 c 
and 60c. 
I 
The nex t sale will 1 . held Sat- TRUTH TRIUMPHS 
cbapel to wai t ing ponderous ar- urday of th is week. All dona 
my motor t rucks. The Republic tions l e f t with Fain & Lee, F i r s t M , , r r i y t u * m J t * ! ! * f p r U e P®bl ,c 
can Guard and the mar ines form National Back or Bank of aMur 
ao e a c o r t A i e i i B "5oay is ray will be carad fo r . P u t your 
tnrought to t he conveyance, these name on ar t ic les donated. Some 
military uni ts execute ' present ar t icles l e f t f rom last sale will 
a r m s . " Whensdl the dead have be sold th is week. 
wont into a " Y " a low nights 
a£o an«t was tod t o *tind Kt>v. 
Burko Culpepper preaching to tho 
bov's. - - " • * :: ••'•*- , , 
PRIVATE 01 RNKV II. KTNDRETl 
N. C. O. Sohool, t o. A? Sec. C. 
iin t l iuago to on ten I raining lot 
.\i i.'. A. work, i n s lainil\ lolt lor 
i oiinossoo whole l t a \ will roUiuin 
w.iiiio .ho is» in the service. Kev. 
i :> pastorate ol tho l -.st Murray t. it-
i aos nas iiiudo UKIIIV Iri"utis dur.i.^* 
i • Mil. -
| otires t hills and foVor. 
Benefit 
A t ru th fu l s t a t emen t of a Mur-
ray citizen, given in h i t own 
Willie 1>. Cox, son of J . W. Cox 
of -tho northwest par t of tho oOUtoty. 
is the tirst Callowaj man to ho aboard 
ai t American- ship when «iostr«*ye<l; 
j-Co*-watf om» of I ho lutv*1 orow-^tf- ih r 
I cruiser San Diego which struck 
, , . j . . . mine off the At lant ic const some two 
words, should convince the m o s t j . . ^ , , , ^ „,„, I U M.,„ „, „,,, ,H>I. 
torn. The voting man has written his 
•placed upon the i r mil i tary 
Mar. t he procession to the cerne 
tery s ta r t s . At the bead are tbe 
chaplains in motor c a n . Then 
follow the motor t rucks and then 
last t h e g'Jarri of honor. 
Tbe coffins a re draped wi th 
American -flsg^. Each one bears 
two wreaths , one given by the 
May L.se Taxes on Defs. 
i t i s probable tha t the 1917 dog 
tax cannot be collected, At least 
there is serious doubt and the 
question has been submitted to 
, tbe a t torney genera l ' s office. 
The act of 1918 requi r ing the 
licensing of dogs and placing 
tags on them repeals the s ta tu te 
skeptical about the mer i ta of 
Doan 's Kidney Pills. If you suf-
fe r f rom backache, nervousness, 
sleeplessness, u r inary disorders 
or any form of 1 idney ills, use a 
tested kidney medicine. 
A Murray ciiizen c tells of 
R E D CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES 
Many able Chemists and Doctors were called into service in perfecting thia 
line of Red Croas Remedies. 
This ia an age of Specialists, and while one may have distinguished achieve-
ments t o bis credit in one particular line, another ia excelling in something elee. 
That very thing make* it poaCHe for us to have a Ked Qroas Remedy for earn" 
ailment, and enables us to give the consumer mote than we promise or charge far . 
Each formula is compounded with aa much care and precision aa if our 
ent ire auccesa depended upon tha t one Remedy. That a wby NEUROTONE 
repairs shattered nerves, and Red Cro.'s STONE ROOT and BUCHU puta 
your kidneva in a normal and Healthy condition. 
Red Cross Remedies are not Pa ten t Medicine, The formula ia printed 
on each carton in plain English, ao tha t you know what they are compoaed of 
and what you are taking. Mnre than one hundred Red t'ruse Remedies and 
Toilet Preparations are sold and guarantee d onlya by 
H. D. THORNTON & COMPANY -
Republic of Frar.ce and another 
t ^ t T r f 0 r levyihg a ' t i x on dog£" r ibbons bind the wreaths . In l e t 
ters of gold the r ibbons are mark-
ed " A u x Defenseurs de la Pa-
Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Could you demand more con-
vincing proof or mer i t ? 
R. S. Miller, proprietor of re 
pair shop . Poplar St . , Murray, 3 t t . dcv.itmn. 
says. "Some live ye«rs ago my are m re.-eit.i 
parents r igarding the destruction ot' 
I lie laiat and relating the fact that he 
remained in Ihe water several hous 
before being picked up. ll is said 
lo the en i l i t of t ' o t that .he slnyed ^ 
at hi} |MI»| of sluty wtih : t. II . . „ If n -
nMfKi hint and as ihe vessSf-t ro»»k~Tts l -
final dip ho saluted and wont down 
The dogs wer* asse f ed in 1917 k l d n e y s tnnjoled m^. They acted ^ at heuite ims-iblx tbe lal, 
and sher i f fs now are collecting too frvquent lv at t imes and the .. luif.M,,h 
1917 taxes , but the dog tax has t - "v • "'.^'-i-' -""Ly 
been . repealed and t h e 
does nut: go on until 
l i t is . The question n whether 
. ^ . . .. tht' assessment fixes the obliga 
Without exception as it passes, . - c . u . , 1 0 l l 0 f t h e taxpayer , or whe the r 
The little procession winds its 
way along the boulevards. T h e 
French know its significance. 
. ve ry p e d f s t w . n . s t o r s . uncovers t h e abolition,of a j , * . a f t e r as 
and bows m n o m a g e t o the Am- , e M m e n t a n d ^ £ £ £ 
makes the tax void. As a gener-
license hn-U pained me occasionally 
January , and caused me considerable 
noyance. • Doan 's K«iney Pills 
helped me and I have not had to 
use any kidney medicine s ince . " 
erican heroes. 
•Reaching the summit of the 
the in te rment 
A crowd 
s is ters 
ga ther a t the graves. They rev-
erently listen to the chaplain pro-
nounce the last words, and heavy 
of hear t , they feel i h e e x p f r i e n c e 
of those thousands of milee away. 
1 
I 
| * - • , . ! j 
al proposition the line of prece-
den t holds that it <k*s, but cir-
cumstances and conditions modi-
fy broad principles and the law 
is being studied careful ly with a 
view to ins t ruc t ing the sher i f fs 
about collecting the 1917 dog tax. 
**'' Loot — Pair goto r immed spec-
r h e American bugler takes his ' B black case, bet ween Pat-
ter town-and B-»*twrt*ht "n lSth 
of July, "keiurn f a Olin Boet-
w n g h t ar Boatwrifffet and Be re -
Va r i ed . . - . . 
„-3dtV4»!res He*lal-. l t- . ttusi* 
- e j s . L/»« of Appeti te - t that 
Wanted. —Five hundred tele-
phone pole. - See Oeo. Ov erby p 
UtiC cures by renio -iu.- causes. 
No. 666 
— • . 
O n ia a ptesciif !ca t i t f « r d atfr< is.', 
Irr M a u i N l a M CHILLS * tCVCR. i' 
Five « alt d r m wi'l t--»rt ap . rase and 
t : .4,a the a a, a trm. iht V C— r wilt We ' 
'store If act, on Oir IWvt bei.et -I- n 
Oaknael aad doaa ao« (rtfe or 2S. 
f t 
We. the unders ieneJ automobiie dealers, .„„ | 
gasoline venders hereby notify the public that , beginning 
f rom th i s elate, we will not do repairing, sell gasoline or 
automotive accessories in any form on Sunday. We also 
agree to close our place of busint s« at Ti;*W every evening 
dur ing t | ie week and request that all s torage cars be in 
a t t h a t time. 
Our places will be open on Sunday morn i rg from .8 to 
9 o'clock for t h a ^ u r p o s e of let t ing out stored cars, and 
open in the evening from 9:30 to 10:30 for the purpose o 
rece iv ing storage, but there will not be any gasoline, o i l 
o r o ther accessories sold any t ime on Sunday a t any hour, 
ne i tner any repair ing of any na ture done on Sunday. 
Anticipate your needs on Saturday, as it wilt be out 
of the luestion for us to allow you to purchase any of the 
above on Sunday. 
Devour Bit and Help Win ike War 
Murray Overland Co. Foreman Auto Co. 
QverWy & Wallis Farmer Bros. 
Chas. Bradlev 
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| LOCAL and PERSONAL j 
~ • 
F o r Sa le M l ft mode) *Vrd ea r 
f o r sale. See W . I,. Bau< liuii T E v r n 
MlHH \1 a f \ B i k t l l l lieCV the 
g u e s t „of re la t ive^ iu ly n s , ' 'I cmi, 
t be pant week 
O u a Nix c a m e in the lJr*l of 1|»e 
w»H«k f r o m St, l ,ouis to spemt seYpfttt 
w e e k s here with lo- tu in ih 
M i v I ai I > 1.' I ui . h iu . ami i.,ili\ .i i 
At Hoh)P f t*wo ar f xteuded v i*H tu 
h e r p a r e n t * in I u w u C u v , Ten it. 
Mrs . . l immif •loiH'K ami lit fie «luu | 
g h f e r h a v e r e t u r n e d f rom ait extend 
ed visit to r e la t ive - ui H a r t f o r d . K \ . > 
Mrs . M a t t i e Hul l . of l ' a r u T Tenn . < 
h a s been the guest of her nephews, I 
Con - a m i Char l i e Kra/.ier, th«* past , 
week. 
A moi » ) M i r n to Bradley Holt 
and Hil«a \V«ioiiMliy s»t t h i s week. 
Kor Kent \ t l v i - ^ i o i u Itou-e. ai« 
- I f N* 41h See M T. Morr i s at 
f T > * . ' ' • ' i 
I.••-In- Smi th has nofd lo- iut»•»•»•«.•, 
i in jUw uiia t r a n s f e r bus iness t-i t I U k. I | \ 4.in, . 
. — J o e iC.uiiL. luiA been a . jmiiciii in 
t h e M u r r a y Surg ica l Hotfpifn4- the 
past week where he u n d e r w e n t a t r o p -
crn t ion . .'--.... ....: • 
Mihs K a l h e r i h e Brown, Cleebttrne, 
Texu*. jiHK been in tbe city the paat 
: several d a y s the guest ot M w M>r-
Kill Dull'. 
W i l l Tins lex WHS III f rom Wish | 
v i l le the past week. He reeent ly 
u n d e r w e n t t r e a t m e n t at a Nashvil le | 
ho sp i t a l ami in now employ til at the i 
g o v e r n m e n t p o w d e r plant . 
Mi** Hope H a r t , of near Tren ton , f 
T e n n . . a r r i v e here the latter-*part of 
t h e paat week to visit fr-ieiul* for 
. some t ime . H e r f a t h e r was former-
l y p a s t o r of Ihe Kast Murray Circui t . 
' • \ V i M U 1 - juti- htthtkitotf 
f toai t ion a s a.HMHlani luiok-keeper. 
H a v e had selr«H»litur in the Howling. 
G r e e n • "(Treeti I ' u s iness t 'tiiversitK . 
A|>i»1y at t h e t ^ ' d g e r offir.-
P e r s o n s vf i i i -are. in'trresiet! "art7 
asked to meet on Amtusj 22ml ai 
44tt» Kvimw or Kimhro graveyartl lor 
t h e p u r p o s e of c lean ing the g rounds 
C o m e in t h e morn ing with d inner 
an»l tool - . 
Hex W C. Sellar> a a d wife, of 
Martin, lent*.. KnVo hc^ri ifi ..'je 
c o u n t y tin- past week tin* utteM- <«l 
S t a t e Luliur I n s p e c t o r .Inek Nel 
P a d u c a h , was !n the city 
th is week the guest til b n d d \ Tra i l 
and wITr 
lewthrr W i l l i a m s l e t r last Suittl«A 
morn ing f o r Law reneehurg . Tenn. , 
nea r where he will visit h is f a t h e r 
fo r t o m e time.-
Mrs . Dudley W i l l i a m s > f i d daugh-
ter . Mrs. Will Moodv, H e n r y coun-
ty, Tenn . , were in the 
the guest» of .{. 1). 
W e will not he a ide to. p u r c h a s e 
any moiv wheat unt i l f u r t h e r uotiee. 
Will ask that all f a r m e r s t a k e not ice 
and p lease do not del iver wheat unt i l 
advised. M u r r a y Mill ing C'o. 
Mi*4 Will ie Bake r and Miss Lou-
we n i ^ u l m ^ i T T " T W "TTTSt"'Ot" t t i r 
week. IVw Louisvil le to af>end some 
time. .Miss B a k e r will s t u d y the 
n e y s tyles Hh mi l l inery a n d Miss 
l i n l u i m will visit re la t ives . 
city th i s week 
ami Bert Sexfon . 
re la l iu 1 ——Mis> - S o l a r s rs " 
ot K T. a n d ' t i w Fa r l ey , th is 
M ' - W \! M; .i.f.ar-- nnri Mr-
K?V, K y l e Brooks and 
t h e past 
B r o o k - recent ly • lt'si^in-d as j j 
I II v. 
The l e d g e r is a sked to announce 
thai the New Cone Old ncfiotil wi l l -he 
conveneif next ^I<>ndity^»ofTftTifr"ffinf 
pupi ls and p a t r o n s a r e invi ted to be 
p resen t . Mis Mae F ie lds . Bowling 
Ttreen/ Ky . , Miss Novella Dla^gow 
and ^ l i s s Kuitfta Meadow, of th i s 
etTTrnti-. writ "he m c h a r g e ol the 
..t hfnd. 
- -K J; lloitgleis and wiTe. of Sti-vv 
iunity, iTrrived -here last S a t u r 
mL • u rdav i Mrs , iier-t—Sexton aiul_u 
— | M i ^ t ^ l M i a l " l f S . who' h a \ e "iieen 
I f t t j i t i i i g in t h a t county , r e l n r n e d 
a s i s le r of 
and will re-
of t h e F i r s t C-hriyt iati~ Cimreh. X [ tnai n - here" fo f ^ f lnUT lTliU' umlei !be 
bate ot hi^1 frut^ehold c f feH^ j t r ea tmen t a , p l ^ g v i a t u , 
-, T || i i a * 
vie r ok;^ _a  wif e rt'  j itinir t , 
week to r ChirafeA l"Kcv. j i h e i t . Mrs Houg las 
• f t i i l - . r e i ^ ' l ^ l | » a > j o r \ [ a n « 1 Be i ; Sex t 
Bear W i t h Us a F a w W e e k s 
r»vl 
The Ledger now has in ofHTMtion 
the lniotyi»e recently iiyitailed,«-aml 
if will be -ortie " e s - r s l «.-ek- t». for . tt<flH-lifii-fls4M4-li-flH^IK-«-f1H-lk-fli4 
it will possible to m a ^ e r - i t t e J u a 
h ine even Kutfipieutty> t«- j j£oid ^rlwr 
ing erroi>. You will hud . nOUie l ines 
ou t of p laee . a uumhe i of sllg&t er-
ro rs in Mf>e!|ing. etc. , I»ut jns l !«• pa 
TieTif Tor i I n rb f |>err«vt s r u t . w e ' t t 
bring Ihe k inks ou t . Deeidctl im 
roveutenl w ill be m a d e when we get 
tiie mill to t u r n i n g out "Ilie gi is i prop-
r lv . _ . 
(iiH? e o u i u n t s Do ab-tdiol. a i s e u i e 
nor o t h e r juuaoiiouat*drugs. 
Mrs . Lillie King , of Pa r i s , Tenn . , 
was iu the i-ity th i s week the guest 
of re la t ive* unil f x i e u d s . 
—Mis i Miu y VVruciiiiaLeiv o i J o p l i t u 
Mo., has bee^i in t h e coun ty t h e r m s ! 
week the gues t of re la t ives . 
Mrs . H . (». W a d l i n g t o n and ' c h i l -
d r e n l e f t t he 11 rat of the week f o r 
Cadi/, to visit r e la t ives f o r somet ime. 
' T h e five weeks old ehihl of Marv in 
Bailey, who lives- on the east aide 
near P a t t e r s o n ' s s to re , d ied the pas t 
week. 
Wi l l i s F ie lder unde rwen t an o p e r 
a t ion i i i ' t h e hospi ta l here W e d n e s d a y 
f o r append ic i t i s . He is r ecover ing 
rap id ly . 
T o n f Wil l rains "atTe~T<Ttie "at "Itft" 
fiost of d u t y in the Corne r D r u g 
S to re a f t e r a seve ra l d a y s ' i l lness of 
mala r ia l f eve r . 
— D r . Rob, Ma-son. w i i e ami baby J e l l 
F r i d a y morn ing f o r Denver , Colo., 
to visit Mrs . M a s o n ' s b ro the r . Zepli 
Courier, d r . . and'"wife" Tor some T ime 
Tfpnr t re"Dick. who \*t»lu» 
^ r V T t r itt the itfTV \ Several W"i-i,-
iigo a n d who~wrIts d e t a i n e d lit h i w j 
on account o f a long illness o f ' p n e u -
mbnis . i e f t "the I'ntter j a i n of iiu» i 
ppst w t ek t o r I he { j f e a l l«ake» Na | 
val T r a i n i n g S t a t i o n to l e a r n - t h e f » f e | 
ot a Jill'klf. 
Ctwude t r m i r e , notr-of Mr. f^ntuse ' 
l e i r tbwfs l «»l reesorily 
nto fhV•'national armv and stent lo a ' 
Texas" camp,~1tas been dlHrliflrged. oil 
account of In- physical co t id ihon. 
The ^ o u n g man has Tuamr -t rt'euds ujl 
«uuntv w W wi4l rt^riet- to leHro 
t ha t , he was not s t r o n g enough to 
en te r the service . 
• a + a + a + n + a + t D C I O l A k l C U T D f i r n 
> Enroute lo the Trencĥ  J BUhWWS HtKUfcU .1. 
IN CATTLE PENS ' 
I ' l a l T r j O f i * t l h i K . r o T - a n t t 
T b i M *b. i a r e taken a v a f 
oul go lo pe r fo rm a sUxloua d a t f . 
are a t a \ e s Iu cbalua who, la S 
dark . »xlle,- l l i r . ' . i^ued b r buncer , 
! prlMiU, a. a l t . will tie called upoa to 
p..rf«n-iu tlie in. Mil imIIoui work—aeretCSI 
' lo il»- e*eui>- ^.iumi ili» fuUier laaJ . , 
R igh t , ot Hanar and Cenaelewes. 
j - ^ h r rnnthm • nnwrt . l a n d l»» a s u a 
. m h nu abuuiliiatiim I . taking plaos 
1 a u b u u t m u k i i o t b ' i r v o l . . . bt-ard l a 
I prul ra t . 
_ j -Tl i r j . . d t l r e m y..u In l b . t .ame at 
S C E N E S O F F I E N D I S H C R U E L T Y I Z J S S T ^ - ~ — 
11 liua beeo l a id tha t wuturD a re *sM 
P a r t i c i p a n t ' s T e s t i m o n y of D e g -
r a d a t i o n A c c o m p a n y i n g D e -
p o r t a t i o n F r o m M o r a . 
Women F o f b i d d . a t a a n . Food and 
Clothing ta MerTTaeTng Pr ivat ion 
and Cold—United S t a t e . ' 
Appeal Unheeded. 
J o h n Kni t 
Tay lo r , wai 
p. .u . rful auppllanla. ' 
"We liavf r. lt au tbo r l i ed by IblS 
guying. Mr Mlnl. l i ' r . Iu CItPBd SOS 
liauda tu y<ui and In a d d m i a Iu r e a l 
ruont ry a la . t appeal . * —— 
" W r truat that Iu readlug Iheae IISSS 
C o n i p i r m n r r a m u n j r o l d - t r t m d r t ^ » . u r J l h t 
/ (4 am > s . . i M hetrtbee«»» ot the Jlel^Juu wom«4 91 cruelty committed bg th*. ^ fllul ^ your bfoad ^ ^ 
Hermans, to their evertnuting dis- . nmue a>ni|.«tli7 |iup«*ratlv« r e s t o o s f a t 
grace, the deportation from Mans u loterrentton. 
r q u i flu unite.] Will Of tb« o«utrtf Dick, Q : M. ( ' . , ( ami the county the past f romuiffft. Offical dacuments pub- \ 
week on a short furlough -visitimr h tfie committee on public IMn>|,le8 ly *ipre>-®d *** 
home fo lks near Prov idence . 
C la renee Penny , .lr„ Iuur~entered 
the claast of the n a t i o n ' s r deemers . 
He vo lun teered fo r service last week 
and lef t f o r camp, l i e a sp lendid 
young man and could, not be a shirk 
e r in the Uiw o f need. 
. . eounterhaluuce tha t of the German 
information tell /tart of the harrow• thurities. 
triy story. 
A vivid sketch or the depor ta t lous 
f rom Mona, ordered by (Jerman author-
ities, d rawn by s part ic ipant , may well 
be cited h e r e : 
" I will t ake the 18th of November 
of y e a r [IDltfJ. A week or so be-
fore that a placard was placed on the 
t ins ' c i tv , is in re walla tellluK my capital city of Mons 
f r o m l i r r wjit. Hob «»**"en days all the men of tha t 
"city w h o ^ w e r e not • 'c lergymen, who 
w ere not priests, who Uhl not bciuuir to 
the city council, would be depor ted. | 
"At half pu»i rtve, In the icray of the 
niouUng OD tto4 t 8 t b ' of November. 
tb»*y s^AHied. wuti C . a W f f l e s at M<»ns, 
myself and auother leading them down 
the cobblestones of the s t ree t aud out 
Mrs. Wal l 
iteipl ui u-
leyi announc ing hi- ante a r r i v a l in 
F r a n err He i<> with the av ia t ion 
corps ttnd*~volunt«cred f o r serviee in 
4t»wa.—He-4m-» ma-ny fcrietuls in t4n-
eonii tv, - : 
"Thin ass i s tance which tb« neutral 
nation* can and, therefore , ought U 
lend ui . wtll It be re fused to tha op 
pressed Belgians? 
"Be good enough to accept, Mr. M l * 
later, the homage of our most d i s t l * 
M r s . Cl i f ford Melue in and baby J1 , and r iemU. e has 
o f Rowling Green , a r r i v e d in the <*it v | ! * * * « ' 
the first of the week to visit her mo. T " * a s . the past t h r ee lUolMh* nod 
U- ., xx- , i . i I expec t s to lie asi<?licd ts* o\ >-i'̂ . a> all. on W est P o p l a r ' • 
at an eat4v-da!«»*—- —^—• 
guished eonsl<leratloo. t t 
(Signed by a number of B e l f t a i 
women and 24 societies.) 
Tbe United Htates government 614 
not fall to res|ioud to tb I a t o u c h i n g s > 
is al and to o thers of a s imilar uutorst 
The American embassy a t Ber t l i 
promptly took up tbe burn ing questloa 
iff the dejio, ' a t l o iu with tbe c h a s c t M 
and wther represt-ntat lves o f - t l i« 0 e ^ 
«»—t— twin Kuv^rtuui-oi lii i u latervlaw 
b l a n l M l^ .U-r i - . -,«„;,1 r u r p - . « . , - „ , , . „ r tl,,- irtre.1 and <.ut w l t h ^ , l u d , . r „ . , . „ u r y o t „ . t a tc* 
III TtH* I'liT l h i - WT.-I, (««• II VI* w h r r e tbe rlntlng wnuM be I m rtian Tor^lgn affalra . Mr Orew w n beaded 
an ntllctal ulilrenii'ut of tbe UertDSS 
th t ' t , S r s . 
Mrwi. 
M r - . M.IUW K.H1W1.I1 nil*! .1 lii'jli , 
li-r ninl l l a r j r a r i ' l llolluii.l s). i.r l ist 
Wf.*k llw»-|BH^4-;nl'- III" I'*"'"""' 
Ti-nti. 
If. Tr H ide anil Mnw Willi-- Ow.-n. 
i i f . lh i - <> T lliil«' A: < " -1 1 
!hp ffrat nf I h r wrr-fc llff F l . U . l U A J t 
S i r r v i.-< 
I!. Tin.iiins..ii. -mi .>1 Will Tl,..1,.;, 
son ami wilV, in-iir. Alttio, * : i - i-ull.-.l 
n u n s,-r,ii-i- III. " I l l i ui li,.i iii.inili 
,1Trr,.J Mc- O a l m a n 
' • • " """ ' i . l l i \ ca rs , ,l„..l 
Jfrit in.! -Itiiiiw I , , ' ' , 
III,IS 1*11 \ 1,,,'S.lil. . Illgll. ,11 aiK.il. 
a r t i c l o h . be - i d , r r o n V a f f ;trniPV--Af a p p r - T r d ^ ? : Sfre | T c n n . . 
the auc t ioneer „..» « 
F a r l e y . , agetl about 
af the hosp!t:Tt in 
TTuesday . night a t ' about T 
was m a k i n g his 
when d r a i t e d 
Utiue at Tulsa.J t»k 
In the great city, with the soldiers on 
each side, with bayonets fixed, with 
the women held back. 
" T h e degradat ion of i t ! The degra-
dat ion of Ir us they Walked into this 
great ma rke t square, where the -pens 
were erected, exactly a s If they were 
cat t le—all the great men of tha t prov-
inc»—the lawyers, the s ta tesmen, the 
• tini'ie the eiifuMl nlH^t-iuiim gtisciouS .. 
lUilM'N CL WelU, wh< l e f t f o r 
wa ; 
f r e re Ja^V ^sii! iij'iTy â t l ^ n o o n " a n d 
i n g the sale^ Rev. Brooks 
w4*eu—»t n h e i r I ot mi hf 
WflS'tfflWtIR till1 
w a s otTercd hx w • s r u . n r r r . [ u n d e r w e n t an o p e r a t i o n soJue^ ie i 
Spee ia l K o f j c e . We B fo a g a N t at thv t ime, h e r condi- j 
tha t Mr "RaTpb Teinr~fe ' \ ow .I^MI ( t ion wa.< very c r i t i ca l -and b u t sl ight | 
- . ' » . . ....._.." „ . , . „ . • 1 C ... 1 ' I 
, , , < aiiij" I ;i\ Mir in .Tune ;tri<I v\ !i> 
hffij.-UU -sad -wwtM. ^mfemdiv.- j,„ei- , ,.. C»m,i I W n . 
Jli'iii1. ('Lii-uiimu^ii'ii. 1 i i r . uii.l .Miss . m . 
Mrs . \ \ W Jf i -Klrnth hurt rlu'litiVil 1 W ' . w r f r n f f . ..I Heiaei.Uw. -K>. . 
ha\"i' u r m r - i T tir-rc f r o m ' X a s | , \ i t t r . - wi-r.1 irnrterl -m Tnarr i . i j " l l i . i l"lh .rt 
plans, n h l r h la. In irnnslaUoo, a t fol-
l o w . : 
German Camouflage. -v 
"Airalnsi iIn- uiiL-mpluyed Iu Belgian^ 
who ar.- a tiurd<-u to public oharlty. 
In ordi'r to avoid frii-ilon aris ing tbe ro 
f r o m . i-uiupulsor> m^asurps a re to tH 
tidi'iiied to u i a l ^ ilu-ru work so f a r a l 
tlley are not volnwar l ly lucllnod tfi 
' c u r V . - t n - ai i iiirliin. r wHh- r t i r - e 
dur ing Hie lusi ^u j . - a r s , Uon l«»ui-d Ma} 15. 1916. by the f o r . 
" T h e r e they were e o l l w t e d : no qii.-a- , . r u „ r ( ene ra l . In order to aseertalS 
ilou of -wt io Ibt-y were. w .ether lliey hU<-i, the assis tance of tbe m » 
« n e bu- i or Uliui I lny . i , , - rv di.liiK, u iCLpii| a u i b o r l i i t s Is required for tb« 
or What Ilit-Ir is.sIMoti In life. t ; . . to distrii t or tbe governor general IS 
t i a b l ! • U o - t y t j i f while "fn t h e d t . t r l c t i . outsld* 
ri-|«air (ho]H-- were e n t e r t a i n e d f o r h e r re -
ad In c*o\.-r\ Sin- is surv ived b y lier luis 
r i a t e i l w I hi u - in ou r aiilm 
liej.arllui ' i i l an lie will lie 
hnve Ins Irieiiils t a f l mui see h im ami 'ha iu i ami two ch i ld ren , 
t o liruii: th ' - i r work to ou r ^arafre . j liwik |,la.-e T h u r s i l a y in 
H e is a spl worktiiaii ami will jCenieler.v. Mrs . Kar lev 
(tive pr»ni | i t and cour teous a t t en t i on F a \ l looker . dai iKhter of 
t o all |m t r . . n s .—Murray Uver lan . l e r . b e f o r e lier mnrriip.'. 
J t o t o r t o. 
nti.l a re (wrupyiTr_- t l ie In tme: la^ t I.ninth »i tin* I ' r w W l i T i m . j a r 
rei-eiith |ii(r.-hns.-.l In Mr. AfcElruth \ iionape in C h a t t a n o o g a . T e n n . H a m 
f r o m J . It. II.iv. oh West Main s t ree t . ' ev' in a son of M. It. Wel l s ami li..^ 
.f T e l loo 1 ' " - I l l ' s in Ihe . o u u t i I.I wish 
Th. 
Ill 
bur ia l 
Citiv 
"i'he six moil His o t . l s o f . 
I leaman and wi le . Nashvi l le . Tenn . . 
rlied T h u r s d a y mornitifr o f tliia week. 
I t f i ' mis' in th is coiinlv lo ex tend sym was .Mi- - ' 
• p a t n y . 
abd han|»ini.-s 
Sam !to«>k 
an.I he r ! J - E . Jef f rey- l ias .li-]...' 
W. H. I ' n r l ton . son ot .1. A. ( a , ! 
ton of C'oldwaler, , r ecen t ly en l i s t ed 
.u t Ihe l l^htinjr f o r c e s of Ihe na t ion 
aud selected the m a r i n e corps iLti1 i is 
•d of His. iniw in t r a i n i n g at P a r i s I s land , S. 
. t — . qft i li- nt • 
Mi^- Kuti- M.-lujilli b a - v.i)u_„I.-. i ' 
ed f o r Ibe stiiilenl imr-.1 reserve . 
Mi>s Slelujrin i - « well t imwii y o u n s ' r.ens. di 
w o m i n resi i t inp n o r t h ol rown th r ee 1 i»" 
mi les on the Wail.-sl.or.l ro.-iil a m ^ w a - an 
»be 
l oway t i a sked to Tiirni-h leu y .Hinp ' y e a r s ut 
women f v r tin* s e r v i . e - a n d il is lo l l i n io i i 
ileal li i 
M r . 1. IV Moody, one 
l y ' s sp lend id ami well 
i-jiilt,-
I in teres t in the west si.lt- b a r b e r sbo | 
j a m ! K . It Osbrun is now in cbarv'c 
-i.r 'lhi> l iusiaesa. M'f. T ra i l will re-
m a i n wi th the concern whi le Mr . 
J e f f r e y has not antiounceil liis' f u t u r e 
in ten t ions . 
s t he llrst I all .win woman l a t i n * with ere.1,1 -and disTineiion i n ! T h e was n u s . n l o n i ^ H a s t i 
>n4 to t h e call for . n u r s e - f a U - f o r r. si - .-.jmiuutnl H e was 7 3 , week in s t a t u ^ t l ^ Dave 
aud h a d r.-si.ltsl n e a r r f l u r i t f t l < a l l o w s , t . . 
on the east s ide nea r the j H e w a s j i e r e VMitin* r e l a t . ves 
if t h e 
known cili- ! 
1 lust S u n d a y iii|rlit nt alnmt 1 
•I.M-k *>i I f n . r a l t lr l i i l i ly l i e 
ex C o l l f e d e r a t e soldier . se r \ 
manv be ho|M'.t tha t they . a n l»- rec ru i ted r iver , f o r 
.11. Tl... women inn si be I I - l o \ Ximh. A r t h u r . T " " 
al a» t h e Ih.\> a n d n u r s s a r e a s es- dy . a n d t w o dau*l i ie rx . ->ir 
sen t i a l t o the -uc.-e--l i l l conclusion 
i f Tbe a a r a - s,-ldiers. T h e recru i t -
i n * i» Iwin* tlone unde r the Cal lo-
w a y Counci l of Ih-lense, ot wliirli 
Mrs J IV l a « i i r t is t he p r e s i d e n t . 
live, 
and 
y e a r s F o u r s o n s . ' s t a t e s tha t he is eiij.-nj.-ed in il ,e f u r 
and Kli jat i Mia>- |n i t« re and nnder tak in f f huain<-w at 
A.I ha le HI. ) lo . . and b i n a t idr ia l i i l lin-
s iness . H e will r e t u r n home thus 
k . 
dy. and l o itHuytiter-,. Al I - W 
P a t t e r s o n anil Mrs . Bud Wilson sur-
vive h im. T h e bur i a l tool, p lace wee 
Monday on .h i s f a r m at a p lace selei-t I \ ( r 
*-. 1 by I,II m o n t h s p r e v i o u s to -j> M . l j 
h i - d e a t h . 
C., This g ives Calloway f o u r mem-
bers o f l h i s b ranch ol the service, two 
o t whom, Hol land- Cole ami Ijoek 
Kdwarils . have l.t-t'Ti iu the ibn- tesT 
i i f - the Hj:litiiij; on the Marin- tin- | 
4bri*e a twill r 
1. 1., Harne t t is in re.-.Mpl ot a i-anl 
lrtmi the detiart l i ient at WaVlutii toti 
n o t i f y i n * liini that t he - lup >.n whic!i 
his son, Al ton li-trn.-K, satleil f o r 
Krance had arrlv.-.l s a f e ly ovcreeas . 
"ATton l e f t M u r r a y on Monday . Apr i l 
L'iJftd. wi th tvt.-rity l o u r ' it he r 
TCTTTT 
one s ide , o r the olfrer. • _ 
- "Ti^iias were ^tuijdipg the re ready, 
s teaming, to tnke them t<> Germany. 
Y<»u s a w - on the one filtfe the one 
bro ther taken, the other b ro ther lef t . 
A has ty embrace and they were sepa-
ra t ed a n d gone, ' 
"You saw the women in hundred*, 
w i t h bundles iu their bands, beseech-
ing to be permitted to approach the 
t rains, to give their men the last t h a t 
tbey bad In life between themselves 
and s tarvat ion—a smell bundle of 
clothing to keep them warm on thei r 
way to Germany- You saw women ap-
proach with a bundle t h a t bad been 
purchased by the sale of tbe last 
of the i r household effects. Not 
one was allowed to approach to give 
bor man the * arm pair of s tockings o r 
the warm jFrfcet, so the re might be 
some chance of his reaching ther*. Off 
they went !"•—John H. (Jade, in the Na-
tional Geographic. Magazine, May, 
l U f l . . • " • V' ; • " * » s t 
The Belgism_women sent a touching 
appeal to Minister Whi t lock: 
Appeal of Belgian Women. 
••Brussels;, Nov. 18. 1916. 46 Rue de lm 
Madel*lbe. 
"Hi s Excellency. Mr. Brand Whitlock. 
Envoy Ext raord inary s n d Minister 
. ;Plenipotent iary of "tlie I 'u i ted S ta les 
of America. 
"Mr. Min is te r : 
"Fn»m the depths or our well of 
t^ntti 
way. men f o r C a m p T a y l o r , l i e re -
• m a i n e d : a ! * th;rt c a m p only a shitrt 
Getirge Allen, who l i \ e d on t ime and wa* sent t o C a m p Cas t**? 
Hidge l ie tween F a x o n and ' M i < . h T h e r e he n a - a « 3 g a e d to a 
New burg . du»d very s u d d e n l y last ' p , n ,«mi|»any ami u n d e r w e n t , 
S u n d a v rnofning at t he age of about J | r a i „ , n i , t»<r severa l weeks. F r o m . . .. " . . 11 r mlsei-y ou r slipphcation ris< s to you. 
•." . V ' ? r - ^ W - ) that , . . , . ,1 t h e , wer it to . a m p , d d r „ S i ourse l rea to you. we 
Thrtmphmtt thai a ee t ion «t t h e ^ [ a i l f c ^ . Y.. a m i thence to K r a u . . d M l w u I K . . t „ ^ E . , r , . r Q m , , u t . , s w e U 
ty and ha.l many f r i e n d s . A husband S e v e r a l o t h e r Cal loway buys were o u r t l s t e r , t n , W J i l l e n of tbe 
and one . l au*h te r . M r s l ler t Hale. I t r ans l ' . r e i l with l i a rne t t a n d t h e L o ' nation which j u u represent ln our 
su rv ive J>er. T h e BBffSt f o n t T d a e ^ - j ^ r r a t . - i l t Tor g r a n t e d TtlPT a r e n t t t s t . t h e u S a t a a l al«we rt f a rce rt 
Munday in the Hay ties g r a v e y a r d . j v i t h h.m aud h a v e a l -o a r r iTed in wb i . h o u r unhappy and de fense l .M 
^ M r s Kann ie I ' a r h a u i . aue o ! t y e a r s Krane.-. Tlios.- who w.-i.t to C a m p people la a victim, 
i l ted W e d n e s d a y ^ St a ^ . t T u s t e r with h,m were N , e W a . H . 
4 o V W k at her home nea r New;. A ^ - ' l l ^ L 1 1 WiU oar hea r t s to rn w l t T e v e r y 
Ctm^eed i f t ^ a, b m g j l i m ^ of rheu- . K>>^ r t >an- . . . f ^ r o w a t terr ible evenTs which pot 
j P f t t i sm, ^ h e w a s W or TburmHo. I H Itraiol.. . . , Be r t U.^r d ^ t u H t l o p back i n f o T b e a j « « - j f J f c » 
n y 's BHfet sp lend id ehr i -d ian women l»n«l and Kerniee. M i w \ i i b a r l s n hordes. 
Aland was b n v d a n d sdmire^Lbv s wide Mr. Minister, the cr ime which is 
Ft Ogle thorpe . Gsr.Atnr 1. now b e i n r committed under your eyes. 
provinces of Inlanders, lists were 
mauded f rom tbe pres idents of t h l 
local relief com mh lees conta in ing A l 
names of persons H ' ^ v l u g - r e U e f . Foi 
the sake of establishing uniform p r o 
cedure t h e competent author i t ies bava» 
ln the m e a n t i m e , beeo ins t ructed M 
make the nfCe^sary investigations 
garding such p»»rsons also in FlandeH 
through the munlcfpal au tbor i t l a t ) 
fu r the rmore , pres idents of local rsllaf 
commit tees Who may be detained fo i 
having re fused to tu ro lsb «u ' h iualtd 
will be re leased." 
Mr. Grew pointed out that tbe depo r 
ta t lons were a tireacb of fa l tb and 
would In ju re the German causi 
abroad, fn his official summary of t M 
negotat ions whlcn he carr ied on 
s a j s : _ 
• l then discussed In detail with th« 
under secretary of s t a t e tor foreign af* 
f a i r s tbe un fo r tuna t e Impression whicfc 
th is decision would m a \ e abrond, re-
minding him tha t the measures wers 
In priD- ipJe ct>mrary to tbe assurance* 
given to the ambassador by the c h a » 
cellor at general headquar t e r s last 
spring aud dwell ing on the effect whicfc 
tbe ihiTTcv mT*Ut~!isrmnH 
!c i rc le of l r i emls . S h e is su rv ived by 




. M E M B E R 
" F E D E R A L H E S E R V E 
S Y S T E M J 
Organization Wins 
Or g a n i z a t i o n ii * i > « t wins ia war. in 
business or in bank int. We used to 
-think this hank was ideally organiied bur 
how \-erv much better ^ e are situated today as 
n member of the Federal Reserve Banking 
System. Membership lUika us with the strong-
est and best organised b su la throughout the 
coftntty. 
- Their orgamiutiwa is our organirati.jn; their 
strena-h our strength. A id your financial secur-
it;. may benefit, in turn, if you s-e atr.onf cur 
deposi-nrs. , — . . . _ 
First National Bank oi Murray 
I f o u r sons, t i . h e r a r l — B P H ^ M H 
Lthe u s t m n s l a n n v a n d lma te .1 . 1 1 l n - a f M „ . . r ,n l e i . 
i Terr.- H a u t e . I n d . : Je i f T a r h a m . F3 . t n m r t T r m p T a y l o r t . I i . « i l tw.. weeks 
! r . v s o Texas-. PaeKaia.-. I ' o r t . J ® t* '1""Vx- wl„. i-^ine Tti.M. us. know* 
1 w a s in 
f l s .1 .1 , O n v m , a n d K > I ' aHiam. l a r e alcn-,1 and IL'tl- "f 
iKei iHon. I Hit... a n d two d a w l u e r s . jWher, they havr I.. e„ -.-nt 
I M r - l l omby C a t m i a a n and Miss ' » h " f ' . r I r a n s r e r to S« » -Ut f i tvdas t . , 
I Hemit.- I ' a rha tn . t h i s iwtnt.y . .1 1' j » ' - k . but a lew o l > s a e i e 1..I0 u oil j 
Kowlelt t h l - - i n . I- a b ro the r , un i the li-t aud .put int . . t h ' - m-IiW.1 W j 
r i r r s ' T , W. K i r k l a n d and Mis- g e n - t a k e » c..ui>,. o l > i x week-
L i e Kowh ' l t . t h i s c i ty , ivr.' s i s te rs | We. a re sl . l t - in Hu iBedirat ™ r | » 
I t ^ t t ^ J - p b . o l i i u n u U v : n . 1 nu ' - r s t a t n l w. will ->.,•, 11, 
. ( t he -CbncoBl retuet.-rv r | | « l l d i f t e e . i i ] ^ r f i n e l i 
. me.lie.1 . i i q . . 
S IBtb , Ifes deportat ion of t l .oasands 
of men compelled to work on enemy 
soil aga ins t the lotereata of tfretr coun-
try, canno t find any shadow of excuse 
- « o t h e l W u n d of mil i tary necessity, f o r 
It conet l lutea a vudatlon by force uf a 
aacred r1(ht of t iumau-ronarlence. 
Called " M e n . t f o u . E . t r e m i t y . 
"•Whatever may Ite the mollvm. I t 
cannot tie admi t ted l h a t rttlmn may 
be compelled to work directly or indi-
rectly for tbe enemy ae^ lns t thei r 
b ro ihe - s who are S s h ' i n e 
t l tude towards relief work lb B e l f t m a 
I said I unders tood that t h s measured 
bad been promulgated solely by tb4 
mili tary government tn Belgium aa4 
that I thought Ihe mat te r ought St 
least to be brought to tbe i hauce l lo f i 
personal a t tent ion In tbe light of tbe 
i-onsequeni-es which the new policy 
would entai l . Ue r r Zltumerpiann Intl. 
mated tn reply that the foreign office 
bad very li t t le influence with the mili-
ta ry au thor i t ies and tha t It 
likely tha t the new policy In Belgium 
could be revoked. He staled, how-
ever. ln anewer to my inquiry, that h . 
would not disapprove of my se. lug i h . 
chancellor about the mat te r . " 
Solemn Pre tes t by United States. 
The format protest of the UaltW 
S u t e s was as rollowa: 
- T h e government nf the I 'a l teS 
S ta te s h a s t e amed with the n 1 alsat 
'.Qa^ittB ami regret of i S t P o U i j s f j a K 
1 i . - rm.n government lo deport ( W S 
Belulum a pur i loa uf the ctviUaa a e S * 
la tl. m With the resul t o t T o r c t a * thess 
to labor In 1 Germany, and Is cimstrained 
to pTotem tn a f rteadly eptrM M S I 
ani .mnly . g a i n s t th i s a r t loo which U 
In contravent ion of all precedent a a d 
ttn.se h u m a n e prln.ipleii or laleroa-
tlonat -|»raetlee which b . » e loug b e t a 
a.-cewed and f a l l j w r J by elvl 'lsed na-
t ions In their t reatment of n-'neomhse 
t an l s lo i-ooquered lerrl tory V'urthw-
Sta tes Is c o n d u c e d tha t tbe e l e c t ot 
Pi ices f s e S i d e s F i s ed 
•j • , . - W e nr . n e a r 
„ , . iT i ieann 
The pric* fixing commit tee ot j ,,,,, 
T h i s a *r.M' 
the War Industr ies Board has 
fixed the pricea hidea for the 
next th ree months at » toHcen t^ 
lower than t h r o l d prwes Pack 
i n * h W « r a n p e f roe . iU to 30. 
tile c e n t e r o l i l l ' id.l 
i p i a lint 11, c roi ind. wheri-
s nlonuntenl« - a n d . - l ab l r l g 
mark t he <l.i' c 
•JH.1SSJ. 
i had a bit 
V e t T T o n wha t 
o : ac t ion Jsepienibei 
>f i . a l ' e y ( . 
is. lltMiwn 
.. .K.-l- • 
thg . ' - f - i 
g w m T * T K i n $ l t e k v»iii .of lfc - e ^ 
n»ap rn^-iireTW. — 
c e n t s n p o o o d . a c c o r d i n g t o t l i e p n i T - , n a.- h -» »>iui t h . t « . iv» ' -u» 
w « i « h t o f « t a a t i Is* c o u n t r y T | 
h i d o s f r o m 2 1 to 2 2 x e o t a . Al l 
o o o i i t r y > i i f U s « u * to b e b . ^ i * b t 
t f c i j « o i d o t a a e l a c t w i U a i s . _ 
I 
very i f t i e ti.wrtfle 
Wi a ere jrlsd t o s-*- Mi W . U 
B f i n . f l t a « J Wbai fc t - r t ro U<* a t t a r 
.-. -
• ( l a l tnuad w f a g e t , Coiussa*) 
X w t r t l u i l e ^ the o e y u g r t n j power p u l l e y T T p i r s i ^d will in all p r o * 
- - - - abil i ty ba CsUd to t h s • l i t f t f - ' W < ~ Is fo rc ing ih»usan<l. of *u.-ti im Uila 
moes t rous . - t t remliy, which la eon-
I ra ry 1.1 nxtrals and In lcroa t lonal law, 
both these opei wh" h a r e a l ready beea 
t aken t o J S e r m a u j aud i b . s e who to-
m o r r o w , will u u d e r m tbe <*tne f a t e , 
i^Jtrum t b ' JufaTdc, f r o u neut ra l E n -
n-jsi s t w the Culled S t a t e s , ng help la 
eCared. 
"Ofc! "TUP Retglao rants t » , - < s . l » 
known how to carry m t the i r du ty la 
t h e ' I thsr of S a s c e r ; they have an* 
weakened the t d s r a g e uf Um 
at IxffMr by ttMr t e a r * - -
" T V y S r w b i n H T ( t r s i 
t o a n t r y thuae M M * iKey loved 
, ' J 1 M woedtff a e U K r s l a a e * w < « U M I M 
work, so humanely ptsUBe.1 ao suc-
cessfully car r ied out . a resu l t which 
woulif be generally -deplored aad^ 
which, t t Is assuuKd. would seriously 
embar rass tbe Oermsn goeernment. ' 
This proleat waa folio wed by those 
of tbe pope, tbe klag at Spaia. t he 
•ev«.-oe,eni « r f -e i~u* . r : jud a n d otbes 
r u i r a l s . They wsire of a o s t s M , » t » 
ce r t , perhaps , to lead t b . Herman so-
draw s t ighter rail osrae 
tbetr tes table p r* - eed loc s «St <M 
J ^ S s H e a e . h a s tt e s t s s n e S n s r a c w a l 
f W r w v a d t . aitbnagH tba f a U b e t a anil 
t>.« b. ms4b.ii uaUl ibe tihacattua <4 
I - -
W J T - . ' S t 
r — ' C - X 
* 
Cumberland Phone 55 RYAN & BROACH 
p ace aod feelingly *ourds"taps" 
I Tha assemblage is moved to 
BURYING OUR BOYS = u v i l » l " U W V I I WW • w H M f t r e t u r n # t 0 i U pott Uv the 
city. Mothers and sisters return 
to their homes feeling the heavi-
ness of the committal of the Am 
erlcan heroes to tbe grave. Their 
thoughts are carried to the moth 
ers and sistera back home. 
The Suresnes cemetery "ie the 
WHERE THEY ARE 
t R  
OVER IN FRANCE. 
FUELLESS DAYS WILL BE 
OBSERVED NEXT WINTER 
\ i 
The local fuel administrator 
haa received some instructions 
from the state fuel administra 
tion relative to the rules for the 
burning of coal during the com-
ing winter. According to the 
rules now in the hands of the 
local administrator there will be 
at least one fuelless day each 
week during the winter of 1918-
19, aod possibly two or three. 
Everybody who is in business, 
however, may now prepare for 
one fuelless day each week, and 
if the exigencies of the times re-
quire a fur ther conservation of 
fuel the fuelless days will be ex-
i tended to one or two more days 
| each week. 
There is a i rovision in the 
ENROUTE TO THE TRENCHES 
(Continued From 1'sge II) 
D U N C A N ' S P I N - O Z O N E 
eassnsr I men and leant* In Ibe Inaglai 
setllti* HI, braised. *i " 
n.irnncssramor 
ml ai,r alr.i.,1. 1 b* 
Ml )ll.-i>t*rr>l • 
II* b* Mi. r . l a l wboss 
f Nc-n« ( W i n * wai* rou aueOr 
liuniilae^. IieaUraarosuUi' rRedtorttfuadiaoae' -
F « 5*1* b7 U A U a STIIbUUl IF.LI) 
dav* ago. The hoys always en jojf 
a rail f rom anyope, -veil il Ihejf a -
not old acquaintances. 
Wa are in tents n uv unci And il 
p r s t t y hard to gr t the meat* nn t i rne ] " ' 
wi w r -gfc slionr tmtf n mi le t o rhe d ra f t ed i Il4-o ihf* ti ft t irttinl ftntiy ttlfJ" 
mess hull. We had 210 m thia school left Murray aoine few month* ago f o r 
and auiue got discouraged and ilmul nip Taylor with a niiniber-ol other 
for ty returned To their eoni|iany Io f'nllowny men. lyiter he was Irans 
day. W e are lolil ili.it Ihe M u i u i f e f l*d to »'iiin|i llcniirigat.l, C l , s a d 
is for men that enn handle a eon il was Ihe re his affliction I .cestui- ap-
].an> otlli'P, so the training is to" Hilt parent . Mis fa ther went a f l e r linn 
end. W e tind some real work, in returning home Ihe first of the week 
this tine but have been with an otll- , t i a .MayHeld, Turner is « married 
Wvlnlertul re*illlSS 
leeil.-d la*v*rf brat f incad birn khai l.a bad diacesessi a poo-Uf b**dedla 
i* In. ,1.1.1 la where a saaauauas keaUaa tluliaeat I* ( i d ' * Pnaiursif 
. Iiea -ra am suthorlred Io refund uemer *olaaa m*US are aau»factor. 
eer who is a real soldier and knows man and f o r Ibe past esveral year-; 
how Io make men feel the real spirit bas been leaching school, 
of Ihe task ami bring them up to Ihe [ -
highest s tandard . [ 
Our work, we are told, wilj ho f rom jOiseharged 
Alvid Davis ha* been honorably 
f rom Ibe array.- I la was 
lhr<-e to four miles ^ieliiml the Hr i t i g ' * i f ' a m p Iavbrr tor awne lime and 
line. We give the wounded their > • condition k i t * - such that he was 
first ilresaiug and the* are Ihen sent pronounced unlit f o r . service. He 
out Io the idfferent hosfe.it a I*. We , p l u m e d hrnne nlKiul two wi-eks ago. 
have jus t gone through a drill 
pu t t i ng up 
W r 
Paris, July 29.—Pour, five and 
io many cases six thouaand miles 
from their maternal hearth, the 
American dead, heroes of the 
second battle of the Marne who g i f t of tbe Suresnes municipality 
have succumbed from grievous to the American army. It i s 
wounds in Paris hospitals, are beautifully situated fn the midst 
Bourned daily by Frcnch moth- of a dus ter of trees. The city 
era, sisters ana fathers who feel.of Paris can be viewed from the 
tferemotions of these heroes' kin- location. The walks are arrang-
drod a t home. ed in the form of a cross. The 
P ' i l y the funerals leave the norveying was -done by Ameri 
aitjr hospitals for Ibe little Sur- can engineers, 
•enes cemetery dedicated to the Cisss Notes 
Americans by the city of Sure*-
Ban, located on a hill on the The following art: e'ee recently 
n M t of Paria overlooking the donated were sold laat .Saturday received tha t u any buai-
French metropolis. Daily the afternoon: ness firm desires to escape tbeIcould be made 
Republican Guard in the pictur- Mrs. Will Thcmaaon, o re can requirements of a fuelless day - * ihe largest medical c a w . 
eaque and historic military attire peaches, 40c»-Miss Kate Melu 0 r more every week the sann>.;.»nv»h<'r'- weJuve a yreat number 
march forth to the funeral to gin, one broom, 41.25; Mrs. L. m a y be accoirpushed by such a f o f txoa" iJgst. ll>»_>'tw FnefsSfl 
bestow Fran?e 's regard ujWn Onerby, basket of grapes, flrn) burning wood altogther in , . . . . , ' , 
^ - • A m e n ^ h e r o e . . and tbo'25c: Mrs Delia Farmer, dozen the place of business occupied by c w l ^ i : ! ! ; l l i v e £ £ 
bo volley is fired becauae >t is eggs. 30c: Ethan Owen, two soap t h e m . Tboae who u k e advan ,n once. Have not be.-n on lop of 
" O l d l o o k o u t , " but will go Sunday. 
I found relative., in Chattanooga and 
they show me a good time. 
. . . . . The wealher is rainy here with 
wood thus burned must not be ¥ e r y r i M ] n i ( r h t , g l . d ,„ 
see the *un. 1 am act ing eorporal of 
the guard tonighf, so no gleep lor me. 
I went i»»to » 4 4 Y J ' a few nights 
| ago and was delighted *o find Kev. 
J-Burke. Culpepper preaching to the 
{boys. 
P R I V A T E GUEXEY H. K I N D R E D 
X. Co O. School,. Co. A, B*C. C7 
normal scnoo.. 
Anntker Drsfl Call. 
Washington, July 3 1 , - P r o v o s t ^ 
Marshal General Crowdsr today 
called on twenty-three state* for 
6,586 grammar school graduate* 
of drai t sge qualified lor gener-
al military set vice to take ccurs-
ss ol training at colleges over 
the country, l'ne men may vol. 
unteer until August 6 and af ter 
that tune any odiciency will taw 
made up. They are ordered to 
entrain August 15. Tbe-quotas 
by atates and me assignments 
include 75 (colored) from Ken-
to the braLch 1 
forbidden by the French author- dishes. 3oc: ladies of Hsre l three u g e of this exception must not 
ities, the American bugler sounds quarta plums, 45c; two sscks of »o y thi3g except wood dlir-
"t«p*" with impressive toning, popcorn, 30c: strawberry pre 
A service is first held in the serves. 65c: can o! sweet pickle* 
little chapel fn the hospital. Pro few: sorghum. 75c: Carl Row-
t e n a a t chaplains officiate over land, katsur- 10c: C. R. Broach, 
the dead of their faith and Cath- case of coco cola, proceeds to go 
d i e ever theirs. The hospital to French orphans' fund : Mrs. 
organization such as can be spar- Gilla Laasiter Cosby $1; Mrs. G. 
ad, iadoding nurses, orderlies. N. Cutchin $1: Mrs. J . 6 . Dan 
ing the entire winter, and tbe 
shipped to ther". by a railroad, 
l i t is thought wise that the pco 
pie be acquainted with this rule 
' in order that they may prepare 
j for the winter as is deemed ex 
wa* in Murray thi* week the guest of 
Ms sinter, Mrs. m i l s roo t : He Is &% 
I reeling an early depar tu re fo r 
















A lazy liver lead* to chrocic 
dyspepsia *nu constipation — 
weakeua tne vr Hole system. 
Uoaii's KegUiets l due per Dox) 
Relat ives here a r e In- I'l «>t an -
nouncement of the sa le arrival of | A t Skil UrUtf alortta, 
t 'har l ia Williams in Kranee. l ie is 
in the signal corps and went from 
Camp Bowie, Texas. Charlie is a 
brother of Tom and Kwell Williams, 
this city. 
muuiy on tfie liver and bowel. 
1 pedient by them. 
TRUTH TRIUMPHS 
der let and doctors attend ,the iels 41; Mrs. Annie Miller Bail 
*erv!c*. - " ey 50c; Leonard Wilson 50c. 
The bodies are borne from the The next sale will be held Sat- ] 
chapel to waiting ponderous ar- urday of this week. All dona 
my Motor trucks. The Republi- tions left with Fain & Lee, Firat T L r 
can Guard aod tbe marines form National Bank or Bank of Mur 
aa escort. Aa each body Is ray will be cared for. Put yout A . 
brought to the conveyance, these name oo article*donated. Some n j citizen, given 
Testify far the Pablic 
Beacfit. 
 t ruthful a u t e m e a t of a Mur-
in his own 
Willie "W f o x , son of J . W. Cox 
of the norlhweat part of the county, 
is tbe lira! Calloway man to be aboard 
an American ship when destroyed. 
Cox waa cne of Ihe large crew of the 
cruiser San Diego which struck a 
— — — ,— „ — . . . . . . . . - . , nunc o f ihe Atlantic coast some two 
military units execute "preaent articles left from laat sale will , h o u 1 ^ cacvmce the » o r t l W w k , . „ d wa. sent to the bot-
When all the dead hav* be sold thia week. . 
placed upon their military M ^ L a S s T t t . . . Dags, 
the proceasion to the ceme -
tery start*. At the head are tbe 
chaplains in motor ca*a. Thes 
skeptical about the merits of 
Doan's Kidney Pills. If you anf-
fe/ from backache, nervousness. 
urinary disorders 
It is probable that the 1917 dog any form of kidney ilia, use a 
foilow ^ motar t u c k s and then tax cannot be collected. At l e « t teated k.dney medicine. 
i w a m c uiwiin ^ j j ser ioUS drvnhf a n d I k a i a aa and the A Murray eiiizen tells' of 
queatioo has been submitted to o ^ g Kidney Pills 
tbe attorney general 's office. Could you demand more con-
The act of 1918 requiring the T i B C i n K proof Gf merit? 
licensing of dogs and placing R g. M i | t e r > proprietor of re-
tags on them re ta i l s the ataluut n a_. o . . . ^ ^ n a u a a p a i r s h o p , r o p t a r a t . , M u r r a y , 
laat tbe guard of h^oor 
Tbe coffins are draped with 
American flags. 2ach one bears 
two wreaths, one given by the 
Republic of France and another 
• by the city of Pane . Tricolor 
ribbooa bind the wreatha. In let-
ters of gold the ribbons are mark-
ad "Aux Defenswiirs de la Pa-
t , ^ . . . ^ - t i - jk taxes: out tne aog u x has ^ r e t i ^ s burned in passage: 
Tbe little proce^ion wind. i t . ^ Z T ^ ^ T , ^ p a , c c d ^ ° C C M i o c » , i y 
way along the boulevarda. Toe d o e * " t L * 0 0 0 . u n t l 1 J«>uary. a n d c ^ d me considerable an way aiong uje uouie.aroa. l u e l q ; Q The niveation i . . 
levying a tax of $1 on doga. 
torn. The young man has written his 
parents regarding the destruction of 
the boat and r e l a t i t ^ the fac t that he 
remained m the wafer several houg 
before being picked up. I t is' said 
to the credit of Cox- that he stayed 
at his frost of duty with l ife belt ar-
onnd htm and as Ihe vessel look i ts 
final d ip he saluted and went down 
with the ship. Only seven members 
of Ihe n e w were killed.~ Cox's con-
duct elicited Ihe admiration o f . ' h i s 
officers on account of his bra verv-
ain! devotion fo <tuTy.1fT» parenTS 
says: "Some five years ago ray sr.- In reeeint nt » wire statinc-iha 
Cheapest accident insurance — 
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. For 
burns, scalds, cu t . and emergen-
cies. All druggist . Mil it. 3 c 
and 60c. 
Kev, M. C. Yaies let t laat Monday 
lor Chicago to enter training lor 
.\i. C. A. work, i n * lamily left tor 
lennesaee where Inr-y wiU reti.ain 
wnile -be la in the service. Kev. 
i.l* pastorale ot Ibe 1.1st Klurray Li i -
\ .U s bas lusale many I ri-mls dttrin^ 
. ult. * ' 
Ufiti cures chills and fever. 
R E D C R O S S F A M I L Y R E M E D I E S 
Many able Chemists and Doctors were called Into service in perfecting thia 
line of.Bed Craaa Remedies 
This ia an age of Specialists, and while one may have distinguished achieve-
ment* to hia credit In one particular line, another is excelling in some thing else. 
That very tiling mak^s it possible for os to h u e a Red Craaa Kenady for each 
ail iaTf and e r - h l - s us to g ive the consumer m f t r than wa peoousa or charge for. 
Each formula ia a l l i l l with aa a n e h cars aod »radsisn as if our 
entire success depended upon tha t cos Remedy. Tha t ' s why NEUROTONK 
repairs aha t t e r edae rves . and Red Cross KTONE ROOT aad BUCHU 
your kidneys la a normal and Healthy coodltioa. 
Red Craaa Reroediaa a re n e t Pa tent Medida 
I  t h a t 
I nerve ,   aaa 
_ " " aftba . 
TV* formula ia 
oo each carton ia plain English, so tha t you know what they are eompoaad of 
and what you a re taking. Mora than one hundred Red Croas Remedies s a l 
Toik t Preparat ions are sold and guaranteed only by 
H. D. THORNTON 4 COMPANY 
The dogs were assessed in 1917 kidneys troubled me. They acted " i f f a t h o m e p o s s i b l y t h e l a i - j L gasoline venders hereby notify the public that, beginning • -
ki4 s k n a i i V a s a A a m ai a* a * A 1 1 ^ . a 1 *—— - « ' I . . • — ^ . . 1. . . . . . a a a . a and sheriffs now are collecting ^ q u e n t i y a t t i m a aod the,""" 
1917 t a » e * : W l h e dog Ux lias ^ - t h r o s burned in nasaa«-i TT.'' 
Frencn know its sigvificance. 
Without exception aa it passes, 
every pedestrian stops, qncovers 
aad bows in homage to the Am-
erican heroes. 
Reaching the summit of the 
bill of Suresnes, the interment 
of tbe bodies begins. A crowd 
at French mothers and sisters 
gather at the graves. They rev-
atly listen to tbe chaplain pro-
see tbe last words, aad heavy 
1919. 
the 
T h e q u e s t i o n i s w h e t h e r 
m e n t fixes t h e o b l i g a 
noyance. Doan's Kidney Pill* 
• helped me and 1 have not had to 
tion of tbe taxpayer, or whether M e m t i y k j d n e y medicine since." 
the abolition of a tax. af ter as ' 
part of this week on a fur lough. ; 
enlisted in" AprilTllid »s« 'ae<lK!l-
ed fo the San Diego and haa ins.le | 
Iwo t r ips across to Frs t i r r and wa* ' 
p r e [ i a rng for fhe th in l voyage whr-n 
Ike :vesael wae—es^prrml. 
CLOSING NOTICE 
V-
We. the undersigned automobile dealers, garsges and 
\ l from this date, we will not do repairing, sell gaeoliDe 
automobile accessoriea in any form on Sunday. We also 
agree to close our place of business at 9:30 every evening 
during the week and request that all storsge cars be is 
at that time. _ 
sessment and before collection, 
makes the tax void. As a gener-
al propoaition the line of prece-
dent holds that it doea, but cir^ 
cumstancea and conditions modi-
fy broad principles and the law 
is being studied carefully with a 
view to instructing tbe sheriffs 
^ T h e T ^ e r ^ about collecting the !M7 dog tax. 
of those thousands of miles away. 
The American bugler takes his 
Lost —Pair gold r-moed spec-
tacle* in black case, between Pot-
, tertown and Boatw right oo loth 
of Ju ly Return to Olin Boat-
wrigbt at Bpatsrrig** end be re-
—arded. "•"^T* p 
RUB-MY-TISM 
WiU cur* Rheumat i sm, Nen-
torn^ft^'sjOld -s..60S l u r e * ' H o a t U t t i e i . Bl1^oul.* , J ^ H ? . " , 
•ere*. Tetter. R ; f ! t :Won». Ec- rtea«, Lr>ss of Appettic* ar* tba 
-d last i J 
v - t i 
rkalion i a 
Holt is 
Serjrt Kelix Holt . «on ol T . D Holt 
snd wife of Ihe *ity, i r m r d l t 
Mon.lav night a t Camp Mills, 
one of .the points of embarkation 
for overseas t roops Sergt. olt is 
ia t^e signal corjrs ntid for tbe past 
several months haa been in Training 
at Canap Kearney. C a l i f , which be 
entered as a volunteer a f l e r having 
been rejected severs^J iu le* and be-
ing eompelleal Io secure a waiver 
from the wnr depart ni.it; He was 
r a i sc l to the rank of a sergeant jnsl 
before leavirig fo r Csmp Mills. 
Price 60c. at all dealer*. Don't 
simply ask for a -kidney remedy 
—get Doan's Kidney Pills- the 
same that Mr. Miller had Foo-
ter Mil burn Co.. Mfgrs.. Buffa-
lo. N. Y: 
A War Saving Stamp is re-
deemable af ter ten days notice: 
compound interet semi-annually. 
Wanted.—Five hundred tele-
phone pole . -See Ueo. Overoy. p! ^ r j w b T ^ f c v w ^ d r ^ M t 
666 cure* by removing fau«*•.') 'pwrau* rot Hsttresbutf, 
• . Miss . to spend s few ilav s witk th<-ir 
^ ' a rars who are al Camp JrhcIUv. 
No. 0 6 0 
* * « . etc. Aatiseprie Aas<yaa. u red aching due to 
• a a d i n s e m s l l y o r exleraslly 2Zc tarta. or c o n A > 1 l m . i c 
n v u 
sail r.. . 
Chiel .- -O. Turner. s,,n y) .lohu II. 
| Jairaev of- ' W aiigrkinail, jrark-of like 
nm . as s , l j u > 0 1 iia. Mad 
••»inir ' !»^> Ti *»-.Jg" i 'hU. 
J ,'-pV - " - ( j j s f arderv""! ranftiauj ij. 
tLt the H . f k i n s v l t e asyhsm r-jn.cr wa* 
Oar places will be open 00 Sunday morning from 8 to 
9 o'clock for the purpose of letting out stored cap. and 
open in the evening from 9:30 to 10:30 for Ihe purpose o 
receiving storage, but there will not be any gasoline, oil 
or other accessories sold any time on Sunday at any hour 
neitner any repairing of any nature done an Sunday. 
Anticipate your needs on Saturday, as it will be out 
of the question for us to allow you to pTJrchase any of the 
above on Sunday. 
Do.Your Bit and Help Win tbe War 
Murray Overland Co. Foreman Auto Co. 
Overbey & Waliis 
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